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TWELVE PAGES
ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL.
TWENTY-NINT-H YEAR albuquerque:, new Mexico, sunday, November 17, 1907. Br Carrier, S4. a Mouth. PRICE 5 CENTS
FATHER KILLSMEXICO CEDES RECEIVERS FORSUNDAY LAW IS
could either place the officials at
whom they were aiming. In a very bad
light, through their failure to enforce
the law, or make them extremely un-popular because they were enforcing
it. In this intrutlnir scheme these
the Hill and Harrlman railroads, also
the proposition to prevent reciprocity
between the lumber Interests of the
I'nited states and Canada, Involving
alleged clashes between white and
Asiatic laborers. The federation
adopted long resolution of greeting
to the people of Oklahoma upon the
admission of the state to the. union.(JEW 0MAGDALENAFINDING ITS
WAY 111
COURT
Effort Will Be Made to Stop
Publication of the Morning
Journal and to Hold Up the
Operation of Public Utilities.
CASE OF OKLAHOMA MAY
BE REPEATED HERE
Some Curious and Decidedly
Interesting Results of the En-
forcement of New Mexico's
Blue Laws in Albuquerque,
Soma curious and Interesting resulta
fire growing out of the enforcement of
New Mexico's Sunday cloning law In
A Ibuqucrque. They are results which
will prove healthy In the end and foj
the general good of the community,
say men who think and who are In a
position to see ahead, although tem-
porarily thev are working someVhat
to the disadvantage of Albuquerque,
and certainly to the discomfort of a
very large proportion of the popula-
tion. The causes leading up to the
present effort at rigid enforcement of
the blue law and the men behind
thost causes are also beginning to
come to light, and a good deal of In-
teresting Information in coming to the
surface which will prove of benefit to
the general public before this law is
repealed and a new and effective one
Is enacted.
Yesterday George R. Crnlg. who
presides over the justice of the peace
court, of precinct No. 26, Issued a
summons directed to the Journal Pub-
lishing company, ordering the com-
pany to appear In his honor's court
on Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock to
answer to the charge of laboring on
Sunday. The complaint wnmade byHenry Westerfeld, a cigarmuker. Just
who induced Henry to pril, b,ilo thegame has not yet been rbvultfw. but
fur the nat two weeks a JTwwert ef-fort hm been unuT way to'bring
about a complaint of the kind, and
the action Is not directed solely against
the Morning Journul, but against the
public utilities operating In Albuquer-iiu- e,
Including the electric light andgas works, the street cars. etc.
The outcome of the hearing before
hi honor Judge Craig will he awaited
with considerable Interest. Just where
Judge Craig and his court get on has
not been made quite clear as yet, al-
though the Judge probably knows,
since he has signed the orders, and
thus far no objections have been
heard from any quarter to his action,
or to the action of Mr. Westerfeld in
making the complaint. If the Sunday
w is sound, and If the interests
which are seeking Its rigid enforce-
ment at present, are determined on
securing that enforcement, they will
undoubtedly have the support of all
cltlxens in their efforts. If
the law provides that a newspaper
shall not be published on Sunday, and
that a street car shall not run, and
the law is found to be a law. there
seems to be Utile doubt that the
citizens of New Mexico will
rise up In riotous bunches and
its enforcement to the last ' lie
letter. The agitation for this rlgin in-
terpretation of the law. however Is
bringing to light some very Interes Ing
farts. It appears that the present agi-
tation for the enforcement of the Sun-
day law did not have its origin In the
minds of those numerous and worthy
people who observe the Sabbath as a
matter of Inclination and duly. It
does not appear that the prohibition,
or anti-saloo- n movements had much
to do with It, but that the demands
were Inspired to a large extent by a
few defeated and very disgruntled
politicians who were seeking to make
a certain amount of trouble for cer-
tain successful politicians who are not
disgruntled. The idea of the few dis-
gruntled ones was, It appears, that by
working up an agitation for the rigid
enforcement of the Sunday law, they
SENSATIONAL 'CHARGES
FILED WITH COURT
Attorney General Finds Ev-
idence of Forged Paper and
Other Irregularities in Affairs
of Insolvent Institutions.
I By Morning Journal Hyeclal ImhJ Wlrs.l
New York, Nqv. 16. In securing,
today, the appointment of tecelvcra for
three banks and three trust compan-
ies In New York and Hi klyn. which
practically suspended payment, State
Attorney General Jai kson declared
that In the Borough Hank of Hrook-ly- n
and in the Jenkins Trust company
evidence has been found of illegal
overloans and of both civil and crim-
inal action und liability. In the cose
of the Horough Dank. .Mr. Juckson
stated there Is evidence also of over-
drafts, forged paper and other dimi-
nuí transactions, all of which will be
oresented to the grand Jury. In the
Jenkins Trust company th attorney
geneial declares the records show
overloans to the president, John O.
Jenkins, Jr., aggregating fi57,OOU.
The applications lor receivers were
made to Justice Belts, of the supreme
court, at Kingston, N. Y.. and were
based upon affidavits of I lark Wllll- -
ama, superlntenueni oí me mi using
commission,
The court appointed the following
temporary receivers:
Williamsburg Trust company, Frank
L. Hapst, of Buffalo, bond $300,000;
Hamilton bunk, Frank White, of New-York- ,
bond $200,000: Borough Bank
of Brooklyn, 11. A. Powell, of Brook-
lyn, and Isaac N. Cox, of F.llenvllle,
Ulster county, N. Y., bond lllio.ooo
each; Jenkins Trust company John
Mulhall of New York, bond I200.0UO;
Brooklyn bank. Ilruyn Husbrouck. of
New 1'alt , bond $1 50.000; Intel mil
Trust company, Goodwin Brown, of
Yonkers, bond (100,000.
Mr. Jackson said today that he will
in all efforts to rehabilitate
the banks now in the hands of tem-porary receive. The Investigation
thus far han been confined to the
Borough Bank of Brooklyn, and the
Jenkins Trust company.
Attorneys for Um Brooklyn bank
lasued a etatemen j'il in
which they declare iiiat the Brooklyn
bank and tht International Trust
company have assets of 100.000 in
excess of the amount owed depositors;
that they expect soon to complete ar -
rutigemenu with depositors to accept
certificates of deposit In part payment
of their claims, and that they hope to
avert a permanent receivership.
Kilk Mills Closed.
York, Pa.. Nov. 1. Three' silk mills
In this city owned by the American
Silk company were closed today. Be-
tween 800 and 1.000 employes are
thrown out of work.
SULTAN LIFTS BAM
ON AUTOMOBILES
Benzine Buggies May Now
Enter Turkey So Long as
They Avoid Towns and Vi-
llages.
(Br MonUsf Joarnal Noerlal Imtl Wfr.
Constantinople, Nov. Id. For years
Influential and wealthy people
endeavored to have automobiles ad-
mitted to Turkey. The most uncivil-
ised parts of Asia have been Invaded
by the modern vehicle, but at tha
Turkish frontier It was halted autos
were not permitted to enter the do-
minions of the sultan.
Recently the ban was lifted, an Im-perial trade opened the country to
autos, but only on condition that they
are nut to ne permmea in cities ano
Milages. Automohiltats may now
speed along the highways, but when
they come to a town they are expected
to carry their cars in their arms.
Luckily Turkish laws are easy to get
around by the greasing of the proper
palm and the other day a car passed
through Pera, terrifying young and
old. The car belonged to the French-
man, Homolles. who covered the dis-
tance from Paris to Constantinople
without a single mishap, covering an
an average about loo kilometers a
day. By the Judicious use of French
loulsdors. the government officials be-
came very amiable and a minor uni-
formed official was sent along to see
that M. Ilomolle was allowed to psss
unmolested through all towns and vil-
lages between the Shlpka Pass and
Pera.
Tlirw-cnshlo- il llllllur.ls.
DEATH KNELL
OF SALDO IN
OKLAHOMA
STATE CONSTITUTION
OUTLAWS LIQUOR TRADE
Inaugural Address of Governor
Haskell Promises Rigid En-
forcement of Prohiibtion
Law; DeclaresWaronTrusts,
By Morning J.uraal Hpwlal Imh Wire.l
Guthrie, Ok la., Nov. 18. The ad-
mission of Oklahoma to statehood to-
day was marked by Juhlk-ntlo-
throughout the two territories and by
solemn Inauguration exercises, barbe-
cue und parade In this city, Governor
Charles N. Haskell's inuugiirul
was radical In the extreme.
He denounced "ihe combinations that
have lattencd by unrestricted roblteiy
of our people." declared In favor of
prison sentences for ..(lending corpor-
ation officials and announced that the
liquor prohibition law would be rigid-
ly enforced. Tne governor's lirst act
was to order the counly attorney al
Bai tlesvllle to take sleps to prevent
the Standard Oil company from com-
pleting a natural gas pipe line acriMB
the border to Kansas, It being the pol-
icy of Oklahoma to prevent the ex-
portation of gas. There being a legal
question as to the hour when prohibi-
tion took effect, whether at noon or
midnight, Governor Haskeil ordered
that the saloons be permitted to re-
main open until midnight. The rellr-In- g
officials of Oklahoma Territory
took no part In today's Inauguration.
Governor Fruntx was Invited but de-
clined. The other retiring- - ofllclals
were not Invited because one of
them. K. H. McCabo, deputy territorial
auditor, is a negro and the new ad-
ministration draws the color line
sharply.
Governor'.- Inaugural Address.
The governor said In pur: :
"In Its course through the day. the
sun will have lighted the pathway of
a million and a half of people emerg-
ing from the disorder and discontent
of bureaucratic government, restricted
to the point of helplessness and d
to the llinit of oppression, into
a condition of liberty and
We are not assembled here to
worship the public officer who ulti-
mately conceded us our rights, espe-
cially when we reflect thai long ago,
fro, n every standpoint of population,
wealth and Intelligence this territory
was entitled to all the blessings and
privileges of statehood, and now to
thank the public officers In nver- -
, ,, ,prm wno ,V( ,,
.,,, ,,, ,,
duty, would l) In th nature of hug- -
glng the feet of a dilatory debtor who
finally pays his Just indebtedness.
tlovernor Haskell discussed the re-
lations between the federal and state
government and deplored the dispo-
sition on the part of some high In au-
thority "to look upon the constitution
of the I'nited States Itself as even a
little thing to be used when it pleased
the executor and to be construed and
bended when at variance with his
will."
Governor Haskell dwelt upon what
he termed the oppression of the coun-
try by the trusts, and then discussed
the financial situation.
"The quicker roud to financial re-
lief," h said, "la to close the New
York stock exchange and to free the
currency that It dominates and turn
It Into the channels of legitimate
commerce."
The governor promised fair treat-
ment to the railroads.
After the Inaugural ceremonies a
parade waa formed and marched to
the outskirts of the city, where an
Immense crowd participated In an In-
dian barbecue, a feature suggested by
Governor Haskell.
It had been the Intention that Gov-
ernor Frantx, the retiring governor of
Oklahoma, should ride In a carriage
with Governor Haskell, but Prams
positively refused to ride with Has-
kell or have anything to do with the
Inauguration.
At the barbecue grounds portion of
meat were served on semi-circul- ta-
bles from a huge pll. where thirty
beeves had been conked. It was a
picturesque multitude of whiles and
Indians mingling in good fellowship.
Governor Haskell today issued a call
for the legislation of the new slste to
nlPet on December
koosi i i.t si;s Tin:SIMl IIIMIIl lltM i.m tioWashington. Nov. l. An I "16
this morning I'lesldenl Itoosevelt
signed the proc!amatiin which admit
ted the territories nf Oklahoma and
Indian territory to the union as the
state of Oklahoma. There whs abso-
lutely no ceremony connected with the
signing of the proclamation, which,
was done in the cabinet room t the
White House In the pies, nee of a
number of clllxens of Oklahoma, most '
if whom are comic, ted with the gov-
ernment departments, and a few other
peisons The president used a pen
made from a quill plucked from the '
wing .f an American eagle. This
pen will be deposited with Hie Okla- -
boma Historical oi lety. W hen he i
Ifinlshed the signature, the president
;ald: "Oklahoma Is nou a state' Al
bert Hammer, of Kino. .'sia. cut
ture reersed
The proclamation Is distinctly for- -
mal and Is a m. re r- - lt.il of the acts
.milling the new slate to ailmt-s..- n j
the union. I
l!. illI'll I lluilf kl'MWI. Ill UIM. TO MX M Ti:
..i folk. Va . N 11 "I lie Feder- -
',,.,
,
,.,(r .,i.,v ad- - ted re-ol-
lions as follow-- :
GilliK II possible support TO tne
.trlklnr talloia In IX Angeles, ine
que-tio- n ol a general per .apila ta
let one cent a month for gen-r- al aid
to unioid-- t in ls Angeles to I. '- -!
bb-re- laier Referring l tin clteCU- -
live rounel for full lnet(gati..n snd.
! men appear to have the support of
certain of the saloon owners and retail
llqluor dealers of Albuquerque who
have objected to having their front
doors closed on Runday.
This brilliant little game ofi back-hil- ls
politics appears to have had a
good deal to do with the sudden de-
mand for the rigid enforcement of the
Sunday law here, and whether it does
harm or gooir to Albuquerque, its de-
tails as they come along will prove
interesting and Instructive.
In the mean time, the sheriff of
Bernalillo county took the bit in his
teeth and closed the places to which
objection was made. He forced the
saloons to shut their back, doors as
well as their front doors on Sunday.
He did his duty, as he generally does,
Just as thoroughly as he could do It,
and it seems likely that he will go
on doing It in Just the same way.
'She agitation grew and grew. The
saloon men, being closed up on Sun-
day, demanded that cigar stores, drug
stores and everything else be closed.
They would have closed the churches
had not the law exempted them, and
the saloons, saloon men, bartenders
and owners, are now enthusiastically
behind the movement to shut up the
street cars, close the newspapers, stop
public utilities and everything else.
Their position Is that the law being
on the statute books, should be en-
forced to the limit, the ultimate object
being to secure Its repeal at the next
legislature. This worthy object will
In all probability be accomplished,
since every one, without regard to
faith. Inclination or manner of spend-
ing the Sabbath, seems to agree that
the present law Is a Joke and Just
now a more or less serious one. Hut
In place of this law, it now seems
probable that another one will beforthcoming which may or may not be
as satisfactory to the owners of sa-
loons as the present one.
The case of Oklahoma Is being
pointed out Just now with orne per-
sistence. Last night at midnight
every saloon In Oklahoma closed Its
doors not for Sunday, nor for a
week, nor in any single town, but,
over the entire state, for good and all.
Oklahoma has no saloons today. The
prohibition wave Is finding its way
Into the west with some speed, having
conquered the ootid south, and it Is
being Intimated frequently now that
In place of New Mexico's present Sun-
day law there may come another,
which will legislate not as a labor law,
but as a liquor law, and which will
have the effect of closing saloons on
Sunday an dposslbly on all other days.
The disgruntled politicians who had
most to do with stirring up the pres-
ent agitation for the extreme enforce-- !
ment of the Sunday law nere, ana me
saloon men who have had much to do
with sustaining the demand for that
same rigid enforcement, appear 10
have awakened a movement which
will not find Its finish in the repeul of
the present foolish specimen of eigh-
teenth century legislation.
In the meantime there Is much in
terest In the complaint of Mr. Wester
feld. There has been no effort to
cause the Morning Journal embar
rassment hi issu'iig todays paper, the
object being apparently, to fine the
management for past sins in causing
its employes to labor on the Sabbath.
Whether street cars will run or not
today remains a question, but It seems
extremely probable that they will, and
that in spite of the strenuous action or
Mr. Westerfeld et al., the Morning
Journal's Sunday and Monday papers
I contPltue to come out. The mat
ter is one In which the general public
has a very lively. Interest, and as It
progresses none of the details will oe
suppressed.
HARRIMAN STOPS WORK
ON NEW LINES IN MEXICO
Mexico City. Nov. 16. According to
a special dispatch to the Herald all
work on the extension or tne Houtnern
Pacific railway which Is to connect the
Itv of (luadalajara with the United
States, has been abandoned (or an In-
definite period. The cause of the shut-
down has not been made public.
Drain on Chilean i.olcl.
Valparaiso, Nov. 1 The money ex
ported from Chili during the recent
financial stringency in Kurope and the
I'nited States is estimated to have been
more than one million pounds.
Half Time For Plush Workers.
Sanlord. Me.. Nov. 16. Notices
were posted In the Sanford I'lush mills
today announcing the beginning Mon-
day next the plant will be operated
thiee days a week only. Kleven hun-
dred hands are affected.
1
Weston Walks Sixty-si- x Miles.
Palnesvllle. Ohio, Nov. 16. Kdward
P. Weston, the pedestrian who Is
walking between Portland. Me., and
Chicago, arrived In Palnesvllle about
midnight snd will rest here during
Sunday. His day's Journey covered 66
miles.
'should get through congress, the pres-
ident will sign It.
!T1MFS AH MSMM-OINTMKA'-
TO STITKIHKH WOHKKltS
Imperial IHspat. h to lb Mnral.g anal.
Washington, I. C. Nov. 1. 1 ne
announcement here today that Presi-
dent Koosevclt while he favor state-
hood for New Mexico. will remain
neutral should a bill be Introduced
at Cíe next session of congress, has
caused something of a slump In the
hopes of the friends of the t. rtitory In j
Washington who are anxious for Its'
Immediate admission The statements!
Inmde by his friends following the
president s western trip naü leo msn
i to hope that he would actively aid injurrtng statehood legislation for New
Mexico at the coming session and Ihe
unofficial statement that he proposes
to remain neutral has come as a
Comoiilloii finally Adjourns,
Oulhrle, o. T Nov. 16. On the mo-
tion of William Murphy, president, the
Oklahoma constitutional convention
adjourned sine die this afternoon.
Two-third- s of the members met on
the su ps of the Carnegie library and
adopted the resolution pi oposed by Die
presiding nfticer.
That the convention decided not to
adjourn llnally until the constitution
was signed by the president excited
muí ti common! at the conclusion or Its
session heie.
ProliiblllonNls Celébrate.Chicago, Nov. IS. The admission of
Oklahoma Into the union as a prohi-
bition stnti was celebrated at thehennquarters of the national W. C. T.
V. In Kvanston today. The exercises
consisted of bestowing a new star on
the emblem by the president. Lillian
M. N. Stevens, und raising the flag
over the headquarters.
AUSTRALIAN COAL
MINERS ON STRIKE
San Francisco. Nov. 16. Announce-
ment of a general strike of coal min-
ers at New Castle, N. S. W., I said
to have resulted n a great increase of
rush orders dii led to American and
British Columbia noun-e- of supply.
Importers anil dealers are looking to
the colliers on the coast to Increase
their output sufficiently to off --set the
shortage of the Australian product due
to the strike.I
SUSPECTED BOOTLEGGER
KILLS FEDERAL OFFICER
Dead Man's Companion
Quickly Sends Bullet Through
Murderer's Heart; Happened
in Oklahoma.
I By Meriting Jonroal Shmm IuI I wikJ Wlr I
llartelsi lile, Okla.. Nov. 1. GeorgeWilliams, uf Colllnsville, a deputy
I'nited Slates marshal, and Ki nest
Lewis, an alleged bootlegger, were
killed In a pistol battle heie tonight
when William and Fred Keeler, an-
other I'nited States deputy niurshal.
attempted to arrest Lewis
owned a livery stable and was well-to-l-
He was suspected by the author-
ities of having sold liquor during the
last few days. He had been in a num-
ber of shooting arrapes and hud the
rcputullon of being a "bad man."
When Williams and Keeler entered
his place to urrest him Lewis, before
either of the officials could draw his
gun. sent bullets Into W illiam's heart,
killing him. Before Lewis could fire
again Keeler had killed him. Williams
was 40 years old.
NEW BO LAND
WITHDRAWN
Proposed Addition to Pecos
Reserve Takes In 612,329
Acres in Bernalillo, Santa Fe
and Guadalupe Counties.
(Br Morning Journal prlnl Imel Wire.Washington, Nov. Hi. As a pro-nos-
addition to the Peeoa river na
tional forest reserve there has been
temporarily withdrawn from entry un-
appropriated lands to the extent of
about 12.329 acres in New Mexico.
The land in question Is to the south
and r. of the forest reserve In Santa
Ke lieiuallllo and Guadalupe counlies
in the Santa Fe land district.
I or Federal Grain
Washington Nov 1. President
Itoosevelt III. Ill tiled to Senator Mi'.
'umber, of North Dukolu. today that
his message to coniiress would con-l.il- n
ii recommendation for le.leral
of giain entering Into Intel
stale commerce. Senator
has a bl'l piovldlng for the Inspection
by the department of agt Icult ure. the
IXpense theleof to la I I ni lili rsed to
the government through a system of
tees which the proiiiicer will pay.
PRETENDER'S FORCES
ROUTED IN MOROCCO
Tar.diT V.iv t& Milltli H.'ifigsnow
waning campaign to in ti e throne or
Morocco another
sh'K'k esienlav near M. - dor when
bis column was -, isivel il. tested l.v
a band of the Antbs.s tiibe-n.e- n fight-
ing under the ioIois of Abdul Aziz
The vanquished column ! ft many
dead and wound- - d
liiix-ra- l d sub ialc Honker.
Vew York. Nov. i - The funeral of
Charles T. I'm le , he d.-- I pt sl- -
dent of the KnI. k. il.H ker Trusi rom-
pan v. who le l Thursday fr-- n
wound, was held this afler-n'o- n
Onlv nieniiH-i- of the family
snd a fe rio-- .- fi lends were
present, pola - re- -. i. k I t the rur-lo- uwell a flora III" hu.
Textile Plants Idle.
New Hedl.od Mass.. N"V. I All
ihe mills ol the w KiikI in I Cotton
Yarn rompan v in ibis city ..lei Taun-
ton wete Idle to.l .v. It Ip u II. b set
that the in, lis will inn tic dais a
week for Ihe present The . orm liy
. m.os about i.ni.ti hands. I
THEN SELF
FRIGHTFUL DEED OF
CRAZED CALIFORNIAN
Frank McLaughlin, Prominent
Santa Cruz Politician and
Wealthy, Suddenly Succumbs
to Murderous Insanity.
(By Morning Journal Ipociul iMMd Wira.l
Santa Crux, Cal., Nov. 16. Major
Frank Mclaughlin, prominent politi-
cian and capitalist, today shot bla
daughter Ariics In the temple, the bul-
let coming out on the other side of her
head. Soon aftel w ard ha commit led
suicide. Til" girl is still alive hut
No hope is entertained for
her recovery.
After the shooting Major McLaugh-
lin telephoned to Former Lieutenant
Jeter to come down Immediately to hla
home, saying: "I have killed my
daughter Agnes and intend to kill my-
self." lie told Mr. Jeter to bring a
doctor. .Mr. Jeter and a friend Jumped
Into a buggy and drove m Majur Mc-
Laughlin's house where they arrived
in time to see him breathing his lust.
The major had taken prusslc acid. In
a room near where the body was
found a number of letters were dis-
covered addressed to different parties,
one of them was addressed to Mc-
pherson and Waldrnn. proprietors of
the Santa Crux Sentinel, which read
as follows:
"liinr Friends: Please treat my
memory as kindly a you can. During
my life 1 did much good and but lit-
tle evil. Best Wishes and regards.
Frank Mclaughlin.
Mr. Jeter also received a letter stat-
ing that on Mclaiughlln's brcur-- would
be found a key to his private dask in
which was Ills Jewelry. He aslted
Jeter to take charge of his affairs.
In his letter to Mr. Jeter ha said:
Give my diamond ring to my colored
servant girl, as that U all that I lutvo
to leave her."
He wrote to lr. F. F.. Morgan, of
this place, that he was llnanclally
and that he was going to
"end It all."
Ills wife died JtlHt two years ago and
he cherished her memory sacredly.
The daughter whom lie shot waa 32
years of age,
Mr. MeUtuflillit w oi' of .Ihe best
known men in California and a leader
of the republican parly. He was In-
terested In many extensive intuitu: op-
erations and In other enterprises. Willi
Chief Justice Hcstty, of the slute su-
preme court, nnd Kev. Peter C. Vorke.
he acted us arbitrator In the settle-
ment last year of the long pending
trouble between the I'nited Hallway
and their employes. During his politi
cal career Mr. Mclaughlin served as
chairman of the republican state com-
mittee and was a member of the na-
tional convention. He imtnngcd the
campaign of Hanlel Bams, who sought,
to become I'nited Stales senator, und
took a deep Interest lii the political af-
fairs of all sections of the state and
waa a familiar llgure at the national
capital und took part In many contl-deiiil- al
consultations In which Pacific
coast matters were discussed. His per-
sonality was attractive and his genial
manner made him many friends. For
some time past he resided In Santa
Crux.
MADMAN ATTEMPTS
WHOLESALE MURDER:
THEN KILLS HIMSELF
Tragic IVatli of Columbia lYofcssor
Crawtl by Flimm-ln- l llevcrscs.
Redding. Conn.. Nov. 16. Crazed
temporarily as the result of financial
trouble during the laat month or two.
Lucían l'nderwood, professor of bot-
any at Columbia university, New-Yor-
today attempted to kill his en-
tire family, nnd afler cutting his wire's
throat, ended his own life by slab-
bing himself under the right ear.
Professor l'nderwood returned from
New York Thursday snd complained
of not feeling well, and It Is said acted
strangely. This afternoon while his
wife and daughter were in the dining
room, he took a knife from the table
and rushed at his wife. He drew the
weapon across her throat and then
ran over to where his daughter sat.
making an attack upon her. Mrs.
Cnilerwood struck the professor's arm
as he was about to stab his daughter.
Going to another room, the professor
cut his throat, and when p'" . rs
arrived at the house he was ocad.
Mrs Cnilerwood III recover. The
daughter was unharmed. Professor
I nil. rwood had made his home hera
for the list year and had been con-
nected witli Columbia for eight year,
lie was fort-fn- e years old.
STANDARD OIL SEEKS
10 SET ASIDE BIG FINE
Hearing on pM-a- l Not !.4ikil l"ir
Helor. I rbi-nar- .!.
fhliago. Nov I. Judge K. M".lunula, in the I'nited States district
court io.Ihv refused to sign the bill of
exceptions prepared hy attorney for
the standard oil company in the a p-- p.
nl bv which the company seeks m
h ue s. t aide the tine of ?.:tii.0nle.ently l.led against It. The court
iii.Hii.l nave the representatives until
VoveinU-- r I In which to Include In
the re. ord the verbatim testimony of
F S Hollands, Horace Tucker. F. A.
Mann ami other Important witnesses.
The amended bill will be presented to
Ju.lae lindls nt week and It la e- -,ted that the appeal In loto will then
he ready for filing I. Hear-
ing in the appellate court can scarcely
r. ine e February, according to
aitornes Interest, d In the is-- e.
llatana Growing In l"opulatton.
It ..v. ,n.i. Nov. It w us atmoumed
Ion. ilit that the r. ent oensu. taken
in ll it hows that llaana ha a
population of Ih ing an In
crease of 4! over the oí
1
.
BAY TO U. S.
OFTEN DENIED DEAL
CONSUMMATED AT LAST
United States Gets Coaling
Station on Lower California
Coast; Secretary Root is
Credited With Concession,
Br Moraine Jmi mal Special Leased Wire.)
M..vl...i Cliv. Nov. K. Mexico has
ceded Magdalena bay. on the coast of
Lower California, to be used for the
purpose of a coaling station by the
United Htates navy. in is is consid-
ered the first fruit of the recent visit
of Secretary Hoot to the republic. The
announcement of the cession of the
west coust harbor which has been usen
for veais bv ships of the I'nited
States navy for the purpose of target
practice was qualitidely sunstaniiaiea
by the state department tonight when
the secretary of foreign relations said
that the fnlted States would be al
lowed two coaling ships at Magda-
lena bay for a period of three years,provided a like concession was made
to the government of Mexico. At the
state department it was admitted that
the question of a coaling station for
the United States navy was ont of the
Important questions discussed by Sec-
retary Hoot and President Diax. The
latter recommended that the coaling
privileges be tendered to the United
States for a period of five years. Ten
days ago a session of the senate was
held for the purpose of considering the
matter and It was amended as above.
When an official of the state de-
partment was asked If the matter of
naval yard and fortifications entered
into the agreement he replied that
these arrangements were not specially
covered by the treaty Just ratified by
the state,
romeIes wed
in
Representatives of ' Half the
Courts of Europe Present at
Marriage of Daughter of
French Pretender,
By Morning Jonreal Dmlil Leased Wire.
London, Nov. IS. Wood Norton,
the Kngllsh home of the Duke of Or-
leans, where the pretender to the
throne of France holds court, welcom- -
ed a distinguished company today at
the wedding 'of Prince Charles of
Bourbon and Princess Louise of Or-
leans. True, there was but one
king present, but more than
half the guests were related to the
royal housea of Kurope, while others
were representatives of the courts and
former governments of France.
The service was that of the Roman
Catholic church, with choral accom-
paniment by an orchestra and the so-
loists from, the Parla opera. The
bishop of Birmingham celebrated
mass and bestowed the pontifical
blessing, the remainder of the service
being performed by the duke's chap-Iai- n,
w ho delivered a short address, in
which he referred to the happy gath-
ering of So many members of the
duke's family, which he said "unfor-
tunately could not occur In France."
After the ceremony a wedding break-
fast was served at the castle, at which
the Duke of Orleans and King Al-
fonso proposed the usual toasts.
The wedding presents came from all
parts of the world and mainly con-
sisted of Jewels. They represented,
according to estimate, between
12. BOO. 000 and .".ono,oi)0. A large
number of detectives, foreign as well
as British, have been on duty night
and day for some time past. In order
to protect the collection, and today a
large-- force of police was drafted to
the neighborhood to watch over the
safety of the princes and princesses
occupying the widely scattered prem-
ises of Wood Norton.
Contracts for Submarine.
Washington. Nov. 1. Secretary
Metcalf today signed contracts aggre-
gating 12.270.000 with the Kleilrlc
Boat company, of New York, for the
construction of seven submarine tor-
pedo boats, several of the same slxe
and type of the Octupua and others of
the aamc type but larger. The con-
struction la to begin at once.
MANILA SHAKEN BY
SHARP EARTHQUAKE
Manila, Nov. 17. Four sharp earth-
quake shocks were felt in Manila and
ihe siirounding provinces on the night
of November 1. and the morning of
November 17. There was no damage.
Tho first shock was felt at 11:12 p. m.
Governor Smith and party were at-
tending the theater where the Austral-
ian children were playing the Mikado.
A panic was averted by the presence
of mind of the governor general, who
rose In his box and commanded the
people who had already arisen to sit
down. The orchestia stopped playing
but the child actors continued, being
undisturbed and the audience quickly
calmed down.
l',rrlgnT Hiking llitmrwant.
Cleveland. Nov. I Kight thousandforeigners, mostly Hungarians and
Italians. have left Cleveland for
Kurope within a month according to a
steamship broker's statistics. Hun-
dreds more would go if they could get
their savings from the banks.
Kidnapers rouixl t.uihy.
Hahnvilie, La.. Nov. 14 The Jury
In h case of Leonardo and Nickniina
iiebbla. rharged with compile ity In the
Kianapping ana m u ru"r oi vtanr
I
.ni a n la. brought in a verdict this
afternoon of guilty.
1 WOULD IF I COULD, BUT I CAN'T,"
SAYS PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT
Executive Hands put a Little Bunch of Exceedingly Chilly
Statehood Assurance to Governor Curry and His Delega-
tion From New Mexico-- Is Anxious to Have Us Admitted,
But Will Remain .Neutral if Bill Comes Up at This Session.
game in the" n.re'e-cus'nio- n biilia, d in he .and office se, nred the bfoljer
with Which the presidentcontest her, resulted in
Joseph C..?on"f Gait. Canada, de- - signature, anil o,, which - . distinct
r,,i. .1.1 i;.an. of St. Ix.uls. bv r,Jin.i.i.in f the presidents sisna- -
r. i 1 nu. -- .t..Ar.ti
io 4 "aprons high rup was . av
erage .60, and sHl- - ties u; iy n s nign
run was 4. average .4'.. und safeties
The seventeenth game played to- -
nigni resulten in r . ner. .., IH,,n ILiin- - "llne. of l'hlla- - i
ilelphla. 1 to 41. Hay's high run was '
- -
....1 ..., i .1. ..lin-'B- 1 i- "-
':
'
tie 1. 4,. .
..i-..- ,- ... i '
Mallín Mas-- . Nov. 1 ( Notice j
... .....
...,. in th .corlea nf
,h. n.tim i(..i,Ner Shoe omi.snv In I
thi. el. v .a Melrose, itinnnnnnf that :
the plants would clw next Saturday.
I Br Morals hunl fcierl-- d 1bI Wb-s.-l
Washington, D. C Nov. 16. Gov-
ernor Curry and a delegation of prom-
inent citizens of New Mexico are In
Washington preparing to begin the
statehood campaign ehlch they will
press from the beginning of the next
session 'of congress. They have met
w ith some discouragements idnce their
arrival by reason of the fact that many
public men think no new states should
te 'mii'ed at ihe next session of cn-r- n
be- mine of the near approai tí ofihe pr Mentlal campaign.
Pre: . i t Kooseveli is committed to
tjie a In, Minn of New Mexico a a
single fin... but It Is understood thatbe iM neutral if the bill is
Irrmluif.J at the approaching session.
!ire i no doubt, however, on thepan of t)i..' delegation, that if the bill
Three thousand will 1.. i action a re.ju. io ,ne uurr-r.- - . ...n-- .
thrown nut of work. Over production men e .ommiion to fui'y hear lil...r;
m given by the ..infláis of the rom-- j in deciding the inlm.cnon i..iint ny
as Ihe reason for the shut-do- n Increased rst- - s on f .re- -t products by j
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mo few .ill.si:renancle from the story
.i told by hi father Ho PRINCETON LOSESHOARDS SOLE wild Adunia, or Dixon, cmne alone tohi fsther'a place the latter part of line JATOAugust. II cam, from the directionof Alurble Creek. Witness said he NEW MEXICOnever saw Adam after that until the
trliil In Wallace lt spring. FloydMason's testimony was practically the Capital and Surplus, $100,000.00
same hh Urvlllo's.CAUSE OE
INTEREST ALLOWED ON SAVINGS DEPOSITS
Worda of Praise
For tba several Ingredients of which T)T.
rierjo'a mnticint-- are cumposod, as given
by leader in II tüo ievcral schools of
medicine, should have far moro elglit
than any amount of tes-
timonials. Dr. l'iurco's 1'avoriU) I'reserip-tio- ti
ha the Hi due ofhonkstv on every
bottle-wrappe- r, In a fu!l lit of all Its in-
gredients printed in plain Kngllsh.
If you are an invalid woman and suffer
from frequent headache, backache, gnaw-
ing dlstrift in stomach, period cal pains,
dlsagreoiyle, catarrhal, pelvic drain,
dragglifedown distress In lower abdomen
or pelv?, perhaps dark spots or specks
danclfg before the eyes, faint spells and
kindául sym atoran canned by female weak
Dtss, otthof derangement of the feminine
organs, WiiV can not do better than take
Ir. Plerefc Favorite Prescription.
Tlie hilta!, surgeon's knife and opera-
ting tali may be avoided by the timely
INSOLVENT BANK MAY
PAY DEPOSITORS IN FULL
FASTEST GAME
OF SEASON
THIRTY-TW- O THOUSAND
CHEER YALE TRIUMPH
l
i i
I GROCERY C0.
S Good Things to Eat.
I OUR !
! SATURDAY i
OffhT of California Trust Company
Turn Out Prois-el- y for Itciielli
nf ( 'ntllinr. THE SUCCESS
."an Francisco, Nov. l. According i
ro a statement mano tonight the C all- - i , , , . A man attain in eondurtlng hi own nn'alra I what reeom- -fornla tfafo Deposit and Trust com- - HaideSt i OUi? it ht'lriimn Hatt mend lihn to ollieri for a ponitlon of trufft.r.u.,e ,. .1, u ..,, ,1 ,,,1 ..., , I
This Year Ends in Score of 'J'he Orrier nnd llrertor of tui Bank ar all smtwasfulIn Ihrlr Une. Ihat I the rranun lhl Itank ha been succnm-fu- l,Abk anyone here if
SECRETARY CORTE'LYOU
POINTS OUT REMEDY
Restore Money to Channels of
Trade and Complete Re
owe. un neyoi oi . e i.T u i.wnv, i.alilF. Walker, president; J. iJalnell
Hrown. general manager, and other SPECIALTY 1
use oí favorite Prescription In such 12
caes. Thereby the phnoxlou exarpjp- - j a)
pliy-icia- n can he ayoninl and a tlioroinl j Jofficer" of the inul
l! ui Ion, It was nuucd
lodii' tranaferreil their home and
oilier properly to the value of M2fi,- - nl carril d oucutire ur siicceiul in
n"tf,e l.nviicy rif i;7
12 to 10; Football on Many
Fields,
I Br Morning Journal gperlal I.ued Wire I
New Haven, Conn., Nov. 18. The
Yale Hulldog won over the Princeton
0011, to the Metropolitan Hecurltle L' j ravorile IS VARIETY STATE NATIONAL BANKOF AI.BIQIEKQIK
la not a Kafe Phiee Iq tlepoblt your money.
Capital SIIMJ.IKMI 00. Proflti, SJ0.W0 o
prescription " icouiiAK-- e 1 o the very best :ifnative medicinal roots known to medicalsumption of Business
Follow in 24 Hours,
company, to lie converted Into rash
for the benefit of Hie depnaltor. When
the atoe 'kholdera p;y the $ati a nhare
that they have been naked to contrib-
ute, ami the treasury atock him been
science for the cure of woman's peculiar
ailments, contain no alcohol and no
harmful or habit-formin- g drugs.
Do not exDect too much from "FavoriteTiger on the football field this after- -oiiixcnoco 'or. "..
o, ,ne nana. ,, th Hcre ,lt ,2 to ,0lire given at II 3.T.9 l.ono, or fori ,. , . . ., .....
every l deposited. I i oiriy-iou- r inouanna looioaii en- -
Prescription; " It will not perform mira- - '
cles; Il wiil not disolve or cure tumors, i
Ko medicine will. It will do as much to J
eMabhbh vigorous heulth in most weak- - !Z
nesses and ailments peculiarly incident to j j
women as any medicine can. It must be a
given a fair chance by perseverance In Its
use for a reasonable length of time.
Y"M rim'ti iifffinl In n spTei. m..
Illy Moraine Journal gperlal loused Wire I
New York, .Nov. Hi. "I believe,"
said Heoi clary Cortelyou In the Mer- -
hauls' association 111 .New Yoik,
"that If thu money of the country
wherevei hoarded ere ut one put
back to fulfill ll function In Hie
channel of trndi. ihere xvotild hit
within twenty-fou- r hour no luio;,t
completo resumption of business op
FIRST NATIONAL "BANK
Hlli fl IHUKIIlfootball game of the neafioii, the reílult being In doubt until the referee'
wtilNtle blew the end of time. For the
firm time inca 1U3 the Orange andT. ROOSEVELT AND
MARSHMALLOW CAKES
CARAMEL CAKES
MOCA CAKES
PUFFER CAKES
COOKIES IN VARIETY
PATTY SHELLS
CREAM PUFFS and
ECLAIRS
VEGETABLES
Iilark croHned the goal line of the
-- ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO'eration." It I upioi the situation
....... i. .1 I ... .I,,., ollanll.in ..,.,1. i
trti in s a mi hM ilute for t(iil '"""ty
bick women arc invited to consult Dr.
Pierce, by letter, free. All correspond
0 TIO
AFETY DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENTence is guarded us sacredly necret and
lllue, nnd, aided by the toe of Har-
lem, ndded the core of n field goal
to her touchdown and goal. It wa
1 to f) ngalnt Yale at one stage of
Ihe game, but Yale' gilt crime to her
rcMcue and good generalHhip found
hole in the weakened Princeton line
In the aecond half. Through these
hole her men bored, and Coy was
driven over the line with a force that
crumpled the Princeton line. Twice
womanly ronlidenccs are protected by
U. V.professional privacy. Audresa ut
Pierce. Buffalo. N. V. GREEN BEANS
vetgoil In the lltiHnelal world during
nil of the past week.
The solution or the difficulty m
the subject of constant nnd somewhat I
differ m discussion bul the difference!
did nol check the diligent find power- -
tul effort to remedy the dlflli uliy mult
tile declining tendency of the premium j
on eiiuency I I nc rea n in (fly understood
to he In reality, h dlcount on hunk
check, caused by the dislocation of'
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets the best
laxative and regulator of the Isiwels.
1'hey invigorate stomach, liver and
Senator Alee Will Appeal to
People of Delaware on Uni-
que Platform,
JjJ WITH AMPLE MEVN'S AXD I'XSLnPASSKD FACILITIES Jbowels. Une a lurative : two or three a
cathurtic asy to take as cand.
this happened and twice Captain Hlge-lo- w
kicked the sorely needed goals.
Willi the margin of two point to
Ihe good, Quarterback Jone uncov-
ered for Yale, made a fake kick, a
fake formation for goal from place
I nit uciimui umimmeui Miouquerqueexchnnge operation growing out oi lthe widening cried of I lie shock of ' n burning Journal gei-l,i- reuheil H'lre.)Dover. I)el.. Nov. It). Former land the aeoond on the line.
Kxtembi to Iefioitor Kvery Printer ActsimmodnlJon anil Solicit New Ínuuiiui. tupjtal. 1S0,II0(.U0. Of I leer and lllrector: Holoiuon I.una, TPresKituit: V. S. btricklur. Vkw Pnaolilent ...! vl.l.,. v . j..i... T
('lilted HtHie Heiiator .1. Frank Alee
on IiIh return to hi home here from
Washington declared that he intended
lo he a taiiilliluie for delégale to the
next republican national convention,
and If HiicceHHfiil would vote for 'the
nomination of I'reKldeiit Hoonevelt. He
ment atul a deceptive line-u- p tor u
fake forward pus, which meant a run
either by Coy or .lone or the real
article In a forward pas. whichbrought much gain. Hut thl bril-
liant plan nf campaign did not bring
The third touchdown wa made on a
brilliant play by Imreisoll, the ieedy
Dartmouth half-bac- who Interceded JJ
a Jlarvard on-id- e kick nearly In the 'a
rold, lie of the Held and ran through 2
the outstretched hands of six Harvard
player to the goal line. Captain Ji:i,.,. LI,.ori 1, iUf,.t ir.i'ila r,.r.mlF
AKlNUuit Caslilttr; William Mcintosh, Ucorge Aruot, J. O. iialdrldge, a!SI. lShu-kwcI- l, o. li. Cromwell.
BRUSSELS SPROUTS
ARTICHOKES
FRESH LIMA BEANS
FRUITS
APPLES
ORANGES
GRAPES
BANANAS
GROCERIES
BULK OLIVES
PRESERVES
SMOKED WHITEFISH
SMOKED SALMON
FRESH CODFISH
And many others.
the upset In hanking affair following
the tun on Must companies In .New
York.
II is at lually observed, however, that
ho payment fur the currency and for
the premium In (nene transactions
lime been In certified check on hunk
mid Una the proceed of the transac-
tion have found their way into hunk
deposits, notwithstanding thai thu
holdiiiK of the currency a supposed
tu Involve n distrust of the hank.
f'T tn this It I Inferred thai the condi-
tion.! were precipitated in no small
part by the ilclll.crnte hoarding of
money on a large wale by spot ulnl- -
another core, though many lime
Villi hH ihfl hull ulmnyl i.n,lie touchdown nnd suppleniented hi s
0
fmld:
"I uin going before the republican
parly of mv country and win neck the
of the people for the fol-lowing Hue of action:
"That I and three other of their
work by a pretty goal from placement
from the line.
choice be elected ah delégate to the NOTICE
Princeton' goal posts. The ndvnn-lag- e
could not be driven home, for
Princeton' Hue game stiffened, and
Yule would fail to score. Once after
the advantage Jone hud made a run,
and the Yale hack were fighting
their way to the goal. Coy wa shot
over for what Yah, men thought wa
another touchdown. There hud been
holding and the ball wa Net back
Miner Defeat ('oloritilo i'ollcgc.
ljeriver, .Nov. !. Hef;,ro a crowd
nninbeiing 10.000 peopfe the Suiterepublican national convention to votefor and Inxlm upon the nomination of
ItoiiNCvelt for president of the Fulled
Wale and to lnlwt and Vote for a
OI.1 who sought lo pri. lit in the opcr-nllo-
Severe animadversion on such
a conree of conduct I much heiirrt. Jf prohibition plank In the plat form of many yard. A wave of uspei,ethe re publican national convention." j
Mr. Alee declined to tell w hat
1 estimated, however, thai the effect'
of the ruling premium on currency has I
nlrrady been to draw out from hoard-- Ilug n very large proportion of theensh :llnoNevelt wild to him on hi pioponlI Ion.
Normal Hchool of Mines football team(lel'eated Colorado college for the foot-ha- ll
championship of the state h a
core of 1.', to 0. The Miner kept the
ball In their oppenent' territory
throughout almost the entire game.
The first half resulted In h score of
9 to 0, In favor of Ihe (oblen men. agoal from the Held nnd a touchdown
from which an ullempt at goal failed.
The second hair was hotly contestedby the Miners, who succeeded 1n scor-ing a touchdown and goal, making the
tola I score 15 to 0.
I (IKl.F.At K YOI K OKllKK
IHt.VKSI.IMM,
TI KkKllt
I'KII'fi
BANDITS TORN TO PIECES
BY FRENZIED VICTIMS
AMI ((I All TV
stopped by a atlrting Yale song swept
the Yale tand, for Coy' gruelling
work had come to nothing. Again
Yale worked the ball to the eight-yar- d
line, where the necessary dis-
tance for three downs not having been
made, the ball went to Princeton.
These were instances of Hie heart-breaking pace of Ihe game, apectacu-In- r
much of the time, eiiMational in
It developments all the time. Yale
wa never at her ease, for Princeton'
AI.W IV8
whli h na w lthihaw n from the New
oik H int companie during the runt
mid re-lo- re II to the channel of hank-ini- f
opei atloii.
Anoiliit factor In the ilepletlon of
currency which ha recrlved giowllut
nltenilou hn been the luovenient ol
money Into lut'oior bank.i where il han
eppint ntly In huye jiail
ae cnti.ph'tel) troin the chamiel of thu
i li illation im the u I picvlously
bo.iid.d in New York. The condition
ol tin Interior exchange hi New Vorkiv.mI, thin fait. leiolt of Interim'htiil: lu the New Vork banki hiive
Turko-in- n VhmiiIm Take Awful He.
venge on Men Who Italllcil
illaui's.
SI. louls 1?. kaiixn 0.
St. I.oul. Nov, 1 tí. Hi. I.uula Univer-
sity defeated Ka'nsa 1'nlvcrsity 17 to
0 in it strongly contested rauie. The
grit hh Heeii ihrotighout the Hecond J The Jaffa Grocery Co.
Good Tlilnira to K
Moscow. Nov. he Turkestan half when It seemed a it her men
Is hereby given that my entire stock of Gro-
ceries at 122 South Second street, will be
closed out at cost, beginning Friday, Novem-
ber 15. This means a saving of from 20 to
50 per cent, and affords an opportunity to lay
in a winter's supply of provisions at little
jess than half price. Everything in the stock
is in first class condition, fresh and good, It
means economy without privation. ' '
C. N. Brigham
pre give an itmaxliig picture of the ere outplayed becaue they wereharbnrlKiii of the local police ofllclal. played out, and there wa ttlwuv dan- -For month ia.it open war ha gone ger of a final Hpriug of the tiger to 5 Mnil Ordcri rjud Snnie Day
J aa Received. Jin near Hamarcand lietweeiv the na-- 1 snatch victory from the law of thelive population mid u brigand Abulta- - Yale bulldog.
victory wa due to work of the Ut.
Louis hacks. Kjinsa was able lo hit
the St. J.oiiIh line effectively time after
time, but wa ileal, le to score. Cap-lai- n
Itose, ftf tCoens, wa badlv In-jured in a scvlnrrmige In the first half
and wa taken to the hospital. Thephysicians exprés fear that lie i suf-fering from concussion of the brain.Captain Hose was injured by several
lull- lloilht. , Abiikaduli delied the tin. I Today' anille was an full of the
""ni iu.mil lo hll' ll all extent I'lilt ex- -
change on .New Vol h I almoet unoli.
t:i:r,nhle it t many Inipurt.iut oulahb
lili t' ti. ilc.iiltiMiicex to New Yolk In i lice wllh niicce. At last Ihe natives i good thins which had been held out Holtellhach outpunted HnmmnnHorguhlxed their .nvn expedition and, as hommIIiIc under the revlaed rules ihroughout the game and Scarlet al.soJi...,e., n niutiancy. p,,r Michigantoe u nrL-- ,' o..u...... ... .
tlrprised and burnt out the bandit thai an analywi of the work of bothlie.tr K.itti-Ki- n gain. Two bandits learn w ould cull for ninple caliThe pull.-,- came up pi u It nens ; lion of the condition wulch curledIhe Kinr.-nile- r of the remainder an.lluilli the mixiiiu i .mi l.i ih
,, " ' mo giant center, ilI'oa.teis inning qn nt Head, lie was
pin iiient uf ohligatioiiM ere
rillllciilt nud ni,' niadc. In
iiintu in. lanciM by check mi interbtrhank. When (hiwe me ih pnltcd In
New Voil, th. are aicepteil only uh-Jc- t
to coll.-- i .(.im and Ih In Invoivea a
delay In nwalt receipt of cio.h a d
In .e Yoik are Inailcounte to
picked up nncoiiHclous und hurriedly Hwver . , . . ? " "..V ""Playedlooked on while the ,1'lsi .1, els torn fitt half a last tear's gun-- conveyed to a hospital. At 8 o'clocli milkingthl evenliia be wa still unconscious it number f brilliant tackle.'!being lynched.Two prlsone r were torn to pieces bv but the physician attending him state Oilier (.hiiichthat afler examination they concluded At Yankton. S. Hrooklnir,
j lose Is suffering from the stunning lege 1:'. Yankton college 10 col-
-
II seemed to be all Print cton H. Ulio
bad elected lo leceite the l,a: on the
kick-of- f. and through Ihv half hour
energies were tllrei ted to keeping
of the ball, to run her play
swift with a sharp attack, plenty of
endurance and when forced to do so,dropping Harlan back for kick which
were long, high ami finely directed.
Yale foiind herself In the defensive.
meet thiiii. Crlllcisni i heard Hint!
the condition Ih due to heay Mecmnii-iuiioi- i
of i anli ill the read-V- of In-
terior b.inliM which were prompted as
a piei aulioMury m, asure aguliiNl theUechleil elio. k oi" the original dlNiuih- -
Lawrence 12,........... r, ,i, me bci .iiiuiHge, nut rtl Appleton, WisIhe Injury is probably not concussion Hipon college o.
oí me ora in, a was at llrst teared. At Noi ihiiei.t Minn.: Cnrrlton col- -
1.1. iiamiine university 0.At
.Seattle. Wash l 'ni,..,. i... of
vt ashtngton 0, Oregon fi
a moo or men and women. The police
made no atienmt to rescue them, and
wheii a third prisoner nlteinpted to
cape, they reca ,t iirell him and hand-
ed him over lu the mob. wlio threwhim Into the burning building. The
mob ,ai ved Ihe dismembered ho lies ofthe l iii'ht d men.
Kli illy the pólice t heinselve beat topiece, the skulls of the ihlol tllell. Slid
arrl'il off t lu ll scalps us trophic.hie Mcthn was aged only fourteen.
ÜENIOCRATS DÓMIÑATF
PANEL FOR POWERS TRIAL
Marl- -At Marietta, Ohio: Miama 1
ella lo. 7
j ney neneve he w ill soon recover.During the first half of the game.
In which Captain Itose was injured,
Kansas' fullback. Pice, was also In-jured, one of hi ankles wa severely
sprained and lie was forced to retirefrom the game. Sievetisi.n taking hisplace, pice went to the Planters' ho- -
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VUI give a I'KKK M IIolcYKSIIIP (mirtli $27.50), r.Mal for Hire
nitiutlia' tiilUt.it, in the
ALBUQUERQUE BUSINESS COLLEGE
To the most-- popular young; lady reti tin-- ; the jlghct iiiuiiher of
vote Uttwecn now anil U.e lust of tlio yeur.
one yoar'a stibstTipolon (ty la advance) . .Mill voleaFor imimiiJik' nibwriMl..ti (nay In atlvance) . .200 voteP"r iiionlJia sulwHrliMimi (ty In ailviuitf) . . 75 vtKeaMoll thl y MilMcriptioii ( pay In ailtaiu-c- ) a viMewSinglo imiar 1 ToieCut. this out. fill name anil nildres of tli voting 1nly whomyon desire lu rtln pilrc. Mall to Journal liiuiietllately :
and when she had the ball her play
ere started without much speed, mid
lliey did not seem lo work, her wing
shift and plays outside of ta, kle be-ing broken up.
At Heloit, Wis.: Monmouth (Ills.)( oll-- ge IS, rieloit 0.
54,.ii .Nashville: Vnnderbiltt.eorgla Technical nVale' formation on the defense wa li'l, where he was given medical at- -
so open that it ill. I not seem burJ for tcntioti. No boneli weie broken. At Hlrmingham: Auburn 6, Alabuma b.Plater .Hls llltikcii
Mc 'ormlck to due through the line,
assisted by Harlan slid Tlhbett. lu
Mils half Princeton made i HI card
Skull. I At .New Orleans: Texas College i;Warsaw, Ind., .Nov Jiiincs University
by cutt, formerly a studentrushing again! 11.1 bv Yale.
anee, nui won il, ll H urged have la i n
xcel e.
Il H notable that the feeming fam.
lite of currency cxi-- t in the la.e of an
ai.nual volume of money In circulation
or m va I l,i hie for i lrcul.it Inn, iaiger than
ever before. The inuiithly tntemcnt
of the tieanny nbowed mi niuoiml
of all kmilM of nimie In clicuhitioa
on November I to he i,k;i.3HK,iiiifl.
win, h a un Incieaxe compared with
tober I of more than I i'5.no.iiii(i
largi ly by the depoHii of
govei iiinrnt fundi lililí were made
w't'i ihe bankM after Ihe crmln devel-
op.. In tli toiler. Since that time re-
ceipt from a In i. ail of more than
r gold nud u raptil ekpan--i- i
n ol Intik note ha llterttlly re-,- !'
tolled ihe November I i.iiipl.Hull tlie m.-iin- i ,, Incoming gold run.
ning huh hi full idle early i ell. r itlool.id lor from the pie-ii- n findlilon,
"""over with the hi Mt e hlem-- of
oiit.ii, t r, Kef ( exiiecte.l that all
of Winona At Colorado Sluing v.,.. . ..... . Name AililrtIn the s u, half Yale rushed the Technical Institute, wa fatally injur- - ado Spring High school 1 r,',' Centralball f 23 variis hh aaainst IC aaulnst ,1 i.n u ...ufan H,ti!,e ocre oil v ' 1 K ,1 w il nl ..,ie,,. it
teams. His) At Williametnwn, Mas,; Williamsbetween I wo high schoolikull was I ni rln red as a
Pi inceloii, evidence that Yale wa
well grounded In the old Idea. The suit in a rtoiuersi a.
Decíate Intention or Mui-leiiglt-
Venire.
Oeirgetown, Ky.. Nov. 1 The
emir.' morning In the powers trial wa
onsi in,.,t examining of talesmen,
and then the first Installment of aspeel I venire from Harrison countybad '.. ti etcfiaiisicil only sewn ball
in tl! led. Th. lr political complexionis six den, ocrn ts. .me n l,li, ,. ti.
ga.' Jr. vtwwa,niiiuiiJaii.uiiaasij jutiaai amsamcollision with another playerllrst touchdown came after Join hud Millilary AcademyAt West Point21. Tuft u.
y iMii mina, s. ('.: South Carolina
ni versi i y a, Charlestown College 4
tailed on an on-sn- kick. Ilooth of, --Princeton gelling It and running Tu cbrn-k- n Denver,yards for a touchdown. Not many '''""In, Neb., .Nov. 1. The heavy
mintiles later Princeton got the bail Nebraska t"iim tan all over Denver
on a kick by Coy after Yale tried Iwot r,"v,'lsil '" '"day's game, winning hy
end run with little success. Delayed Ia ' Mor of 6:1 to 0. ;n points,pause were used after the nai.-li.- o k being scored In the fust half.
At St. I,oms: St. l.ouls Universllv REPORT OF THE CONDITION. i. iansa it.
At olumbi.t. Mo. Mlssonrl Univer- -
fit t
Walt
bel t
llll.ir h bo iiualiried .vesli'rd.ly,
r N Henaker. an ailinílted doe.Mlloctal. slll tilise.l 111,, . ., ony Z.. N ahllirlnn AAt xamnihlge: Yale freshmen 6McCormick ami Harlan throuuh ..the wings.. ,,:, the ball" reached M t.," ff' ft 'Yale la Mini line In front t,fWhat i.eiied then was ei-'- l. ! !. ,'. Minnesota on Nortbropeday I reiiiiesiinc lo be excused, Say-ing loilllcal ptt'.iudice was so stronghe f. It he colli. I inn Kit,. t ,e defend- -ant in Impartial nial. II,- was ex-- 1 ....inn iresnmen u.At .New Haven. Conn:Plillcetown 10. Yale ): The First National BankAt ( ambrldge. Mas.: Dartmouth 22m ío uní inu l noon iiv a score of 12pecie.l, for Harlan s toe was a gooil't,, in , ,.
I mediunt ,., ,, ,..ur more pom,.,,,,. h f ' , 'ZZ": i .ii.itai'11 ti.At Annapolis. Mil : Navy t, I'enn- -. I'll..-- ,, w it, r,ceton hilarious jv,.r -th(. ,,, V,Ihe second half was slot init v i,. ., ....i i, . .
oitn.i. Al l .iniclcly ;,ll nbnh are
I'f'-'i- ii wit hh. tiding niMh rroiu theiloinn.N ot H.iiMit and the t el urn ..I
'te gold III limit' Willi a Mth. The
i Me u hen this Will lm'..l, it. ,. ,,.
...I Hi.. it.- .i mind or to., wlinl.- pen.
lio rather than on event In ih,- - i,,..leilal w.ol.l The happv and prompti. miIii lo tollón Iroin ih ntiauinn in
ol Una -- i n,. ,,f mind, win, I, Hie o
oil. iv. y ,1, ,utfd hy vt
.icili of
r".ei.-i.t- '.o ti l on are .. I,
that h'.pe l uin. na that It till .n,,
ni un e.tilv hour and ., li w Hnfolltiln '.im Hie w..-ní- ..f ft- - .r,.
"I I ttll.ru I MM'inellt. HireiM III,- hill III!Itott l I. clna done ami i.,. th. i.j
.i im tmttteiioiiA r. pair
Vlrginia Poly- -
orge Washing- - '
The defense a nnoiitii id tint It
won! I challenge the entire venire .rtwo bundled, iil'cain dis, riuilinit i,,uin selection The court ad loin tied un-
til .Monday
PUBUCllMP
sel The same men were .here, but ,., . V,,.,, ,, ,, ,i , ,, ,O ale p .. vert real football, keeping Ihe ktck-of- f ,vc,.,. goal l,,., the li Idall when she got It. hampering (be ., ,he ,1,,,,, kick bv deorge ,', ,lince o,, line at et.ry chance until Iron, ,he :i, ,. on the fourth'both the lack e. seemed in bad shape ,,.,v ,., , .. , Thr. ,, t.Hn
Ivilllia State college
At lilackshurg. a.
technic Institute 34; t
ton 0.
At Jackson. Miss.:
Louisiana i'3.
At Kichmond. Va.Mary 1 2; Randolph 4.
At Ann Arbor: 1
I n:Misslssipp
: William
'ennsj Ivanl.i
and"' - '; '"' "",'" "" naca ami i,y , , er trick plats undselves out mi.ig to catch Coy In bls!lfore Utt't executed forward passesrun after dropping back a If .t kick 'sent Captain l.iil,,, and (iardm r overor to the very elusive Jones. Manv the line I,,.- - ..... ..,... h.i - t.. . ..... All' lllg. Ill II.time, only lit, le .,l.. stool between jthe III! hull ended. Minnesota out- - IOb i oi and the goal line. I.,.t he was'played CorlUle .luring almost ,. ' AND M LEANTURNEO DOWN .... i mmim ...li e. innoii nringiiig lire S. C..H.I half. Carlisle worked onehlni down by nil ankle hold. K fit good forwaul n., hi,i, ..... .....i WIN SIX-DA- Y RACE'
DYING RUSSIAN IS
MARRIED ON DEATHBED i minute of play bioiight something un- - on the M 'tim-sota- . line in the
.expected second bait. A tumble thete gave the'Play which Mured up the crowd, 'hall to Minnesota who ran 1 lili yards
I OH rSi""" l.ogotteii by sensational some-- , for a touch. (own and Caprort kicked
only lew Ictt Winner amiFederationIS -A pathetic mar XHs.n.i 1,1 um-e- : I.I 17 Mil.- -
T.i Nt.Mrc.
Aninican
Federal
P.cine. N
r'l.ne took .l
ll.'b of líente
on 1 Inn -- h,v In h tib- - I ConliolI r ... lining lufoie they could finish cheer-- ; 'he goal. t'apinn tried eeral tlropOf MlltCS'"1" I kicks in the second hlf. but was un- -
' Princeton rushed back kick a total ' successttil. ti tiardner. who went in!
'Ml DO n'"r ."aids. s a.nnst 1 .1 ", for Yale.'" a substituí,. fr Kxeniline at the'
Pole,
and Railioads M Mosion. Nov. IS Floyd Krebs. thepartner of Hugh McLean, tarried hi'tea 111 to victory in the six day bicclef i , , , ... Mnil in ni-- Mimn tviT'!""! i'". un niiPti mu i.i nii Runti'
M. I'hitne I ri mn-k- v.
S rt tug K us , I c. I
1. II N III 1,1, I., It. C Mil. I M . ,
íH.'t lllillt I . II. Il.oi;,,.!
lot ' lot, I, 111
I't. nest t f. . ,H i, ,,ti,l iin"ti..,i and hi
'to to .st or t h tune in
a 11 11 raí e at the P.nk sonare rink t.iniaht.
ehtinb .o,
,1 to hi- -
t the tame
e.i I , ih.
'Uiig bri.l.'
ar. A ft.' I
Ut .UliUIUW U' UI ...P1I71 Lu- -' ' .varus, as as ilnt to ,nr M'ugn w.ok In a tackle
. for an aterace of 3. Yale '' was pciialixc.l to her 3:ih0", ,ma.le Hire., sensational forward passe M nines.. ta t.i,, t(, proiit b
AT ALBUiSOERQUH. IN THS TERRITORY Or NEW MEXICO. AT
TUB CLOHB Or BUÍINKSS AUGUST IJ. l17l í u
BCHOtHCEs.
t.oan anil dlacnunta I1.IH J17 ftOvardrafta. arourad and unaecurad tt til atUnited Htatra Loatia to aacure rlrculatien Sno.eot Ot
t'Bifed Rut Itnatla to avcura Untt-- d Htatea dapoalta... 10t.00 ttPramluma on I'tilted gtatea bonda t.ttt ttbonda. aecarltlea. ate .. K4.174 ItHanking heniaa, fnrtiitura and fixture
.....a lli.&ot toliu frum national bank tant reaarva anta) ....... It! 4fItua from atata banka and bankrra tt.171 tDu from appruvad reaarva agenta ; I87Í9CH tlChacka and other caah Itema Iliott ttBscciangea far tlaaring houaa I?!tt3 ttN.le of other Batl..iutl baaka 24 tttPraeUnnal paper currenoir, aickela and canu...JJ"J 1 III IfLam-- ul tnonajr roaarvt la bank, vtt:
$191. íft IIlcal leader aotea tl.iot tt
,,T-M-Ktdemptlita fund with Cnltad tatea treaaurer (IMot of el rea latios)
...IT. It ttt tt
ToXml 1 1,1ft. IT
UABIMT1M.
Capital atitrk paid la a
aarpl. fund "..i.":... "I": 'UVA 11t'ndltrtded pront.. leaa e penara ittad Urn a. Id tN.llonal bank note. t,d,, aña llPtt. to other aatlnnal bank. : I?i Tl ?!Duo l at.t. ba.k. and b.nktra ,"J 11In.llndaal deptoi't a..tecsi to check ... ""' t 111 III
Corrmed chKka I.IJI.I tlfaahlera ehecke "ut.tand'ing'V."
..'.ll !?t'nlted St.,- -. drp..aila 4tí; Lv?:z Intt ét
Total 'Ii.ltl.l7lTtmtnr, of K-- w bfe.teo. coant, f ae :
a-
-Jr rh.Yf.a
'"'n" I?, ""T - - aolaraalrad belief th. tt of mr kae.lu.CXjrract Attaat: ruiASK at KEB, caahlar.
J g FATvor.rm
u. xv. rixitRNor,A. B. M atlLLEN.
.d tad aw, bef -. m. , Mffc ,,T f AngtiZ
. Aart'EL, PICK ARO.Notary ratUa,
rd line. w inning In the final sprint from Hoot,tli" gain Pooler and Mitten, the representativei t yattls. while Pnneeton worked ' apron mwei a try lor go,. ,),,. tt- - of the three other I
tie for I x.ttds I'tlnc. ion it net. .re tune was cal ed. it.r.1,.' .1...... , . . .. .I It J..i. ... l.i ,,. . . . . ' rts sen ssi lona I in 1 n.111.1 I.I.p.
.1
- "i--" . wmm tirviti'" 'o .n e .... on-si- ai.K. an, 11 a , i.aiootu tv11. ,i . .l spparently save, himself through-- I. No.tolk. Vs.. N x,....i I" netl li ards ..n another tit. nn.l - t .10 pis is .tl ,.h long aim. I ,.r the contest and InAno Arbor. Nov. I. K
t lie . f titont
tied b... k I',
tlav.
It s I 1. a r
4 aft. .f li un, n
bad Im oí
lie l..st two lap ..f the final whenem toot-- ,over the
Peniisx - '
Y
.i,e lost om-- e ..it a similar
1 hree out of four of liirlau sfor field ...I failed, and ech t.Hin
Hut I.. i, 1 n-- had i
l.ii--'n i., wh.r. li. i.. .it had started t.j sprim Krebs
cult I', .lei at ton of jtl...r InI.I I,. .... I. ,.i, ref l: I ton,
..s got rtitt.-n- t "W n
r.iilio.i.ls moiI lililí. The
ball triumph. , I ..m e more
w.st thi att. rn.K.n w h. n
v.tnia .l.teitcl Michigan on
Xole ot
.1 11.
stop . r
,ii. -- Hon
,11, tilde
her ii n.tl'll.sit ,., M.,li,--Ills ire. ilme. it In roii had
Mi.il.e.l his wheel to th,. front and
ci....f. the finish line the victor xxith
apparent ea-- e. Fog It r. on Ihe Moran
lot tlie ball mué on flllnt. .e.Individually ". of Xale. didol,,..n , ...tie tlf. on lesollltl.dl 1.. the
n. i.i c i.. ... it h,(defeat on F",.iry li. Id.
.x i. tugan ,i .tWeather coii.li- -tllolt I rtillie.l hi- - loH Ji. hi
'loe. i ,i. .i, hi and v. m. lauiy gottoIX 11(1.1 peo,,r R1W , , . !,..., Vt,.are s to.
I bis
iii"- -l work In gr .und aaoiing
Miss ptbel It.tosrt elt. .lanahter of
Pi c.i. lent l;.n-- . t..i ... Iii ihe Yale
-- t. ud.
the game. I n n- -i a n i's s.
11 inf..rnt.1 ii.st tlihope .,( reiolelt. ,e.
-- w. i 10 n.arit him
'ram. .ad- - and mine in ,,,eit.ik.il St Mltlll.'Mpotls s y.-.- I',
m naiioosiuntion ' of l.haiaph
,1. I.'phone propert !
I The o....iient .Mk the Kt:,
'ep-jtb- e leader, while l..ot was given thirdresent, on.-- ton, h.tow n and g,., ti'.".. a tnoiigh he tinished apparentWli c a I lev- - rlt executed ollsi.l kickEFFORT TO ESI 51 ISM in-.- l nt i. r.ini oi i
i i n i FOR STEVE ADAMSfitl Ut rd l.t hoMd- - Would I 'eVelit ...I -- Ino n'ier how !... a b'v it.
- t ot. In. led am, , tt w ,
1, tti. nl "i'p.o ,l p. tj.l .,1 ,( ,
t"t s tle.-tl- i.t. .v
i..n l.v 'l, ,.,r..
lv almost .ven with Mitten, who take,fourth plate. The total distance runbv tlie leaner ws 1.147 mile and
one lap. Four other learns repre-set.te- .thy Down'ng. Sherwood. Ander-
son an, I llolhrook, w ho occupied ser-ot- ol
.in.-- in the riding during the
ric it heteg .,ee lap le'innd the lead
ir-- , fini-he- .) in the order naned. and
wi I
.he ,!, tn,.ti,v. The t..nneilv
I I
ich- -
.N. 1 . Th,
.wpicn enst.i.-.- i ttallaaher to ii...
'Mi.bfsan g..,, with the l,.t; I rts i...s,. .timi., i;..ih Michigan and p.
...rri.-- . the ball a. r.s theig..tl line, in - ec..nd ha,f of t he
'g ime on lot ai, I . ..my haxe
in.- - retet.se di..,..w the touchdown
xcl .eil the b.t I lut. k t , .Ulse ..f -htraliti". in the play.
Iv..:tl tc.im. Were In maglli'icent film
sr.! u,t. t .tkrn ou' f .r inju, i.-- .te.s ihn Ps.f it,t"n tim.sg"et. lv . O.'e.V.I that IVniu.iU.Kia
llartanl Ottti la tl l.t Dartmouth.
; t'snthrtdae. M.. . N,.v. li Dart-
mouth tetiive.l many x.ai ..f defeat
l. n o. i w tielotlna xltt'.ry oxer liar-ta'- .l
to.Ux hli.if a .nt aiidlens Inthe Sla 1um. the I nnl lg 12
P. o. In favr "f tlo- - Hampshireleant i:x..--- t for the hi-- t few ntinuiesf !! Il.trtat.l v.. ..utclaese.l.
the i meo D.titmoi'h toil, h- -it.'tn. tstoe i. X pe. I...I. Two of th..
hd-.t- i,. w e on hi. kick", tl,.- -
Mat)'.. runt. II. h.tefrrn. in thr- Ntevi
tf.e l n'ti, t c uit c.iity . piitte art
II.Ada nm , inmu. d - . ft. , i
tni for (it.Ve
'io.. t.f ix
nd ri"X 1 Mtmn si.n .,f an I xxt.r tertt.t wa. eiirh ae.l..f ttrti.eAltsh Ma- - tí
the ll't.s-l- n '.f th - i ci
t , M flo.tl ft "o.'
..9f. per atttiunt: that ofM.iirit'ln frotti $i r.s ..t unit
of lci, ai fr on $;..life.
ary
ert 1
t
o a.
Iftutt
er,t t.t I lie
and Aniel, !. or- - tit a'TI-- ' I lesm !at t i fmi"h.XtllRMXi JIM axtl ntXT AltIT INK BlttlxtJsa,rir.t ene on llatvard li-)ar- ,i lin(a supeil'.r lhrju'j'ut bih halve.
I '
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FEAR KAISER'S
HEALTH IS CLOSING OUT SALE OF RETAIL DEPARTMENT 1
25 to 50 Per Cent Reduction on
STOVES AND RANGES, ENAMEL AND TIN-
WARE, PLATED WARE, HOUSE FURNISHING
GOODS, CUTLERY OF ALL KINDS. BUILDERS
AND SHELF HARDWARE. MECHANICS TOOLS,
ETC., ETC. i)x i- - a
WHITNEY COMPANY RETAIL DEPARTMENT
115 SOUTH FIRST Terms CashTerms Cash
FAMOUS THROAT DOCTOR
SUMMONED TO PALACE
Official Assurances That No
Cause for Alarm Exists Not
Entirely Satisfactory to the
German Populace,
that cowboys and Indians had cap-
tured the man and turned him over
to the Yavapai aut horlt ie.
Two years ago Kzlna Whitehead, a
pretty little Indian maiden, went to
live with Iilax lia, whose Kngllsh
name is Hubert Dash. Kor. a few
months their domestic life was tran-
quil, but during the past year Dia be-
came abusive and a law days before
Special Sale
MmCB FOR MHI U ATION.
IVpartuoMit ..f th Interior, immX Uffic at
Kin la N. M-- Nov. S, 107.
Not lea la hereby sIvmi that It a fa. Afmljo,
of AthiiqiiiMiju, .V M , hum nirü notlca of
him lu tittUn to make final flva yr proof
In support of hi cUim, vlx: HomeiiMil
fcOn try No. 7?H. mad p timber 18. 1U2.
for th N.WA.. N i, H.W.W. RarUoa 4.
Township ION.. HuiiRo L'W , an. I that laid
proof will b niadft before II. W. ft. Otero,
rnlted fcitatea Court 'onin.laa.onrr, at Albu-querque, N. M on 23, 1 10T.
He numea the following witness- to pmva
hit continuous resiúViu:4 upon, antl cultiva-
tion of. Om laud, viz: ('rut ltnala, Lo-
renzo i'havr-a- , Prm-opl- A i mi. Jo, I,otoldo
I'aruUaJal, til uf oM Albuquerque, V. M,
alAM'Kl K. OTKRO.
Keffiatar.
hausted to flee, remained passive. The,
infuriated soldiers, having disposed
of the attackers, burst into the room
and massacred eight.
The last victim, a boy of thirteen,
went on his knees and prayed for
mercy, but the soldiers, after prom-
ising to spare him. dragged him
through the blood of his comrades to
the upper story of the house, and
threw him headlong on a spiked
fence.
Wtien the massacre was finished,
the soldiers carefully examined the
twenty-tw- o bodies, and ran their bayo-
nets through nil which showed signs
of life. Of the eleven fugitives not
one has been recaptured.
superior was tre chief criminal. This
holv man's vicious tastes developed
finally into criminal mania, and he
pursued a career of debauchery and
crime successfully for seven years. Not
until he had murdered four young
girls was he found out.
Russian monks do not work, hut live
entirely at the cost of the peasants,
whom they give no help to, even
Kven the most supersti-
tious murhik looks on them with con-
tempt as parasites
The superior of the rich Sergeyvo
monastery on the gulf of Finland Is
a noted offender. For years past he
and his chief assistants have system-
atically annoyed lady bathers, and
even assaulted them. A year ago the
St. Petersburg "Slovo" exposed their
misdeeds, but the synod took no ac-
tion, nor was the newspaper prose
Kzina was murdered sli, abandoned
him. This so Incensed the Indian that
he secured a rilTu and going lo the
where his wile was living
watched his chance and shot her. He
then escaped to the hills. I'owbo.vs
and Indians took up the liase and
after u week's hunt succeeded in cap-
turing the Indian without further trou-
ble.
Dia, or Dash. Is well educated, hav
(lly Waller Dunkirk.)
Merlin. Nov. 16. The fact that the
kui.-t- r ha decided to npenil "iume
" In the island of Wight, at a
time when his presence at hume is ofgreat Importance In view of the com-
ing opening of the reichstag, has cre-
ated considerable anxiety here, as it Is
feared that the health of the emperor
is not at all an atlsfuclory as the of-
ficial press make it appear to be.
.Since the Harden trial Emperor
William has been seen In public but
very little, and those who have seen
him agree that he looks pallid and
careworn and that he frequently car-
ries his hand to his throat, as he did
before he was forced to submit to an
operation for the removal of a growth
which threatened to deprive him of
his voice.
Kven the kaiser's own physicians
admit that their patient's throat Is af-
fected, but declare that it Is nothing
more than a slight catarrh. People
heie refuse to believe that, and as the
climate of Kngland is anything bul
favorable to persons suffering with
catarrh, it is said that the kaiser goes
to England because he refused to post-
pone his trip, and that his "few
weeks" on the Island of Wight are a
forerunner of a longer sojourn on the
island of Corfu or a Mediterranean
cruise.
The fact that the famous specialist
In throat diseases, Professor Kraenkel,
of the I'nlverslty of lierlin, was hur-
riedly called to the Imperial palace,
about a week ago. is cited to show
that everything is not as weil with the
kaiser us might be w ished.
ing attended school at San t'arlos for
a year and later spent two years at a
si hool In Genoa, Neb. He Is well
known In Globe.
A group of members of thee new
duonia have undertaken to bring in a
bill providing for secular Inspection
of all Kussian monasteries and con-
vents.
This Is the result of a whole series
of monastery scandals which would
cuted for libel. Kven men fear to
pass the monastery after dark lest
they should be assaulted and robben.
INDIAfTCOWBOY'S
SISTER S SLAYER
Friday :: Saturday :: Monday
Men's
Suits i Overcoats
( Black and Blue Reserved )
Boy's and Children's
Clothing
All at 20 Per Cent
For Cash Only
On Account of the Money Market
have made the monks of ltoccucclo
blush. Apart from universal drunk-
enness and Immorality, there have
been recently numerous Instances of
robbery and even murder by the
ascetics of the Orthodox church.
In order to gain means for their
loose lives, a number of monks of the
Trinity monastery near Moscow plun
dered the adjacent villages, and even
stole hens and sheep, which they sold
Viiloiuoliilc on I i re.
At the Gila farm, In Grant county,
last Friday night an automobile be-
longing to the Mogollón Motor Itoad
company caught on fire. The hour
was late anil w hile the chauffeur was
filling the tanks with gasoline In some
manner It caught fire and In an in-
stant It was ablaze, lly dint of great
energy the fire was put out, as was
supposed, but after every one had re-
tired at the Gila farm it again Mazed
out fiercer than ever. Mrs. Dyons
discovered the Fecund bla.e. Tills
blaze gained considerable headway,
but was controlled after it had
the wood work of the auto.
The machinery was uninjured and re-
pairs will soon place the machine In
commission again for getive service on
this popular route. The mails and
express were uninjured. The auto
was fully Insured.
to the superior. The moment the sig-
nal for bedtime came, the monks don BEHIND BARS
ned peasant garb, and raided the vil-
lages. Where they did not steal they
drank and misconducted themselves.
EXCURSION
TO
PHOENIX, ARIZONA
Al KFTFKYAtOtlM' OF TH KTill Ltll Alt I 7. OVAT h. It It 1 I O It 1 A 1, F A 1 It
NOVEMBER 10 to 1607
$17.85
ROI XI TH.P
The German press In general Is very
unfavorable In Its comments upon the
recent financial panic in the I'nlied
Slates, and declares that the worst is
yet to come.
' The concensus of opinion seems to
be that a currency reform taking
away from the national banks the
power to Issue paper money and vest-
ing that power in the government
alone. Is the only way out of the dif-
ficulty and there are even those who
predict a revolution unless this is
done.
Pretty Little Maiden Shot in
Cold Blood by .Husband
Whose Cruelty Drove Her
Away, WHAT DO V(ir THINK OP THAT?tiii; hisowns Aiti; hack;
A similar stale of affairs exists In
the Alexander-Xevsk- y monastery In
St. Petersburg. The monks, who
spend the day in prayer, steal out of
the monastery at evening and spend
the night In outrageous orgies, vio-
lating both the criminal laws and the
moral code. '
The monastery council has actually
had to issue an order in regard to
locking of doors, and to appoint sen-
tries to parade the corridors, and ire-ve- nt
the monks leaving their cells.
During the past year there have
been nearly twenty cases of murders
in monasteries. In three cases the
"monks murdered women in their cells.
M. Mandell
t LOT II IN O ANO M RMHHINti.
The papers described the "American, A I'rescott dispatch says: Finding the
slayer of his alster safely behind pris
For prat-Ura- l cleaning ami ireliig.
'Ilicy know liow. The wily French ilry
clonncrs in tin soiitlivvest are Hie
Browns, tall Thornton the. (leaner,
nnd Hie Krowns wllljjt the rest.. 121
N. Third street. Phono 401).
OOOi) FOK lorrtitx
NOVEMBER 18th, 1907i
XO SIOPOVFHS AI.MF1.
We are glad lo Answer Questions.Matlreweea1 tnnu over at t'hat. L. Kap-pele-South Hecnnd.
I'll K .M li t. I.E. PURDYT. npiu ati incrv a i muni
on bars in the Ynvapul county Jail at
Prescott. Jim Whitehead, the well
known Indian Cowboy, returned to this
city yesterduy satlslied to let the law-tak-
Its course.
The tragedy occurred at Clear
Creek. In the Verde valley, about a
month ago, and upon receipt of the
news in Globe, Whitehead started out
to run to earth the man who, in cold
blood, had murdered his sister. When
he reached the eastern portion of the
territory and had run the trail for a
week or ten days, Whitehead learned
THOS. F. KELEHER
bank quagmire, ana unnrpiy con-
demn the reckless speculation of
American financiers.
It is to be the same old story when
the reichstag opens new objects of
taxation must be found and enormous
amounts must be raised as the ex-
penses of the government have greatly
Increased, and the new taxes Imposed
by the last reichstag have failed to
produce the expected revenue. This is
especially true of the tax on railroad
tickets which has proved a great dis-
appointment. The railroad , budget
alone shows a deficit of more than
forty million marks.
It Is almost certain that a heavy
tax will be put upon alcohol nd
the other murders were Inspired by
Jealousy or cupidity. In Sousdal mon-
astery a monk, arrested for murder-
ing a visitor, was found to have ac-
cumulated T.fiail roubles by petty
thefts.
The high monastery authorities are
usually no better than the monks and
lay brethren. A year ago in one of
the east Kuaalan religious houses, the
ULIlMI UllLLf HIXUIIUL 20cPint
WILLIAMS DRUG COMPANY
Af.K.NT
AlbuquerqueIIOHSIO Itl.AV K KT8, LAPHOItKS. IIMtMSS. Nl-Hl.K-
l.HA I III It, I'AIMS.
Km WFT tFMKAIj A Y FA IF
New Mexico 117 WFST FFXTIUli A Y FN IK. TF.I FPHONK 7H
E TIIK ECONOMIST TIIK Kt'ONOMIbTTH K KCONOMIST TUK K. 1ST r
Lace SpecialHose Special THE BCONOMIST
igars. It Is even considered to maker
the production of alcohol a govern-
ment monopoly w hich would give in- -
crease of government revenues of at
least seventy-fiv- e million marks a
year.
Although the supreme couit of the
Herman empire has decided that no,
American dentist Is to be allowed to
practice his profession in Germany
unless he has passed the regular Ger- -
man examination for dentists after
attending a German dental college for
two years, the kaiser has taken no.
steps to change his dentist, whose po-
sition for years lias been filled by anAmerican,' who does not fulfill thC
conditions imposed by the court, fu
1M pltcea Superior Torchoa
Ucn, put up II yardi to th
plc; ffpeclal only, par ptaojf U yard tJ
lflft domen Wnmen'i BUrk
ll'HM! at l Piir. ThrcRtylei, light. medium andhavy weight, elltn regularly
at Site tha pair; special only.
per pair 35c
ALBUQUERQUE'S EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS HOUSE.
1HY GOODS, M1IJJXKKY' AXI WOMFA'S ItF.AUY'-TO-- FAH G AItMEXTS F.XíT.l SI V FXT.
PIIOXK OltDMH.S 1 II. 1. 1.1 rilOMITI.Y. MAII, OltHFKK I II.I.FI PROMPTLY.
Our Great Annual Thanksgiving Linen SaleA'V$iriously enough, the American Hernialwas called to the kaiser and spentmore than an hour chatting with him
on the very day the decision had been
rendered.
A rumor comes from St. Petersburg
that a party of reactionaries at court
are trv ing to bring about a war wlih
Turkey, in the hope t hut victories
abroad might put an end to the unrest
at home and make the present regime
popular.
Whether this rumor be true or not.
TO l.OVMIS II lltl.ll t.HAIIK TAniK I.INKNH Ml: til 1KB KMKITIIIV tl. (II'I'IIKII Mil Tills MI.IK Tt I'l Hi II K HKI.OW FHKHKNT T
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TIIK MOST IMCOKTANT Ol TH AKS(, (1 t.lt SAI.KH, ANI THIS HAI.K AIIORIM MOT lAtl.rTIIIVII. OI'I'OK Tt'MTIKN TO IHII IKI,
NNOHV WIIITK I.INKNH OF ll AMTV AT INII IKMKNTH THAT AKK KKHINi OI' OIMKIIIATK I N t KSTMi AT ION.
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It is a fact t hat there Is considerable:
friction between the cxar's ambassa- -
dor at Constantinople and the Turk- -
l"h government.
Kor weeks the Itussian ambassador.
Sinow jen. has made certain proposals
concerning the Persian question to the
Turkish grand vinler. but no attention
has been paid him beyond the rather
undiplomatic reply given him the oili-
er day. that Turkey was better In-
formed as to what Is going on in Per- -
sla than is Russia.
The rar seems to think Hint thc
friction is due to a less important
cause, but the will of the "autocrat"
does not carry nnu h weight In Itus- -
sla nowadays.
While on their way to erile between
Tobolsk and Tlumen in Siberia, twenty-t-
wo convicts were last month
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slaugiierert by their guards. ix-ta- n
of massacre have only Just reached
f'L Petersburg.
The convicts. led hy man named
Xcu. plotted to attac k their guards by
night at a village named Kutarhltka.
shoot them with the raptured rifles,
and flee Into the forest.
On the night of the attack half
the soldiers were drunk. only one
was left to guard the door of the big
room, where t he .convuets were sup-
posed to be asleep. Xcu knocked him
insensible with the chains on his
wiIm. Ills twelve followers rallied
the soldiers' room, seled four tif
and began a fusillade. six juililier"
were wounded. Those who remained
whole returned the convicts- - fire, kill-
ing three. The convicts were about
to flee when one of the drunken sol-
dier i ame sufficiently to his senses
Ifi lock the yard gate
The surviving attaikers were Imme-diately mIiimI The suliüeis beat and
IIM
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roy believes In alwny keeping Jut alittle, aheiid of the demand, even
though it doe keep hi in hUHtllng. He
Blarieii uniuetentlouHly In the urocery
buHlneaa In Albuiier(iie In 13, and
f thu one of the huBlneaa pioneer
of the ctty. He haa kept ateudily en-
larging his quartet ince the flrat box
like frame atore In which he xtarted.
At one time in lsH he marled a atore
on South Mecond aireet. He atarted in
biiRlncH In the Highlandx In a amall
way in the year 1. and the develop-ment of the (limine alnce that time
to Ita preBcnt ample proportion la
rather remarkable.
Mr. Conroy handle all kind of
canned gooda, the bt coffeea, tea
M II Mil WANTED riiaoi, kouaetiold mooá, etc,
atorad aa fitly at reaaonable ratea. Phon
540. The flerui.ty Warehouse fc Improve-
ment Co. Of fio a In the Grant Block, Third
street and Central avenue
We nre licinlonarlcrs for nil
kinds of fiali Irc-l- i. smoked anal
alt'J. Our sus k ii always fresh
ami xirlres right.
Ttaliiy tve) oM'iicd a new supply
of Salt. W hite I fancy Smoki d
Salmon and lliilihut, Tongues mat
Sounds. Smoked White l isli, New
Makere, Aiicliovics, Surdi'llen,
ltoll-'ciu-iii- s. loiSiiled Itlsmarck
Herring, smoked Jaiiich
't'.f etc,
SHsia attention gheu mull or-der.
The
Average
Householder
Who has to attend to his
Tinsmithing himself suc-
ceeds chiefly in furnish-in- g
material for the comic
aTtists, For first-cla- ss
work call at the
STAR TINSHOP
Jli-11- 7 North Flrat Htreet,
(RAARK M At (IKK)
J. r. STUECKEL, Prop.
fST
and apícea, pickle. Jama, prewerved
good In fact, everything any well
regulated grocery atore of the better
clan I supposed to carry. The atore
I one that would be a credit to the
heart of the business district of a big-
ger cily than A Ibiniueniue. Mr. Con-
roy ha Fucreeded in business by pure
hard work and ability, and his suc-
res m joat another striking example
of what a live business man can ac-
complish In A!buiUeritie.
Wcallier Forecast
Washington, Nov. IH. Arizona and
New Mexico liencrally fair lomor- -
row, Mondav.
franceseekStoadd
TO ALGERIAN TERRITORY
rrauge to l.oilll Thirty Millions to
MiiriNiii nuil "H'cllr ' lloondiiry
I lues.
Tangier, Xov, 18. Prominent Moor
here say that France has arranaed to
lend Morocco thirty million dollars in
unable ration of a "rectification" of
th Morocco-Algeria- n frontier.
CURRENCY PLENTY
ALONG LINE OF
SANTA FE
BIG BUNCHES OF CASH
TURNED LOOSE TO MEN
llttquorn'.T B.vks Pay Coin
of the Realm for the Rai-
lroad's Monthly Pay Checks.
If there Is u bIioiIhkc of currency
in Mils part of the country it isn't
causing much trouble. Jn fact, there
cen to be Hide evidence remaining
In this city at least, thai there ha
ever been any cause for care in con
serving the coin. The aame cnpdltlnii
seenia to be true all along the lino of
the Manta Fe In New Mexico and Ail-xon- a.
Yeslerday was the railroad pay(lay In the southwest, and at every di-
vision point big bunches of money
were turned loose. In A lbuiiieriue It
extlnmted that at least 1 no, mill in
cash wh turned loose yesterday to
cover the railroad and oilier pay rolls.
All pay cliei ks slvt'll nut hi'lr with
IIUMI 111 I'HHII, incri iiHiil giving' iiiiiih.vfur IIipiii In nil chhc Hhrre ilenlreil.
mill Die lunik giving iiihIi for
Al Lm.h VVgii. Shu Marcial
nuil leh(fie in tho territory imuih'v
wii pMl'l fur the ullnuiil clio k. n nil
H rt'iill u Vfiy large umoiint nf 1
urrfiity Mill Ii,. In i tf-- Ni t ion Muniliiy
.New Alrxliii. I'niiiliiliiii In thin
rrltnry upin-ii- r tu huve rfliiincd nl
iniwl entlrrly tu ll.irliial
PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.
I! I. I .1 i"u Mi rh fil In A lliii.iiicriiui- SI
I.ikI night friiin Saulii
J. V. It.i iii.IiIm. nf HV I
In the clly hi-- 1 l.ighl.
W, : II. lining nnil wir- -. uf t;l.--
KhIIh, V.. iiirivf.l in Alliiiiiiiiiii.liit night.
Henry . - uml I). M 'Premier, of
Hrl.lg.-M.rl- , Oinn., wire nrrlvnl
night.
M. WlNhliii-en- , the ll kiiuunliuicher of Hernullllo, .ent venteninv
the lty.
W. 1). Metagur, of Wlllitnl, X. M ,
penl yeftorrliiy In the vIkIIIhk
relHtlve anil frleml.
Mrs. Henry K. llrui k. nf (Irnnt. Htul
Ml Mry Hleven. uf Uemliig. N. M..
arrlveil In the city lnt nli(ht.
I'. K. Ilin hert. IiiihIim-- h limn from
Kl l'an, Tex, nrrived here lnt nightfrmn the hikIiiii mrt nf the terrl-lur- y.
U. N. I trlckf.ir.1, .r Luke Vslley. ar-
rived lure ImI night fr.nn the north-
ern irt nf the territory, en routehome.
J. W. Ahliott, Ueorge Xcher hiiiI
Henry Wi-nle- i fielil rclnin.-.- l Smurihiy
fr..m h limit Itiu; trip of h few ilay In
Ihe Hell 4'Mnyon eoimiry.
K. V. Hull In ehiirge of
the loinl recriililiiK ai. ilion, l iiue.l
Sliile rm), leturioil to the it IiikI
night from un lnn.. . ion irlp.
K I). Yoakum, of St l,..nls. Mo.
hrollii-- r to 11 V. V.mkiiiu. ixii-uiu-
ll.llrni.in of the o anil Ko. k
lain! .temí. M,a-ll- t In file
CUV on htlKllle-.-- .
l'.iH-eiig- ci arriving In the clutei,n i.oit Kliou .ill lliroilgil lioilli- -
III Mloll.l t III t,. --.!,bv.i tnuunt.iin i.oinir. oart . f
-- tein Mexico nn. I nil llnouhlln- I .I nn ..f Un- noiili. in part of
ierrit.il between liatón amiSanta IV.
1
Mir I m.I'., j I kl..' t'i i mu t v. a
ma l i ..ül Mint 1. it i un , n h Kina H
HI jtut rui 'If ) U HI
Itai mi 1
r. 1 I .M,
the J H
1HI IMMH MI 'K I. .frK4
MISCEJXAJNE
LADIES' tailoring and dressmaking. Workguaranteed by Mrs. M. Col well, 117 N. 6th.
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
ATTOlt NETS.
R. W. D. BRYAN
Attorney at Law.
Off les In First Nations' Bank Balldln
Albuniierrjup, New Mexico.
I'lllSK IANS AND HVHUhitSH
DR. 8. Is. UURTON
Physician and Surgeon
Highland Offlc. (10 S. Walter strsst,Albuq uerque. N. M. Phone N. 101 .
""R. Li.
Physician and SurireoaReomj t and 8. N. T. Armijo Bulldlsg
Albuquerque, New Mexico.
DR3 SHADRACH & TULL
Practic Llrnlted
Eye, Ear, Nos, Throat.
Oculist and J urit fo.- Santa T eoait
linea. Off le 81SH Weat Central ava.
Houm: 9 to 12 a.m.: 1:S0 K tn
IIOMKOI'ATHS,
DRS. BRONSOÑ & URONSON
Homeopathic
Physician and Buraona.
Orer Vunn'a drug atora. Phoaa:
Office and residence, 28. AJbu-nuerqu- e.
N. M.
drTwTmTIsherTdTíí
Homeop thlo
Physician and Surgana.
Occidental Llfs pulldlng, AJbaqnar-qu- e.
New Mexico. Teleoaona 8S.
VKTrfRINARY; '
WH. BEXJDKN i
Veterinary,
Phone 40B. Residence 40Í S. Edith.
DENTISTS.
DR. . E. KRAFT
Dental Surgean.
Room 3, Barnett Building. Pkona
744. Appointment mads by mall.
A88.WKHS.
W. JENKS
Aasayer, Mining A Metallurgical
Engineer.
0 West Fruit avenua. Poatofflce Boi
173. or at office of F. H. Kant, HiSmith Third street.
"IVII, KA'GINKKKK.
F1TT ROSS
County Surveyor,
Attorney bufare U. fi. iJiad Deaan-men- t.Ijtnd Scrip for sale. Civil an(tlneerlnir.
Gold Ave.. Opposite MomlntT Jouraai
WHEN YOU GET
MARRIED
rtnjiwrnher that HutLr Cream It re tul ta Inf-
initely r t any mher mad. Tills
is the hevi advice for thoe atuut to marrr.
for ihuee whc are married, or fur those b
never expect to be married, for we must all
eat bread, aa get the kind that tu'lea best,
and la must healthful and nutritious.
PIONEER BAKERY
M7 S4U TII FIRST BTRFliT
ALBUQUERQUE
Employment Office
Konta la. Armljn Hlnrk.
Cornrr ef Krd and Ontral Ara.
Al all 4,1 Eatll K, X. MF.X.
RUGS
-$- 3.50 and up
CARPETS-3- 5C per yd.
and Up
DAVIS & ZEARING
tO Wat flulal A I no.
ALBI gi tRQI E. ItW MEXICO
BARGAINS IX BK.1, ESTATB
rom sai s.
9 200 1 tyom brick, cllar. goi bar.nr car Una.12o 4 room fram. aorta Ilk atraat
0 ft. lot. eltr wiisr.
1 2 ill 4 mnm cmmt tlnlah adoba,
harna ahada. on oar Una
llif.0 4 rm.ai frama. Hlfhland. cliaw
In. eBi.nt DtUi.
$11, room. tw. frama. aan4- -
.rn, nar Dark.
I i 1 r "in mndrra ruldaaoa, flaalegation, nar Dark.
917S6 room, t iorr. csmaat Clalak- -
l hnuae. mrKl.rn. cln. in.
New Cunarder Sails for New
York, Bringing Largest
Cargo of Gold Ever Sent on j
One Vessel,
Hjr Mornlnc Journal gperlul lauued Wir I
Liverpool. Nov. The departure
of the Cunnrd steamer Miiuretanla to-
day on her first transatlantic voyage
inspired the mighty crowd that as-
sembled to it degree of enthusiasm like
that shown when her sister ship, the
laiHllRnia, sailed away from IJverpool
on her first vowiue a few month ajjo.
The giant Cunnrder was a remarkable
i apretarle, with her many tier of
electric lights, when she wua towed
inio the stream at 7:30 p. m. Whls-Uc- s
were blown and people cheered.Considering I he season the Maure-lani- H
ra riled un unusual number ofpassenners, of whom there were 300
In ihe first cabin, while the aecond
cabin and the steerage were booked
nearly to the limit, making a total of
2.H00 passengers aboard. The passen-ger Included Prince Andre Ponia-tows- kl
and Prince I inpox, Mir Clifton
and Lady Koblnsnn, Professor Herllts,
Anthony J. lirexel, M. H. McClure,
Kennls o'Sulllvan and J. J. Astley.
The consignment of gold carried by
the Mauretanla I believed to be the
largest ever transported on one ves- -
el. It waa conveyed on six cars.
Which were specially guarded, and
amounts to 2..Mill, 000 pounds. The
commander ' 'he new ship is Captain
I'rilrhard. who began life as a cabin
boy on a Welsh coaster. The Cunnrd
offlclala say that no special uttenipt
will be made to break the record on
the first voyage, nevertheless, great
things are expected. The Mauretanla
was built In Tyne. and her sister ship,
the l.usitanla, which now holds the
record, as built on the Clyde, and
I here Is keen Interest as to which of
the rival ship builders will make the
better show lug.
NOT ICR FOB nm.H'ATIO.D(tirtitioit of the Interior. Land offlca at
Ssnl F. N. M , Out. 17, lH7.
u lierel.y irlvsn that I,nrncllo
ClirtBtlmin, nf I,HHUiia. N. M., ha filed no
lice of lil lnooilu.ri t' nisks flnsl fivc-yes- r
rnt.f in "f hi rliilin. vl: ttunis
le.i.1 I:rtr 7UOII, made Aug. 27, ll2.
f r the N W V4, Peelli.n 4. Towimhlp 13 N.
HaiiKe 7 W., nlif) thst sid proof will he
mails II. W. H. Olero. t'nllrd Hlatn
c'liiii t Ciniiitssloner, at A liiUMUerqua, N. AS.,
on Her. D. I on 7
lie hninea Ihe following tlnriiri to prove
hi continuous resilience upon, end rnltlva- -
ftlon of. the lnn.1. vtx: John Hall. Tiitntlile
'Kowernian.'h, Franelaca l.lon, Junn Pancho,
all wf l.asuoa. N, M.
MANl'KI, R. OI'KftO. Regllter.
II II. K!
M.'Hitb. 11. .Ill l.u.'er.. Htul Itoil.ilfo (. rliHves
Hill Khi a itaii.'H in lsr.'lHK llsll evening
of Noeiiil.ir iVUi. li.m.l munic. Adailaslon
II IMI. Ludirá free.
ItkAl TV (I I.TI IIR
MRS. HELENA LEONARD
(ruiiiiHlf f thtt Kfvnrli NcbtMil
I Mil of Nrvr Vrk I lly
Tin In (rut Kelt ni ifh' h piiliNiicfB ami
tu hod fr (if tt in I he tart, hairlift cniniilt Mmi Rli'HIIUliK nj blfAt'll-InK- .
inaiilfuriii. ami nhniii)iilnir.
Klotíti olviic Autt'itntitf Htr Mansa so ;
Kici irlt' Hair tryr; Rit-ll- h- -.
utit-- df tho latfMl m icllñt; tlincnvrrkvH tn th
Ireaiment of Hoi akin l.y colored llaht rav
n"
hi I'I'K :l.t and Its. H H KTT HI. 1X1.
I'liuue 1H.I
OI R NKW 1 r.l 1STMRKR l4lOKI (401 KKtlKtHIKK Till KK IN
AI W AVH A (IM lll'KUI H II KHK KKAIIVIAKK VOIR Oltl)l:ll, NO MA1IKH
MOW M I.I I. i. tO.
KOItltl It A I t). IIAVK HI CI lti:i)in: si n i i:s ii- - mu. mkiniii-- :
!' Dl;i:it. IMH.OItAIXt, WHO IS
KPHt'l I.IST ). IIOKSKMIDK-- l
tí.
Furniture repair. t'lia. L. Keppsler,
Nun Hi Recomí.
IK VOI-
.IK IN A MI.I, TOWN AM
IMI IT II AKII TO 4ir.T WHAT VM'HINT IV tjtNI'V OR MTAfl.K 4.IHK- -Ir. HKIIt 11. HI IIAK KKAkl.Y k.V- -miTiiiMi r u mtrr 4 4
YOU'LL HAVE
SOMETHING
Left over for other
things, even after buy-
ing the right soit of
Cakes, Bread and Rolls
for you and yours at
the
FRENCH BAKERY
tttt bil I Miral.
ocxoocooocooooooocoooooc
PYROGRAPHY WOOD
BURNG OUTFITS
EXTRA BULBS
TUBING ami
NEEDLES
We are dLplayirg an ex-
ceptionally fine line of
these ponds and now is
the time to rrake your
holiday selections while
the stock is complete.
HEW MEXICO
WASJVILD
HARRY KUCHENDURFER
FINDS MANY CHANGES
Man Who Has Made His Stake
in South America Visits Old
Stamping Ground and Old
Friends,
"I UM.li I HlHIKl tllllt S'HU t lONB up
livr anil go to Bleep Ktliulny," uid
Huir KiickmilurlVr. uf Hugota, Co
lombia, Snulti Amerita, aft-
ernoon, m he took a luuk up and down
the wet vlnla of Ontim 'It
wa not Ilk Hint in Ih olili-- (Ihvm,
hiiiI anmehow I don't fr-r- l at hom)nTf, although thl town otiiíht to be
Aome tu m."
The wui H rwnidwil of Albu-aurrq-
twenty . meo, wlin he
whs a r'MKliictor on the .tlniitlc and
I'acllic rallioiirt. lie lift iir duilnxthe period of the hiHtoi IchI
AtlHriiH' and I'm lllr xlr lke ami wince
that time he hx lived In allium! every
country In Hoiilh America, lie I na" now
MKiiKed 111 biiMlnexa In the i a 11 of
he alway ex iled republic of Colom
Ma.
Mouth America," an Id Mr. Kuchen
durfer, "oficia aotne very wonderful
opiiorlunltlea for the man who known
how to lake advuntnge of them.
tiever advine people to fo there any
more, however. One I advlned two
of my I rienda to no to Mouth Amei lco
They both died from the fever within
a year, and I've iiult Klvlnn advice. My
own health, however, Iih been won
derful. The I mint i y cenia to have
agreed with me. 1 have none from an
average weight of IKU pound up l
--
on anil over, and have remained at
that weight for yeara. Several of the
Mouth American countrle Are n
coming- forward very rapidly nd will
continue to do ho. The resource
priK lli iilly undeveloped nnil m venil ol
them cnuiiot be culled diHcovcied
oiintrle aa yet. B not more ihmhalf of the. continent ha been II. ..i
oulilv explored. Aiiii'ilimi riinlialhowever, I coming In In bunslien a ml
na In iilwiiy the cu.e, ichiiIim are following. I mu going back lo Colombia
in a ehort time, expecting to nail fromNew York about the ir.th of Heeetn- -
ler. 1 hla la Juxt a vlalt to old arenca
Hint old friend.
1 here haa been a very wonderful
change In Alhuiiieriiio in the four
teen yeara alum my biat vlalt here.
wiien i lirat ciime here what la now
enirul avenue waa a cow path andyou had to hunt to tlnd It. I came
Into Manta Fe from Colorado on thefirst Ir.iln through, thence to Allm- -iieriiii. There are few of the old
omimiea lelt. 1 lind ConductorKroat at III on the line, lie uhimI In be
in a grocery atore yeara ago and wethough' It the colilexl combination on
eartn. II waa W Inicia and Float IFront alwava xaya that Winter frone
him out. Allnioiior.ini. haa grown from
a whlMIIng poní into, a lll'e-alx- e city
anil the prosperity I Bee here la pleHa-In-but It lent the Albuiieriie i
naed to know. W e were Miiitliur up
the other day the number of aim lightWe had een oil Railroad avenue, uml
along th 'front alrcet' of the llltletown out weat. 1 gucNa hey Mould a
avernae about one a week. TIiobc
were the halcyon day when cveryhody inhad money and everybody thouaht It
would never run ami and Bpent It ac-
cordingly. I auppoBe condition arebetter now In every way, but the pic
turen'ine tone Ih gone and New .Mexico
Iih come dow n to I he proBpel ons.
olld. evel-d.- ( life of the feet of I he
counii v. The obi plt It k.ib 1( i , itoo high for a aiemly diet end u life-
...or o. o w o ii ni n i no. nut I kiu'.ineie Mre loi of men who would llki
to ace a few moie (u nke lh..,. Inlili" country in the var lotween IhI'm.- - the rnlli. . m.I rume i,d ,.
NEW CONROY STORE
In
ONE OF FINEST
IN M cuy
Elcint, New Delicatessen Es-
tablishment Expands to Meet
Phenomenal Growth of Trade
in the Highlands.
Mr. flurli i.iii,. , tn-- ;r.ic-r-
et..t
...i S..11D1 Arnu troi-t- , in inrIllahl.itiiU, Jiik( i,.ini-- l rm lniHlm--
II tilt site ..f the ,., l,.rr. I one .l
tin- m.
.i itiitii- - ni. i h imN.itiifM..ro ..f hiiv kln.i In the
.li. Mr4'onri.v lia liven in Iiiimiiiokm in theHighlMli.t gr.iiii) f,,, K.,in,. dun- liehn won In- - lindo gr.iw ÍI..IM virm.... ! t,. 41t, Hrg.- . ,
fuel It gn u e.i U: ll,., i !(,, ,.,l hii.ii.tela ur now heir near large enough
t" . . ..ii. m... I.no ihe wi nil. hi. mii.I It the
h un t.i thi i.t...riei.ir ti i .iin.t hie
.l;ue ..f l..lln. . t , kc ;. In lie iinTe - jt I.. t,i i ,j iti.iilcii ;.,r,.hu.i il it i ... ,.. iti,,, in., in .in
h ,:l. .hi ..i.il tn,, l.liili.-,-
n.t i; i r. i, i i v, ,t i, ,,,
1 lf s' i c t.. ... , .
rt it!-- i ' f ' h fUlv 1.4f ITi.M t i t ., k I t lilt II .''
nrrh.'tl ,l.t(- u iihi.m . .ni .i,;Uiic"' ill II" St of Hi. in ;
; W
nt ti h i w illMIM miMlfin HKtnitif K t't M''lll- -Mli. ;.! till- t ' v e 1.
r . ..1 hi.i- -
vv. Ik laT JIll.tf!M' 1 l" . 'in. a i fiii.--
f I hiah Mtitl ni.i, I. k I 11.1. fllH
t rt i n t i i'r i1'.! ii ,, ,t h 1 rli hKhl. I
1 h i "unli r. ( !; u . .m.I ..ihrr
f.ri.-. lirna,!i.
ri .f tho ! 1 f t ti- -
.1'i.l .r- -
il.l- - ln.k in
hllifllT llni.
' h t r.d e. t..l .1
.J.l.ir.l l .
r i f i h. re i t
f a.-!..- nt w hi h nf- -
I t.: f i rnte f
Mr .
.. i 1., .. un hi. ÍÍ4-- i tf e Hi. rs
l i.. ,.f fit. tt.tt .ini tle; nd -
.it.l en N...nKhl tn tin- nit ,
'"i" ful! Iin- - ..f ui-l- .i.l l.mt '.mfi.h the Imnf .,1 d. ln lfn '
HELP WANTEDFemale
WANTED eiol fur general housework:
mall family. Mr. John e Clarke, 6
Hema Avenue. If
W.VN'TKI) Cllii for general houaework
small fmnlly. SIS Weal Tijera. If
WANTED Good nuiae girl, one who will
aseiat with aecontl work. Apply Mra.
Ivan GrunafeM. 1009 Weat TIJeraa. tf
AVANTEti Woman to do cooking and gen-
eral housework; good wage. Apply at
42.1 North Second street. n22
WANTED Ladles desiring new win-
ter styles In millinery at low prices
to call on Mías C. P. Crane- - ladles'
tailoring; and dressmaking parlors;
also apprentices wanted. 512 N. Sec-
ond. Phone 844.
HELP WANTED Male
WANTED Oood stenographer and
clerk. Muat apply at once. Room
18, N. T. Armijo building.
WANTED Boy 14 to If reara of
American Lumber Company.
WANTED Able Uidled, unmarried men be
tween the age af II and 6: efllaena of
United fHatea, of good character and tem-
perate habit, who can read, speak and
write English. For Information apply to
Recruiting Officer. iOI . Central areou.
Albuquerque, N. M.
WANTED Boy. between 14 and 1, at
American Lumber Company.
WANTED Btokera at the gat plant. Apply
at the ctaa Plant.
WANTED Salesmen
V A NTF. L Halewniiin : Kx per it- need in any
line tu H Kneral trail In New Mexico.
I,tb rul cunimlHMitma with $:iü.fl0 per week
arlvuni ? t )nc fluleriman earned $1.70 the
lant two mi mt ha, hta flint experience with
in. The rimtineiital Jewelry t'i., I'luveland,
Ohio.
WrA NT HO Kxperiem ed a learn an uf Rood
perMitrmt apiMarai)f-o- ta pit hit of earning
J. ooo .00 lo 5, 01)0.0 per year, who ean givm
refordB and r;feicntrea ahowiriK that they
have heen auci.'eaHf ill Men of hlKH charao
tm ttnd pT'xid education who are willing to
work to fgiHhUih theinnelvea la a permanent
pimlllon. We havn une of the larg-es- t and
niotit comprehenni v linea uf i 'alendara.
Signa and advert mmir- - aiiods. A Knowledge
of the hiialtieHH dexirahle. hut r."t tttmolulnlv
ni't'i'Mary, Iteiuiert-Thoma- a M fie. Cu., 1 r 8
Wi't Van liureii rii., ChUago, III.
L0SJAr.pF0UNp
LnST In the viílnVty of 4th Ward Phool.
a gold chain and locket. Kinder will b
rewarded by re. turning tn Mra. D. Weiu-miu- i,
7 ñ Weat 'opper Ave.
LOST Within lard month, a pair of garnetprayer beads, gold lliks; also Rold chain
and eroaii. Kinder will he rewarded upon re
turn of tnetn to thin office.
FOR RENT Miscellaneous
I FCilt ' UE.VT - Will" h t "a'lio.'.d' sa.ldle "and
horse for his kcrp lit good, respon-elbl- c
patlv. Apply Third and Mountain
II..H.I
FOR J?E Dwellmgs
Foil ItlONT miin In. u ni- weHftirniitf.í ;
friT UK nf ll'il'Hn II l. lillKKy. ilU'lllil- -
UK Micr ami ttl'prniiie J.loyil Jl numtkiT.
hí: WChI (M A vt-- in. nli
K ill" It K N ' JírT. iin UrW iT't 0. lloj J1 un"
miktr. JO.'t WfHt (in hi Aveniii'. n !
II It K.N T NVw iraniH, 2
pi.rrhpi. rhifk'n yard tul Imrn, 1H.0.
I,4. Hiinmiker, Wvnt Child Ave. nl9
KOll iiKNT KiKht-rouin- " Hat ; ,Ht-- r ii
Ittilfi: 4 t" K r.n.m h.niPWB VY If.
rvnl pHiaiy brukei', 11 Went Utld Ave-
nue nl
POIl" l: I'IÑ ()iie li..utrwithtfii!a7"'rull
irws, un ltad. HrWk house
..n WcM Ttjtni" Apnly 4:'i Went 'f i.iern
A vi'iiijf, lU4
l'(t IiKNT fiirnlmlipd lnl h'uf.
Wfll )nuii'd. . I.lnyd Hurisukfr, 205
W.'Kt (tld Avfiiuf nltf
Vi K HKVT 4 riKni hrlrk )iiuh. citt in,$!.(. Himm 10. Armtto Htdff
HK.NT lent housa,
Apply L' ."J lj,.ulli 1111. n 17
I'llH liKXT Kl'fl ar-r- . furnished
..rctiHr.l, Kar.lfn, l.itrk. Iminlre
Rush ii..R-rty- , une mile ll'irth of Old Alt.u- -
iu.'riup.
Ti'tut"1. Jmiulri 9T5
N i r t h Kourih Street or 114 W. Cuptiftr
A n)6
FHt HK.NT Mm1t-i- mi roiiin .mtaK". ciuae
In. Tftituch. 3 and 4 (irant buiiillrig tf
FOK KBNT bMD wttb stalls f.r
five norsea and plentr of room for reh'.
cíes; large hay loft and corral. Address J.
.1. J.. Morning Journal.
TO HUNT For a term f veare, priva ta
residente uf 1 ft roma, ample sruunda, l
uiiahie for a sanltartuiu, teu nlnutea frum
the trollej.
Also 4 room cottage aame lnrnllty.
Addrewt r n Henry
MOKMMi JOIKV AI. W WT A I IS
t.KT 1IU IIIMNtW
FOR SALE Miscellaneous
Foil SALIC Will 1m i .'id V.i Nip; pony
with Huddle Htid bridle. hikI a uvu- -
htirf f ; rni whkii. Inquire of S'al-lc- ePurkt. ph'nr 1 tia.
Full SAI.K iiiih Hum Batidlo lt'Ts,
Huddle nd bridle; $t."T, worih $lno.
Apply to J"bn Maim. If
F('lt SAI.i;-- Tn Indi1 ".i4 la hi K.,1
tiimn ih.iiii- - l;;;!T nik
SVi.K Nice diiviim Mini Pad. lit h.....'
iiMf hoiit'-- ami ph'Kle hHi ricus. V M
M M i n .11 WvNl Jhl Aifiiu nth
Felt H I,K !'. pií-"- i.it.lMnfrfrft lid wiiii'
H ,IU, ttltiPtrntt-i- cjit.il. .tiS';t lt nn.lp. (.! UK. 'ut'jiK.
FoU rAI.K -- TiirkiM-fi r Thn itlu
a it i i r ti j U lri l'i"wn t r hitt-d-n-
!) i ,sj ir
F"t; i , i ; ih'-i'- mum, niwt,
h ki h. r niiop i unite. A C. I'mhIi'I.
i . hi . is p rln .f t1-- T"n n.'O
K' Mi SAI.K - ( en i nut n a ticket to Kansas
F Mt 4A I.K i ilia ui k i ThaiikaiKiv- -
niK (' K ifM kler. phont if
FOKHAI.K HaaTf rifi''. wuh
nmn mailt, nt-- , ('all Z17
F ur U ft rc-- t tf
FtU K,fl.K KiTwt l8f.s inarr lfuntr f
wii"n yard, 31 h'ti .;. if
F'iU Ml F. - ll kid i.f fruit and s'lartil"iPrinjf srut. rop'ii. tni
P p'al snd will tail. A. W huddi'h. fc!7Inth K1t'h.
I t iR 8A1.I-- . -- Ir.n rumiii, w.rihil'i. mi". S3- - H. Arn
1 Mt t A UK. h p v ma rp. & fair ;
f P ttj- - Appi (. w Tight t'nivi--f miy hall
'F n hAI K un 'd hut Apply Nah
j Ttui iiipI I 'opnrHii'y ifiFfi i.W Ao (tut í voy m Ifuntpr'a
j wa.n trd Ji frih Pi 4ti;
hAI.K th ruKhtrrd siujrt mmb
j hrn lchfin c hef li Th frTi-tair-r tn
.rds ivk nrt prit alsdipon
tt r dn. N. T.. !' For quick$1 to 9 eat h PittPfactl-- auaran- -
T. J Bt lined, (are.a .station. 14.
aui.a P t . Sr: Ai r. -- At sacrifica. Cn1'rPft.ilt tw at n tr. wl as i)p al at M.iMrM i Wmt Ontral ivnu
.FK SAI.F. alnt ti4w.all at 8 an(t4rd Ptuirbinc at. 4 HaUn(,. iRtral avantitp
F K íAl.K- - KiTfá. td h nr IS f'll Usv ran for fi M Ordr byj Postal ,.f w p Ail. r. O. B. HL AÍ- -
Personal Property Loans
Money to Loan
On Furniture. Pianos. Grsnns. Horses,
Was;ons and other Chattels; also on
Salaries and warehouse Heeeipta, as
low as J10.00 and aa high as $150.00.
Loans are quickly made and strictly
private. Time: One month to "one
yesr elvea. GooAs to remain In your
possession. Our rates are reasonable.
Call and sea us before borrowing.
Steamship tickets to and from all
parts tit the world.
THE HOUSEHOLD LOAN CO.
Booms S and 4, Grant Bids;.PRIVATE OFFTPIÍ8.OPEN EVENINUb.
S08H West Central Avenue
8 u sMsJL-PJ-
9
3iyMLI-
-
ON ACCOUNT health, owner wiahea
to aell half or all of an established grow-
ing mercantile busincea In very dealrable
location; rent reasonable. Small capital
will handJe Addre A. rare "f Jnnrn) tf
WANTED Miscellaneous
WANTED Cook, man or woman. Apply
Navajo Hotel. tf
WANTRL) Secortd hand bureau trunk, fall
1 4 'nrih Walnut. nüO
WANTED A New York dressmaker will
nmk. nprfert fituna- dressr very reason
ehlv 2ir. Hi.uth Third stici't,
VA NTKIi Furnished roc.ms for llKht
housekeeping; modern bouae. tilll West
ffml nipniip tf
WANTED (oi. in. is and Imanlei a. nu Inva-
lida. 11124 North Fourth atreet.
WANTEfi People: aiol all the Ihincs that
people use. Inquire of THE 1'L Bl.ll.
throuKh a want ad.
WANTED PaiiitliiK. varnlshliiK, kulsoinln-IliK- ;
glasa put In house; painting; a apec-iKlt-
amall Johe aolloltid; prlres reason-
able. H. Hand, general delivery, city,
Üaíe "curtains "laundrlrd lido per
pair, called for nd delivered. Telephone
5S0. dH
WANTED Nuraing. six wei-k- course, De-
cember 1: diploma. lr. Woodworth.
Pueblo, Colorado. 5
WANTED "lloardera and roomers; cloa in;
modern conveniences. 114 Houth Arno. tf
WANTKOZno barrets; must be In food
pttndliton, dcltverod at rus plant.
WAN T E D B i mid e r a for " the" beittikliie
buard In the ctty. Also a few fine rucimt
for rent. fi!5 Eaut Contral avenue.
WANTED-- iCmptr baga t Hahn'i Coal
yard.
WANTED Ijumlifr tea mu to haul lumber
from our mill In Coehttl Canon 'o Di- -
mlnjo, 25 mil; good roa da and food wt
ter. Addreaa Iomlnffo Lumber Co., Tbora-to-
N. M
FOR RENT Rooms
KOR RKNTThrpe" furnished" rootris
for hiiimokeeplng. All cuiivenlem-PH- .
No invalids need apply. 702 Kfist
t'entrl avenue.
I'liR HUNT ronlii for llKht
hoiisUiM.iiliiK. a l.lm-- anil u half frniii
l'..sl ..fTi.-.- :IU Kllv,-- if
IiKNT Two plcaniint I'm'iiim for linht
hou4k'ii(iiK; also out rum for Irtichelor-fni- f.
&l 7 Sout h Mi'oud way.
Ft ) It N T Furnia lied " f ñ for i It ifi
12 .North Sfn.nd Ht.
Foil ItKNT Furiiitihfd ruoina Hiiitalda for
II Klit houNfkfi'pInK; nt Invalida ur chll- -
drn. South Arno utreot. nl8
Ft H ÍtKNTÍtht houHi'k('prñif rooms;
rifHr car line. ol Fonsior avenua. tii'l
FÓK ItKNT Nicely f urn tali eil rootua; mod-
ern; H. in.' fall i.17 W. Ioid. 1
FOK ItKNT Thrne nicely fuininhfd rooms
for llrlit houaekeepina ; no iin a lids. '01
North Kdith. 'l
FK ItKNT Furr.Hhed" front roíoi"in"oderñ
coiivenieiicea, no invalida, o H. Walter ti
FUR HK.NT A KtMitltmun to j?cupy a nice
front room: modern ronveniencea; no alrk
ptraon ntw-- apply. H1i Wrst Coal ave. tf
FOR RÍ;ÑT Fu ir isíií d rooí nal A fe w
nit-el- furnished roonia with usa of bath ;
steam heat and alt conveniences; no
Hotel Craige, Hi ver Ave., between
First and Second.
KOR"RKXT-Nicelyfurnia- hed" room, batli.
electric lights and uee of kitchen If
fi 4 Kat Coal avenue.
FOR""rhÑT Furnished rooms; plea.aa.nt
place; no sick. 42 N. Klith.
FUlt ft KMT Modern rooma and board, f- -tper month. Mrs. Kva L Cralc. 101
Wuih lieonnii afreet, u vetaire
FOR SALE Real Estate
FOR HA I, E The best paying; rooming:
house in the ulty; buy from owner;
Address I D., oare Uorning--
.Inurnal. ,
!irim"8AI-- Two ñica hornea la HkH- -
landa at a bargain. Muat aell. Will
consider ofTer. Albuquerque Hatters, ta
nr. W't 4if(d Bveniif
IT'S NONSENSE
TO
"GO BROKE"
or in debt for the sake
of your winter's fuel.
You needn't, either if
you buy your coal from
W.L.TRIMBLE&C0
113 N. 2d
GALLUP LUMP COAL
$6.50 per ton, 2,000
Pounds
YANKEE LUMP
SCREENED COAL
$6.75 per ton, 2,000
Pounds
The best on the market.
YANKEE RUN OF THE
MINE
$6.25 per ton, 2.000
Pounds
Take your choke.
ELECTRICAL STUDIO
Over Fan's Meat Market,
217 1- -2 So. Second.
The only place in the
city where you can have
your photograph taken
after the show
Day or Night.
Remember the Number
217 1- -2 So.SLCOND
ELK'S
Opera House
NK I KK
C'onimrni-tn-
Monday
November 18
K. I.. PAl I.V ritKM.MS
TheVVolford
Stock Co.
"iiMif ling Atnrrimi.' Iireal!
.Kertolrf trea
Mamie Sheridan
Wolford
lirt.MM. I'l.tV
.'WHY WOMEN SIN "
Irt4e ... t.r , JOr aairf Vtr.
Keeta anle at MU n l.r. StiSa'ut.tv at N oVli-"- k.
THE "SHORT LINE"
To the Minina Camps of
Coloiado, Utah and Ne-
vada; to Denver, Colora-
do Spurns and Pueblo,
is hy v.ay of Santa Fc,
New Mexico, and the
DENVER & RIO GRANDE
RAILROAD
ThrouJi the feitiie San
Luis Vaüey; also to the
San Juaa country of
r Tit HI mm UiiKI HMlll I IIITMIM. I t vnurii . ro. ni. x alorr. crmant block.
awellllnr. K. rirt trt.j7m i ro'.ni new brick oltaca, moS- -
srn, rltMHt in.
i:to a room, t ntity, brick. IUn.
mn4.ra. claa In.
--'" rt.m orirk .Ulna, aaodara.
a4 wo. Ml fl.H-- a n.ar ear Unansa s rv m brick aottaa. nottaravFourth Ward.
IJeo I room fram. aoliaca, bata, ata,N l:ib atrat.f:io 4 room hrirk, bath, ainrlrle llhlN'"Th t4crt)4 atrit.jl.j r..m frama. bath, ate, BonthA rao slrr,t1:6. i roa brick, modrrn. a. Waltar.
4Waa Il aawlnrM prmfmnm aMlrsBKbr. far sate,
A. FLEISCHER
r.AL taTATF. ixamAvrB, srBKTT
BONDS IUAMill 14 S. Phone T.
lHitHllt.MKIH 1'lttlV.V aaa
If h4 faraltur rlt (haa.
,H.rirf. .11-- Itoata
$75.00 FOR A LI NE.
11411 T. I UU hit k OK HMM -1H t K..
inine- - ! tmp-'
arid kii
i p! fn m Fu r
T ilTirtri f !T !. nte niirni
Is I 11 ' I
fl ..ff.f p..n.l. sl i.l s,.l.f ,r f.. . ... u
' " ' V 1.1.1, 'r . - ' .1 h..
laar lnriiniuitlM in leal ' l
,nr, ,..1... II.... al.ln- -
S-
-
K. HOOPER t
,,, A! v. m
,a
" - '
FJ.HOUSTONCo
205 West Central Ave. TERMS CASHnj In f,i. n,n,lili. m th . ,.f " ' rr i.,,i-- .1U.I... . ..i. "t4Lfm. tK.t - FV. sAlR-iuns- oiw 1's.J.au.aiirl l'r - aJ TV art x nl. taaa.ui I k f..r. Mr Crn- - 'XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXKXXXXXXXj' lKf ITR. 0lll. N.t Knt .trv. a.. tf 4RMn jontxAi w-- r AiaBKIXQ mriT
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BUT AWARDED PRISONERS JILL;lGrex
BE7500 DAMAGES 5t ItNUtU
Lap Robes and Horse Blankets
We linve wsvhUjt recHx.-- ! an aHwa-tmcn- t of "Cliusc" anil "Mr.ss-k'- ' Ik.tililr-racc- d Plnsli I.np
ltols-s- . The inaniilaclorcrs of ili.-H- r gKls liae llicir name woven in each rola?. What belter
guarantee of g.Mxi quality could you lc-li-
III llie arioly of II.ii'm Blanket r carry In stock )oii are sure to find anything you arc. look-
ing for. Wo iImi carry llarucsK ami Saddles, .
OI K AI M AIM HII.IIT XX V. AIW TO Pl.KAME
the "Farmr," Jiut a Herniations fur
a low railroad rate tell throuKh, I hi'game had to be post poned to Decem-
ber 7. Arrangements are now beliiR
made for a (tame at that time if rates
ran be secured in conjunction with a
track meet in which local athleteit
would fain buck up againt the brawn
of the Agricultural college.
The girlH' basket ball team of the
varsity had also planned for a game
with the La Vega Normal at the
Meadow City Thonknglving night, the
Vegas team to play the lucula sev-
eral days later. However, Lawrence
I.ee. manager for the several athletic
organizations of the varsity, aid List
night that should the girls make the
trip to Las Vegas or to Las Cruce it
would cost approximately $350 for the
round trip.
ON MONDAYBY TORY
WINS SUIT AGAINST
BREWERY COMPANY
NEW TRIAL MOTIONS TO
BE HEARD BY COURT; Raafoe & Mauser
Furniture
The quality of Prairie
Grass Furniture is uni-
form, and there is but one
,
grade the Best. It does
not become brittle, to
break and crack and fray;
dust and germs do not
lodge in it; moths and
other insects will not eat
it. It is the most sanitary
of house furniture, and
the most easily cared for.
115-11- 7 NORTH FIRST STREETLARGE CLASS IS
General Call of Remaining
Cases on Criminal Docket
Will Be Made by Judge Ab-
bott Tomorrow Afternoon.
Jury Out Seven Hours Deciding
Sensational and Hard Fought
Suit by Man Who Was
Scalded a Year Ago, ' BYCONFIRMED
The prisoners round guilty of crim-
inal offenses during the September
term of the district court for Berna-
lillo county will be sentenced Monday
morning by Judge Ira A. Abbott. Mo-
tions for new trials will be heard by
THE BISHOP
"We, the jury, find the issues for
the plaintiff and assess his damages
at $7, ", less $910.10.
"X. KKMMERKR, Foreman."
The reading of the above verdict in
the court and tomorrow afternoon at
2 o'clock Judge Abbott will call the
remaining cases on the criminal
docket In order to set cases for the ad-journed session which convenes De-
cember 2.
We Treat You Like a Judge
Because We Know You Judge Our Coods
Every Day They Serve You
t
S K HHIX VOl 4Jl Al ITV OF (.OOIM THAT tiV.TH VOl K
M TI KK III H1MCMM.
'IVnt." Of ri'iirxr mi it lr Jutlm III not full 1w flgurr lili
iim fr Hiirlr.., IthiriiroM, Mutltllm him! KiiiIIim.ery lurgi Mmk u1 rihmIm which Iim prown In urn "Hrt bjr
J. KORBER & COMPANY
2 1 2 North Second Street, Albuquerque, N. M.
Í
Most Impressive Ceremonies at
Immaculate Conception
Church Lectures by Rev.
Father Sherman Begin
the district court yesterday morning!
closed the trial of the sensational and
liaid-foug- suit by Joseph Kchmltt
against trié Southwestern Hrewery and
Ice company for $25,500 damages. The
verdict came after nearly two weeks j
had been spent in hearing evidence
and stubbornly contesting every tech-
nical point throughout the trial.
Xeill B. Field handled the case fori
the plaintiff, W. it. Childers and O. X.
A Few Words
Tliis gentleman has a
few words to tell you. He
says when you buy Horse
Blankets or Lap Kobes,
insist on the famous 5A.
1 hey are iong-of-we- ar ,
and will give you the best
satisfaction.
We Sell Them
Ipiii
ri
The defendants who pteatieu guiny
or were convicted during the term are
as follows:
Jack Kogers, carrying deadly wea-
pon; Kamon Velasquez, assault and
battery; Charlea A. Hartlett. alias
Clyde A. Brown, drawing and .utter-
ing worthless check; Charles A. Iii.it-let- t,
dlttci: Albert Aro, alias Pedro
Morales, burglary and larceny In a
shop; Kdgar Smith and John Williams,
burglary; Al Stevenson. forgery and
uttering forgery, recommended to the
clemency of the court: Zenoblo San-che- s,
murder in the second degree; A-
lberto Luna, obtaining money on a
bogus check, recommended to t In-
clemency of the court; George Klwood
and William Korte, burglary; Nicolas
Anaya, abandoning wife; sentence sus-
pended providing parties become rec-
onciled; Jose O riego, assault and bat-
tery; John Cornetín, selling liquor to
Indians, time for filing motion for new
trial extended to Xov. 15; Levi Jt.
Thompson, larceny.
ItnclHM-li- l (irt Vcrdicl.
The civil docket In the district court
was finished yesterday noon hn the
Jury returned a verdict 1n favor of theplaintiff In the case of O. Maeheclii
versus G. Gioml, to collect judgment
on a promissory note for $5S4.75.
h'rank Ackerman for the plaintiff and
M. C. Ortiz for the defendant were
the attornes.
I If You Know What
Marrón appearing for the defense.
Immediately on the reading of the
verdict the defendant's attorneys gave
notice of a motion for a new trial. Thejury in t lie case was out about seven
hours, returning after 4 o'clock Fri-
day and handing in a sealed verdict at
1 1 onclock Friday night.
While the damages assessed are far
below the sum asked by the plaintiff,
the outcome of the case Is a signal
victory for Schmitt. and he was the
recipient of many felicitations yester-
day. The amount deducted from th
total damages awarded is the amount
paid out by the company for JSchmitt's
medical expenses and salary paid him
w hile he was off duty.
The public has grown familiar with
the details of the case. About a year
ago, while working ai the brewery, a
big mash rat burst and the hot sub-
stance splattered all over Schmitt. se-
verely scalding his head and hamls.
It was alleged that the vat was de-
fective and the company was aware
of the fact and that Schmitt worked
on the promise of the company to re-
pair it. The defense plead a release
from liability said to have beeji signed
by Schmitt while he was in the hos-
pital, the plaintiff contending that the
paper had been signed while Schmitt
lid not know what was going on.
The brewery company has announc-
ed Its intention to fight the case stub-
bornly to the last rcsorti
A Good Piano Ought to Cost
lit. Itfv. J. H. Pltaval administered
the sacrament of conllrmutlon to a
large class at the Immaculate Concep-
tion church last night, the beautiful
and impressive service being com-
menced by the singing of "Venl Cre-
ator" bv the Immaculate Conception
church choir. The service concluded
With ttie benediction of the most
blessed sacrament, the choir rendering
excellent music. The church was at-
tractively decorated and illuminated
for the occasion.
Hlshop I'itaval will say low mass
this morning after which he will pro-
ceed to the Church of San Felipe de
Nerl In Old Albuuueniue and again
administer conllrmatlon. This after-
noon at 2 o'clock he will confirm an-
other large class at the Sacred Heart
church in the southern part of the
city.
Father "Tom" Shurinan. the distin-
guished son of (ieneral Sherman, who
has arrived in the city for his course
of lectures here, will say the Chil-
dren's mass at 8:30 o'clock this morn-
ing. High mass will be said by Kev.
Father Mandalarl. the sermon to be
preached by Father Sherman. Tonight
at 7:30 Father Sherman will upon his
series of lectures 111 the Immaculate
Conception school hall on North Sixth
street. Ilia subject will be "The Soul's
Bridegroom." The lectures will be
continued throughout the wtek.
Come and see
Our New
Assortment of
Crex
Furniture
That knowledge will serve to bring you to our store,
or if musical instruments of superior designs appeal
to you, you'll find our store is the place for you to call
RT VOI R MMIIk I.IVM'K XT TIIK
IIOMK KKKTitl K.X T. iiJ IT Ol.lax km ;. I
c iTArllJUt:i LEARNARD & LINDEMANN 2USW. MI.I AVJKlttOO.
WIDOW 10 SUE FOR LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Try a Morning Journal Want Ad M I L L I N E R YAlbert Faber
308-31- 0 Central Ave.$5000 DAMAGES
l')-4i-ili- u M4U-- at low PrirvH
ltUlw' 'l41oi'itK mikI lrivi.-)iiiakiii-
MISS CRANE
I'lmtif (Ml.SI 2 V. hc-nnj- .
Stoves
and
Furniture
We mrct all roiiiH'tltloa.
THE WM. FARR COMPANY,
Wbolnwilj uñé ney
rtEAI.F.n IN l it" 'U AND kAlfo MEAT
rtu.iac NiK"J:d!7
For Cattl an 1 line the Rltcffaat Mar-k- t
Prima l PhM
E. A. Gertiq
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER
hlioj. 4i W. (iH.per Ave.
I'll.M.y
St. Elmo Sample & Club Rooms
JiMu-n-ti BHrnelt, Proprietor,
12a Wot Central Av.ru.
Mrs. ArmijÓ'of San Acacia Will
Seek to Recover From Santa
Fe Company on Account of
Killing of Husband,
:
:
TOTI & GRADI
tii-na-i- n North third Html
IJt.lr In
ll 1 11118. I'ltlltlMIIM, CRAIN, II AY
nd ru.l rlna Una of Impnrlrd Wlnra,
and ('litara, riaca yvur ordara foi
ttJa Him with Hi
CHOICE IJQUOM SERVKD. ALL
lha pouular names. K.no ew M
rB. RUPPEB0RRADAILE&C0. ARTHUR E. WALKERGR05S, KELLY & COMPANY
2 KjOld vc. S l li-- liiKiiruiirr. S.r.lHry Mull mlHull.álnr AaxMiatloa. I'lioiio "ll.
tlT.. XV pm rinri.l vHimc
TRY A JOURNAL WANT AD!
Wholesale Merchant?
WuoL, lli.lna nn.l IVim
a NM'lulty.
AI.IU'Ql rJtt,M í. I.A8 VIXAA
THE PRESCRIPTION
DRUGGIST
2C3 West Central Avenue Read Morninq Journal Wants!
Mrs. Armljo, wife of Melquíades o,
of Kan Acacia, Socorro county,
who was run down and killed by a
Santa Ke train last July, will file suit
in the district court for Socorro coun-
ty soon to recover $5.000 damages
from the Santa Fe railroad company
on account of the death of her hus-
band. Mrs. Armljo will allege that the
crew of the construction train which
bit Armljo were grossly'negllgent and
gave no warning to her husband In
time for him to escape. Attorney A.
A. Sedlllo. of this city, will appear as
attorney for Mrs. Armljo. Tl JIJlLWest Gold1 f???So. Second
The llcnevolrnt so-
ciety of this city, one of the most
worthy org:, n iz.it ions that Is assisting
the poor in A lbuiueriue. will give lis
annual benefit bull Thanksgiving night
at the Klks' theater. The officers of
the society yesterday began a canvass
among the business men to secure do-
nations. Tickets for the ball will be
plared on sale shortly.
The Tonque Pressed. Hrlck and Tile
company, which is erecting a fine
brick plant at the ruins of the old
Tonque Indian pueblo, near Algo-
dones, X. M., has practically com-
pleted Its plant and from present In-
dications the plant will be In operation
by January 1.
K. J. Strong, of Philadelphia, pa.,
for many years connected with the
stationery business, has purchased
from the trustees the stock of honks
and stationery owned by S. K. New-
comer, bankrupt. He expects to Im-
prove the appearance of the New-
comer book store and open it for busi-
ness on Friday. Mr. Strong expects to
keep In stock a good line of maga-
zines, books, newspapers. stationery
and sundries. S. K. Newcomer, who
conducted the Newcomer book store
for some years, filed u petition In
bankruptcy about August II. and since
then the store has been closed. Yes-
terday a number of men were busy
cleaning up the place and getting it
ready for Its
The Woodmen Circle held Its regu-
lar meeting last Tuesday. During the
session seven new members were ad-
mitted, making the present member-
ship of the circle near the hundred
mark.
Will C. Barnes, chief supervisor of
the forest service in Arlxnna and New
Mexico, arrived here estcrday morn-
ing from Phoenix. Arir... where he has
been attending the Arixona annual
fair.
AI Malhleu, the traveling man. re-
turned home yesterday morning from
San Marcial. He leaves tonight for
western New Mexico.
On account of Inclement weather
the dedication ceremonies of the
memorial chapel at the Haiwood
Hlblical and Industrial school, north
of the city, which were to have taken
place this afternoon, were postponed
until Sunday. lecemlMr 1. Itev.
Thomas Harwood. who was to have
Interpreted the dedicatory sermon of
Kev. J. C. Rollins, decided csterdav
afternoon the ceremony should he
postponed on account of the rainy
V
? I CANVAS GLOVES X Y
I vi 1 w i uniaiik.1- - Winn w There Men's 7 oz. Canvas Gloves,
KIDS AND MINORS
TO PLAY AGAIN
Second Game of Series Be-
tween Well Matched Basket-
ball Aggregations for Next
Friday Night.
tyAre i twilled outside, and plush finished
A inside, with wide durk band tops; a
t?V? Many V X ,r. T nn'rp fnr ORí Í K
U, S. Army Shirts, all wool twill,
khaki color, Two large button pock-
ets and four large brown ivory but-
tons on box plaited center. Two
brown ivory buttons on sleeve-facin- g,
collar and cuffs lined, pointed
ÍIJtHJ IMUIl hlUVUi vJ HlllO T 4
Women
WETHISMEN
KNOW
IN
TOWN
who hate ready-mad- e
clothes be-
cause they got in
wrong in the be-
ginning.
CJ They were in-
duced to try cheap
clothes and paid
the penalty.
CJ To these men
we say.
"Stein-Bloc- h
Smart Clothes
will fit you,
give you style,
and last, be-
cause the men
who made
them think
more of the
value ofa good
name than
they do of the
quick profits
of machine-mad- e
suits."
They are tailors,
not tinkers. Will you
try these clothes ?
Suits:
$18.00 to $30.00
Overcoats:
$15.00 to $30.00
E. LAVashburn
Company
! MEN'S VEL0UR DRIVING GLOVES
Who ' nol k mm wh.il
It Im rr a rnifir(- -yoke, extension neck band, double
stitched all over. The only tioublc
with those shirts is, they wear too
long, rnch $3.25 t .T".!
IV
If
Men's Heavy Black Driving
Gloves, back, thumb and cuff made
of very heavy black plush, black
kid leather palm, tiauntlet lined with
coiduioy, heavy fleece lined hand.
Just the thing for diiving in cold
weather, the pair ..$1.00
The second game to be plajed this
sesson between the "Kids" Slid the
"Minors." the two strong local basket
bull teams, will be pulled off at Co-
lombo hall next Friday night, and a
arm game is in prospect for the
teams are very eveniy matched and
both out for gore. The line-o- p for the
game this week will be as follows:
Minors Anderson, Hearrup, linger.'
Mvers and Strumnulst.
Kids Lempke. Kllctt, Itcnjamln,
liroiison, McMillin.
In prrfprtl., n niwHrr
what pt.MIn oh rr in?
A r h'it H. I. Hi- -MEN'S RIBBED
COTTON
UNDERWEAR
tfV Men's Silver Gray Fino Ribbed ,7;;;"',.'
01 . .. ..in I.,--,,- f,,H nrt- - KM K
I OKw ent her COTTON BATTS
How about those Cod Comfoits
K DMA, Ihe y totiiris ami Lruwt'ib, nuavy, iuii jn,nA florido ni inciii Slhilts h.TVOty v w T .... IA..IO o.iiii..-- . n rn,ik:n im mr inn
colla.elte neck with v. hito silken .. ' f ? .Mill have a good sun- -
BUM UNIVERSITY
ATHLETIC SEASON
IS IN PROPECT
j SPEC! ALS
thread finish, Satincttf) finish front. 2 T ZTZ Í 2 lU oí Colt-.- Baits, which wo a.evIV . ,i . ii .:...- - u T 'Drawcis with slope finish outside J í SÍTJet-O- il Shoe Polish, a subands and suspender tapes; good
value, each 50c
;,cllii!g a I llie s.imu mu )i ic6. ii j ;
y.ni need anything of the kind, it
will pay you to buy it I w, as there
will be no moie this sea. m at these
pii'CS. - v
X perior friction polish wmwi j
ki Tornrrifiic nnni. semens. int-.- t
MEN'S LONG GAUNTLET GLOVES Í serves Vici Kid, Box Calf, Pat- - 2V? & CIGARS
Bin a
m.okio mMvrtmrntM't RtH K T
o null I.BAPKS
IWI-OK- I JI '
OIIMKMA liKATKS
jtri-i.r.-
rr IHM
rKiMMovg
ri wrKiNS
CH SM
lKfl MAX
( M I.IFIODrl
t.nlt TOMATOES
full Corr.fi.it Size Cotton', ,.. f 2 x en . tnamci ana an uiacK .
Failuie of Railway Company to
Furnish Satisfactory Rates
Puts Crimp in Basketball
Games With Outside Teams.
Men s Re.senhus t
,cathcr Thcre is n0 bcttcr J j Ujnds inlli finp dtV
;orsehi1" Huí' n ,neí 2 .Shoe Polish made than Jet-Oi- l. f t hloached, Colton, rolls ope...,--'en ,t it M 1 25 f
"Orf'FR AVR.
ittfin R.itt5i. i
for ii i o
I
tta. a u.J laarRailroadmen. Lumbermen, lion- - 2 n f. ROATRIGH 1 . 1 I i If ir,!k iq r! I ku--
The prospec t for varsity athletics is
n.t v.-r- bright this e..r. A very
cold and very et blanket has been
spread oxer the football situation, arid
now It appears that several basket
ball games pianm--d th outside teams
sill probably fall through on acmut.t
of the failure to secure reasonable
rates from the Santa Ke railway. A
mt or wo whtch had alsobeen anticipated, will bkelv have tr
be cnlle.1 ..if tor the sme reason.
The i'n!ver--ii- of ' Mexico bas-
ket ball tenm a t.. pl.v
a game at Las Cru.es eer.1a iil
The Monarch Grocery
Company
307 West Centra! Avenue
Phone 30.
workers, Minéis, Farmers andt ii ti oí Telenhanc IU13. Zy i ean'"ib, ut-- .un ' , H atniitCa.
MaaJ-i- l
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I pocxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxI.OOI) K lt)H (YrTTOMVOOIr. The Boon of the Bath TubChe fllfcuquerqat O Dr0BJIiJt TO EXCHANGE
lly on the pall of ijloomy i mo.t I
reprelviiHlble.
WHKV IT i'm.MKS to wiilei intf
.tock It i.s much uftT to do it at amorning journal A fríen.) uml p.iirori of the MorningJournal, tit Hun Antonio, nen, us aletter which he iixirtestly iay Ik not 'rl20 -7 All kinds of hoiisfthold PnniI . .. . . '" o"-- uJVJJ' tor Albuqueqrue bank checks,Plibllaha by tba
Journal Publishing Co. W . or interest certiticates at oar.
pump in the New .Mexico cuttle hell
than on Wall mreet.
TIIK MAN WHO nént nn infernal
machine to Dave Moffiltt ; fined;
for "pimple a..ault." The emit
might have well reprimanded liim for
i Wp will give" you the lowest.
" oiph nt'iAftn Te nn c- - s C" '
for publication, hut merely a
bul which, upon reading, we
find tu tie un excellent communication,
'lalinr In a practlcul manner, with
the subject ut utilizing to great ad-
vantage une of the moat ubunrlant
and moni caxily developed rfOurccn tit
i H ia section. Mere I the Infer In full;
Kditor Mornlnif Jourimi: IHil ft
aciii ijiiuco tui oaiiiCt ocBl
our window display this week;
Praalii.nt
K4tttr
Cuy RMitor
. biia,n.aa alanaf.r
l. i. M M'PHERftilX.
IV. X Ili RKK
It H NKV1XU
MAHi'l a I' KKI.l.T
BISHOP' S CUP
CHOCOLATE
Prepared with Milk and
Sugar Instantaneous
Try It.
NEW STOCK OF
PRESERVES
Just arrived Look them
over,
NEW BREAKFAST
FOODS
of fine .pictures very suitable!
rudeney and let It so at that.
"TWO X K KOKS Murder Two
Mexican In Different I'laicK." a an
Arizona exchange. One, we hear, waf
murdered in the solar plexus. The
1a anattar at th.
N M , und.r act
tor Christmas presents,
CASH OR PAYMENTS.
a Miponit (1h
A ';biftti.rlu..( March J.
ever occur to you (hat the Hlo tiramlerwatwfrlea at
rf 0,liraa valley x a Rood place for at leant one. other locality haa not been learned.
.1Knel paper pulp mill, to work ut the Sí FUTRELLE FURNITURE CO..large cottonwool! tree arid replant the TIIK MISSISSIPPI KUpieine court
Iihk decided that "do to Hell" Is not
i.mfunll i- - Í if eolirMe not Simiilv H
8tana in young cottonwool? west tnd oí Viaduct.I tuvo rum hi k a rir(rMM, HI PtMIRTISU IHK I'HIX IPr.Kk In thl way a mill could have a
oolite reutient which should alwavs heperpetua I supply always within leu fM h fie hi y anprí-clali'- ot all (íincs, tin'esj
mile of the mill. We have thounnnda iitlcma nljreceived In the same g
r rilK hum hi ir pa mi am. thiTIMK. M TH Mr.lMIIIM of TIIK Kf-- I
I HI K AN rAHTV (U N TI1K1 AKI
Kilt II T.
Ihere in m.methinB Hie uvMM witli the t ub ' 4.44.4.4.4.4.4.4.4.4.4.nr lis riitK'K At (ins Bitasnn of- lh war Tof aerea along the river, of low bot spirit In which it I given. thn of th 'Kt atfut car- amtnrytom land. here the heet water at i nei'ehfH r y, Tíht 111 nut m e
'
S!4 Southwestern Brewery & Icem Colow Klage 1 within two feet of theHurface, and which in high water I nii'iiaj it in . nn tieiniriii ihiiitib m j''ail u in untl let un jour i'liunh- - T
ii.cr It n.oi- Ij ail n.,htt. tut iir
farter rlrralalloa taaa aar alhar paper la
ra M.ilra. 'I Ha aaly pal" la 5aaj Mailea
fcawtpd day la tha yaar. iiitl"rieuhject to overflow, which under pastand prcM'iit condition never ha, doe iHll't ?
twir.ll
t at
With iJpM v, imK.w 3 yon fuulil
y if the f"tiJ uii.ii that surely
oni'ti.
not now and never will produce nn
Till': ALMANAC ha an editorial on
the "w iiugei lug underlines" from
Washington. Just at the lime the
"swaggering underling" have put a
crimp in paid jury fixers, the Hon. Km
might profitably remain silent. For
the underlings are now after thn Man
Higher
"THK YKM.OW sheet bus bodies
Income, rol even for pasture. Plenty
Coming in every day,
We have made arrange-
ments with Mr, Matthew to
handle his dairy butter, and
will havé it fresh twice a
Vveek,
of good water for a pulp mill I avail
"Th Morning Jaarnal baa a histier rlrru
laflwa raHni Lh N la arcarttoal l any 4barpapar la All,uaurrju ar aaf nthar dally laNrir M.l,-a.- 'I ha Aat.rirao .aapapar able and the power could be generatedat home of the oal deposit which
Standard Plumbing and
Heating Company
Makers of the Celebrated
Pilsener& Culmbacher
:::::: BEER ::::::
now have no whipping facilities,
are again showing activity ill their neir people xhoulil atop using paper.
the timber would be valuable for mine farious business. However, they are
not as venomous ajol a virulent a
they were some time ago, and this is n
TKRM OF KtBHt MIPTION.
1n1lv. mall on. yaar, la adv anca f fc.ftft
lially. hy earner, ona in,nlh all
l,Hj-- , Iiy ntH. niia mouth r 0 L. B. PUTNEYchange for the hetlei After all it
matter but little." The Almanac.
ue ii nil for lumber, box MiookH, etc.
t'ottonwood lumber i worth now in
the eat over I4H per thousand, and
the v.m) our timber pine, hardwood,
etc. la going, ft will be worth that
here by the time we can produce It.
Iieaeon Krost will now bad lis in
At. Ill IJI l(((l K - . - Sl.W )IF.I( II Renowned for Purity, Flavor and Qualityprajcr. J lour,
MiUhell
I red mid
WngitunA Kent fur
A I It I ffl KHM i;
Ij I V Ul IB. J? M KJ'A KASS man was leccntl.v
on the charge of murder and
reported to have remained "per
MlltMtTH rUO.M TIIK TIMIPK S. - - NF.W MI.VKO
fectly calm." The only way von t in 8
(ottonwood tree, ft we ee them
how along the river, branch low and
make nhort. crooked trunk, and have
no value except for firewood or paper
pulp. Planted hix feet apart each way,
they grow kiralglit If not injured by
Mtock. If half the crop I removed
after eight or ten yeum the remaining
trees may grow feet high
with a trunk diameter of two to three
get a Kansas man excited is hy asking
him what's the matter with his slate."
Tucson Cltl7.cn. T MCPARTLAND'S HATS
, 312 West Central Phone 1 006
The Ri ovMng ilei( nden e of the
I'lilled Mute ion the tropica for tna-lerl-
for uc In 4 factories and on
the talilen of ItN people In lllitHtrated
luyanme figuren Jut prepared hy the
hincan of MatixiIcK of the department
WALL FAOr by telling him how much bigger jc FER j Ithe Kstani ia valley, bumpkin ;iiel,fee'. grow Ing tin year.
i'hix now worthier land could be
CIIAPI.KS l.KI.AXIi. ii side door OOOOCODOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOif commerce ami labor. The Impon
of tropical ami product full ma ii tourist, recently blew into
bought and planted and i all ied ten
year for $1(1 per acre. At the end
fif that time, remove half the crop.
, NEW STOCK JUST RECEIVED
AT THEWilliam and arranged to spend thenight at thi' McCoy rooming hoiist on
II Albuquerque Lumber Co
I First St. and Marquette Ave. Albuquerque, New Mexico
finil trees, which for mine timber
would he worth Htanding lor eat h, orln per aire, profit thu far t',ii per
acre, and the land anil remaining tim-
ber all velvet.
I realize that thl proposition I a
little too far In .the future for our
prewent method of doing bulnc,
when everybody want a qultk turn,
hut I believe it I round.
tick. Next morning he was not to be
found. Neither were the bedclothes.
He w a filially discovered peacefully
slumbering, accompanied bv the
In a box car. He Is no tak-
ing n thirty day siesta in Jail lit Flag-
staff.
v a a
"A NKW WICK K I. Y newspaper to
he strongly democratic in politic. Is
to be launched 111 the city of AUni-iUeriu-
It will have no material of
It own. hut will he printed in the of-
fice of the dally lemoci.ilic morning
paper in that city." The Almanac.
Are you casting any slur on the
democratic weekly that ha bet n
printed for some time in the office of
he evening paper?
THESE SAVE TIME
amounted tu 1 2 , (Kill, (Kill in ISfc.V
I.111.1.(100.000 In lusj. and $r,iix,iion.on(i
In 1905; and l!l exceed Ifll.tt i.iifKl
In the calendar year llidT. Part of
llila large and growing Importation
from the tropical ami
I for uxe In the wnrkxhop
of the I'nlted Stated, while another
portion forma an Important part of
the food supply uf the people of the
country. India rubber, fiber;, raw
Milk, raw eotton, and putt of the raw
wool brought Into the Tnlted State
for line In the fartorh-- origínale In
the trn,i or hccIIoiih of
the world; while the coffee, rucan,
tea, (.piren, rlre and a large part of
the eugar and frulta and riut aHo
2l. X. FATTERSOMliIVEUY AND It O A K I I N G S T A II I, K 8
-- SIS Went Kll-- r Avpiiuo. IVIcplion 57. Albuquerque, New Meilor
nn: m:v pi:omisi:i i,.m.
RUBBER STAMP GOODS
S;tI;iI nHftilion ( iimtl urder.
Following I an extract from an
delivered In Chicago IuhI
hy the Itev. Tobia Schiinfarber,
speaking before (he oldet Hebrew
mgregntion In the north west :
"Some of the great leader of Jew f GO TO 30.mitMSI. 508A.Mr HitMud 40Utr
10
I . M. I.lnr llntin, rarh
Witrld'H l iitr HiitrrM ullh ttlerinic, ea tijliMh'l l.iitrf lili IftltiiiK. riifli
i uhfor ltfh fr Hit tillar Mihihim, p;iflihfrt Ki-- fur Kuhher Mimini, frli
MiiniN fn.iii
Ink 1'nd. fH4--
Jultf?tr st;imit 4indcr iiulifn Ioiik. per Hjip
l.iith Hddillmial Hnr
ish thought In I'.'tiropi Professor I.nz- - B. II. BRIGGS & CO.aru and adoc Kohn have openly
DRUGGISTS Bi M't.S If ,1 ri. V I1, aK T
Gold l(Hklitniif r mid Ijubbcr Htamp Makrr.VUunri tfi. aJmirnul Illdy.rimrraV, í I I. S. LITHGOW
.a..,..
I'roprlotoff. nt Aiviinidu
mA tint Htrt, I If3 Pm 1I'll JxiimftJr A;Lrnmri& .Uwnira! f.itfblrtrid Phnt-mar- (nrmr of Fmir.il nd liwmuiwny.
BALDRIDGE'S YARD IS THE PLACE
originate In the Imple.
Practically all of the ai líele of
tropical production Imported nhow aitliireiic In I (i 7 over the figure of
Ihe preceding year, inl of them Inbo'ei iuantlly and value, though In
car the Inereiiwed value I due
to an advance In price rather than an
llicreaae lni,tiantltv.
Koodetuff form approxlmalely tine-ha- lf
of thl large total of material
drawn fiom the tropin) for ui--e of the
people of Ihe t'nllrd States.
PARISIAN BEAUTY PARLORS
312 W. Central. Phone 1006.
declared that It I here III America
that Judaism to find it urea tes
atol most glorlou opportunity for de-
velopment," continued I ir. Schanfui
ber, turning to the thought of Amer-
ica ax Ihe, new ' Promised Land," "ami
Zrugwil, in one of hi book, make
one of Id diameter khj', 'Westward
the couie of Judaism, a of empire,
take It way. It I In America that
the list great battle of Judaism wrll
be fought out.'
"Whether thl prophesy ever to
be rcallxi'd will depend noon how the
Jew of thl country eir.e the oppor-
tunities presented to Iheni. Here we
enjoy eijU.il right ami privilege with
I'ur I.iiinlit'i', Shingles hikI iJith, Ijtrgc Sun'k of Wludiiua, or,
1 :ilnt h, oils, üriislirs, (Viiiriit, lluililin I'niirr on lluud.
J. C. IIM,1)IU1.K. 45 South I'lrst Slityl, AIIiMiurqiic, . r.HAIR GOODS The .Future Railroad Center
of New MexicoMr. and Mrs. James Slauqhte
SANTA FE TIMETABLE.LT.TSCHEELE Located on tlic Bclrn Cut-of- f of the Atdiison, Toncka and Santa Fe Help! Help!Wr wiiiil eifry.MMly In AMuicuirqii
I lifl u rffliiit (Mir ttlm-l- t to in like
rmiin for hnHiln.v mnl. 4 oiiip
l.iy and nne liift tiwney nn t lolh- -
Ing. hliitt-H-, lry fíiHxl. 1 ntlrrwrar,
Railway. 1 lie new City of Helen is ihirty-on- e miles souili of Albuijucr- - fcííj
others. Kdui'atlonal advantage fire
ue. N. M. ; is at the junction of the mam line of the Santa Fe system
leading Fast and West from Galveston and Chicago to San Francisco
find Los Angeles, from the Northern states lo El Paso, Texas, and ihe
Republic of Mexico.
grain!!
AND
ALFALFA
h
(iltO(KKIKM AT t I T MIIÍ KS
I irge run ilt TuiiüiliteN,
Cash Buyers' Union
I.".' NOKTII KKCOMI STBtCF.T
(Erractlva Juna lath.)
rrom the Kuat Arrlaa. Dapart
No. 1, Southern Cal. Exp 7i4ip .
No. J. California I.lmUcd ,...11.20p 1.0
N',,,7, North. Cal. Faat Mall.. ,10:aa p 11:4 p
No. S. El r. aV Mix. CHj Utp-.l- l :4( p 11:1
From tba Wrat
No. I. Chlcaao Faat Mall !: 1:11
No. 4, Cliloaio Limitad I:i0p :Ip
No. . Chi. ft Kan. City Kip.. :40p T:19
From tba Kouth- -
No. 59. Chi.. Pan. ft K.Cti I III T:M P
No. 10 connacta at Lamjwfth branch tra!n
for Van ta Fa and atopt at all loaa'i pot n la la
Naar Mexico. T. B. PURDT Arant.
our which were denied nur father
ami Indeed we have seixetl upon them.
Put all these superior ptlvllcgr. and
broadened advant.iKcs, have not hail
the tendency lo Increase our love nnl
devotion to our religion, (in Ihe t
tliev seem to rone put out wiiul-eve- r
love and devotion we eislvvhlle
h ul. When the mid atol t dillllug fan-
aticism of the World ullempled to
iiienih our anlor, we tiling all the
more tenaciously to our f.nth, bul
now. w hen the warm sun of fr loot
shine in upon u. we throw off the
cloak of ton- religion ami give It bul
scant rceoini Ion.
"The tjuestlon haw freuointly hern
put The Jew ha been able lo tlefv
the world's itiiiuiiea of persecution:
will he be aide to withstand the clear,
white light of freedom'.' "
Í.IVI: TIIKM A MI AIti: lilvW.
(otigreaiiian MrKlnlay, who I a
member of the committee on Innular
arfalr, arrived ipiite recently from an
letiive lour in the Philippines In
narch of wurh information regarding
that portion of our national domain
a would enable him to deal Intelll-genll- y
with matter coming under the
i onldei Htlon of hi commllli c. In
Ihe course of a published Interview he
e.iv he favor the removal of the
tariff on Philippine Migar and
t'ommenting upon this por-
tion of the Interview, the New Yolk
Herald a):
"In that reinal k Mr. MiKlnlev hit
Ihe light nail on the loud. JuMiie
and reaeon alike demand that two ul
least of the principal product of the
Matul ehall be allowed to enter Ihe
l ulled State flee of Import tlut. If
the Philippine are prevented by the
I lilted State from milking with oth-
er coiinlrlr t nmmerclal arrangements
that are etnlial for their pi li
I In ahoulil be given a i banc - for life
by being accorded tariff prlv ilegi In
the tinted state."
It I linpiMblc for u to under-Mm- d
how Htiy pcron who believe in
the "Mínale deal" tan In Id unv oilier
opinion on tin Mibje, I We should
either give Ihe I'lllplno the benefit of
The
Belen Town
and Improvement
Company
y Try a Morning Journal Want Ad
Mull Onlcrs Solirlli'il. m
'Ii Mill. ID.'I No, ourlli SI. I The Way It's Done
(IniiiriiornlctI)
I II I II I K U l I K
Foundry and Machine Works
K. I. H II.. l'ru,rlrlor
li'.n mi J ll.n.M I'a.tPiK.. '.' ,.'...,1 iin.t
ttlMEa- -
w ' 3 adAre the owners of the Helen Townsile, consisting of 1000 business and
Our lumber Is manufactured at our
own milla, from the pick of ths belt
body of timber In the xouthweat,
to tho report of the govern-
ment' experta. A larpe took of dry
spruce dimension on hand.
Why not buy tlje best when It Is as
cheap as the other kinds.
Rio Grande Lumber Co
Phone 8. Corner 3d and Marquette.
i.utnu, chip. run. .. ;riHn. iliib, n.u.hiu
Hl lnl. I'.'l.iiitna an. I lr..u a'ti.iiti, f.r liuil.l.
Inn. ItHimlra on Hucutr anl M.lline ,lhi
.htaetv our l y Mllt, tl Siilf NMHntnit Trai-k- ll.i(,ir,,i,t-- . Nr r Mvi : i ; i : c. i residence lots, size 25x142 feet, fronting upon eighty and ninety-foo- t jf'Jrl h"cM.ml miii streets and acnu's, right in the business center of the new city and m it -directly upon the Santa Fe Railway depot grounds. T he Atchison, imm BERour laws ami I ctll utlon. or give them I opcla and Santa Fe Railway Company is now grading its extensivelibel!) to lake cure of themtadvc liill'ii iiannaaa ,ia mi
aaTnoHtmnaHaani
depot ground and yard hmils 800 feet wide and a mile long (capacity p;i
of seventy miles of side traik) to accommodate its immense passenger 2
and freight traffic, Harvey rating house, roundhouse, coal chutes,
I ii i Wi ul liei I..I tli.it Intert li . ut
'in i: iii:t:.s ,e, ii tin,I'hili.lcl IhiiiiI.
a
Ml! Willi M .Icimiiit;' I : i i it Ii.ih
,,l broken It lo llie cuiill.i lh.it he
r l i, in n ait 'i n.
'I I IK MAX who nm lti.it .!.'.". nioi
it:iI.' Inti ttii.li.in on the sun inii'-- t
It in IuhI il h,,i he. i. lilt lie Ii. t lii'M 1- 1-
iMinit i i' 1 1 i iti i:
Ever Try a Morning Journal Want Adwater tanks, machine shops, etc.
if it
nn,.-- 1 6
A 'liicinn ule tlm f.iUi
t",r t. n l.nndufi J.uirliiil nml
- tiuc it certainly la .me f the
I fc.i (!. ra'l'l ff Hlllo-uiiK- i
"r autolii miit!"iii i.f lililí e
u rffnrj
"A rein.tl klile Itn I, lent li...
THE CITY OF BELEN i. L. ItKUtlKS,'2 Trraldrnt.M M. MOORE, Vira Frealdrat nn4 Maaafar.It. 91 MM Kits, aVrretanr.h.i I' I.' Ill I M'S the
l'l hoot, tl.tN
Si . h of I li.il
..tit, hmu to ilo r
REGAL STYLE
Is Certain Style
Evciyboily knows i y this
lime that REGAL STYLE
is the made to order kind.
the
f,j'lie. I M'4 lull l ic t Miiiinl.te h.i k (loin tic JOHN M. MOORE REALTY CO.Has a population of I 500, and sevetal large Mercantile ! lou'cs. JHelen Patent Roller Mills wilh it 150 barrels a day capacity, winery, l i Jr- -, eiitU ni i, I. on. , hi nt.it Imxi.iUI ii u níi I'kcl
Ihiil etc. It
i the largest shipping point for Flour, Wool. Wheat, Wine,
Beans, I lay and Fruit in New Mexico. From its location upon the
I tiii:
1.. .i.
Kiiiiiik
i nit: '.ii
a i"ini:i:v i;. ,i, i.ii i.
e , - hii.I i . .e,,t s :.. w '
lllc.ll, I he el il if HI.U."
KT.M.IMIr:i IMS.
IMClrtrORATtn 10.
Tri.r.rHONK is.
tit west cold Arm.
nr.at Ironl' l,n. larlinO firtrtK UllltK .ivl anrl Ac, in mil ru, ml. i, ,k.Si f iL'riled flairs and Mexico i tulure growth as a commercial point can URE SttMr. Aitnt f .r thi beat Fir Inauranca enmpanlas.
A uiik Ht.iiuti wtil !hre lo lirfh lecili imriii tr.l. The a net Ii, t ic
lll.lrl U,n l.y tile ilelltal ure..i
rtli cM .ri.le. an! tlil
l tl iikii iI f.,im cf ai
All lli.lln luM.i r up I .l lei
ipr ttie ij.li.nl in. .nth iin.l iiikI rila,
anil c..ntieci-.- l ih It l bug Int.,
hi, ti u M!l,il ni.s i',. ,.f ethl ihli-iirl- c
I liur...,i. r I r. ;lir liirnii! uf
a. rra from the ,e th ci:le
if I All
i:i, I'ASU hllil MIOM il, I
ok into An. I thin li, tin,.
n.ro to puw out ii ion tiik h.
'llllllle!"
4
limited, mail, express and freight trains l'lj ii, l uc riuildliu. . iffl. f.r tka patIIMSS: IUv n!ltd l.ana.n a:
tarniy jpar. without a ainuie .,II .1 I tl t . f 1 - t- - . f I 1 ., uqurrqua rral aatataa ! I. aner.jwiii piiNs tnrougn irnin n vtiiiagu, rvansas saiveton ana trie fe 4
the I acilic ( oast. Ihe water is good and the climate unsurpassed. Pi 1:PKI.KiiATK AMi;i.N'vi; hi ",ini crtfina iti.it i Ah.trae-.- of titla furnnhcil nn Berinalillo fvnj pripart. oai. The on.y ait i.f ahuract b mks that la up to data. Trleaa
.
.iitinii
il'i-- I.,
! out ..
Belen has a $16,000 public school house, two churches, a Commercial ah.. it n.'t!---
rimm .nati'a.to
IT S
Club.Hl peiiKhoi an,
I
three hotels, restauranl, etc. Il needs right now a good I ir 11 l ;l tlirf 'I: acn til'ii bi.,1 tl.e an' 'lidie ilratr,
and a good hotel. 1 he lots offered are low in prices and f2J newspajrthe imtifiilr,io.i.,t. tur.. .1. ( l'l.
K' .1ri.. in i,. 1 j the iiu.il , ..ii- - i SPECIAL THIS WEEKthe terms arc easy. Une-ttiir- d ol purchase money can. two-lhird- s may j ?wii.i.ia.m A M ix I v I : i :.I. f.imt,il when lh , ounii a ,ti ..u p fr..m h i
) that Jo ,1 n I kill
I.
..tl Ton, , r, r- r ,, a ,, 1 mnrf.J'J. I í i r nt i.i, . I h h I r . ( . I M -, a ,.! tool tlo,T ÍIÜ ll.lv, if,,
It is duplicated exactly
f i oin the newest ami best
New Ymk custom models
You may choice your
REGALS fiom eui com-
plete stack ( f new FALL
MODELS n-- d then be
teitahi th.it you aie
ncarir shoes which aic
just as faal'dcss in style
as the best diessed men
en fifth aef1ae in New
Yoik me weuiiu; at
a a a kcr.rtl annum. Title perfect and warranty deeds given. Come early if you I X- l hiah mi r ' l a'ient lOR g.t R.th mi. f. . .:,..!, .. I -- r tr. ron 8 a i.e.fropartr. eln
Í9 .f .n InvMlfflML
wih to secute t!ie cluuce lois.
lots call in person or wirte to
U.'aa Th. N.rua pr partr an fli.Stta
1 Tiira. a.-n- u. .t.a r'm.i In;irt ta-ti- him tBii b.u fr,rpav!nti
i y . of t ). oj.et a- -
r I
n: a h, ii t he
.ulit
the to,,m a ,1 t h.i a p- - :
t
1 1, a ( i.uni. i
n ,.f I ii
i:.l,o ;' 1 mil. to a It it oa cor--la--IAV l"- - AtCiM.T.t 1 f:i o- , -- nn , , , m, r,,i, f il... t j
ro m ti. I iI, 1,
IT IIA- - I'uMi: out In :!
Ii .1 in 4lrUnl th.it 'l.f !f'.t'e.t til vi lie " Ih th?- - :,
:ii..!e thun a riotnial ori,l::,..n
MAS IS l'IXKT tot;,r i a ahoiinae i
t.o;. u.j 1 hat to .thing !
ai..,.! i,-- l ...ii Hi. i.,iii . ni..:
tiik m.v tv f ti i 'ln ii'ii tiii'ii,. .i..a ,irl, i í o
ttn. k I, t nn'ltlo.i.l
t.i-,- lone oí tro- at. i
.u lUfil l'ul
,r ha. I !
I'l'i-'a-
ta,. , h iihil
r.dI .n: f n.
The Belen Town and
Improvement Co.
.I'm
pay
A fiv room muArn
htnr.y n ; rU la; twi
frm..
rich alrt,ir.r.M
rí i
n I r. kefi
11 ,.f i!lf.rr.e
tcul 1,1 til
i,:.all. The
i ti. ni -
' ' ' ...ll.llT,
a'.,-i- i. w
" 't"u'ii. ,,. t
a.,itt : t'.e
, an k-- a I u.rai hrl c this very moment. rolllarf I Uen . . P T
w ii h t ' IOH.N III CKI.K. Fiea W IIJ.IAM M PFRGF R. Sectelarv Ar..,,ir I. prr o. ,,lana in ta.l .1,11 iru si ; it.,.ti,nii'i: Ioro iina that in: ' in Prices, $3.50 and $1.00, sí. rfU ta. .Vi imp i 1 tii un It -
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GREAT MAJESTIC MALLEABLE AND CHARCOAL IRON RANGE,
XHIE tiJi JlL --5 L NJ
ONE WEEK Commencing Monday, Nov. 25 ON E WEEK
AT OUR STORE AT OUR STORE
iiMw;tyTtTjMw-iv,wui-iTr- y
í 1
OUT TIT1
ra
r
Facts About
The Great Majestic Range
It is the only lange in the woikl made of Malleable
and Charcoal Iron,
It has, beyond any question of a doubt, the largest
and best reservoir,
It uses about half the fuel used on other ranges, and
does better wotk by far.
The Majestic All Copper Nickled Reseivoir heats the
water nuicker and hotter than any other. It is the only
icservoir with a icmovablo frame,
The Charcoal Iron Body of the Gteat Majestic Range
lasts three times as long as a steel body.
Being made ot non-bicaka- material, there is prac-
tically no expense for repairing the Majestic.
As for baking, it is perfection, not only for a few
months, but for all limes tocóme.
A Great Majestic Range lasts three times as long as
a cheap range, but it don't cost tin ce times as much,
PIMMH' We don't n.--k ynil to lake on r w,.r, for liny of the
above statements, bul ir vim will call nl our store. man tioin the
factory, w here Majesl le 1., unes i e made, will move 10 ,mr
Hull these are lis. 11 fuels, anil Will show y,,n ni.iliy Ilion'
rr:suns wliy the itrvut M.iJi'miIi' I!.(Iik' lixolul t tin- - I'rtt tluil
nioiipy (mu buy.
I 1 ÍPS !
tV""" T" mmmmav Sill
$7.5 O SETOF WARE
With every Majestic Range sold during this Cooking
Exhibition, we-wil- give absolutely FREE one handsome'
set of ware as shown. This ware is worth $7.50 if it
is worth a cent.. It is the best that can be bought. We
don't add S7.50 to the price of the range and tell you
you are getting the ware free, but, sell all Majestic
Ranges at the regular price, You get the ware free,
Remember this is for exhibition week only. Ware will
not be given after this week, This ware is on exhibi-
tion at our store, and must be seen to be apreciated.
Come in any day during the week. Make our store
your headquarters, Have coffee and biscuits witti us.
Corne if you intend to buy or not; the information
gained will serve you in the future. W 11 ; i rats .. .iihlnTH In T
EVERYBODY WELCOMEEVERYBODY WELCOME
I- - r "
ocRETHF WAGNER HARDWA o
321-32- 3 WEST CENTRAL AVENUE
mwmrarp win if.1 '?"-'V- W7
in ii 'n i m irf Jlim immn-lt- wii J,,ilii,.lii-,rf- i r t .v" "UBin'fir- -
per gBDH3flOBSMfflfor m rl'in' the week us 11 result of theVent rale in force. The deiuan
BUSIER BROWN HAS ALL SAN MARCIAL
LOOKING FOR THE '
;ulmo."t nt a moniiiu's notice. The bH-- I
illrton or the tank nfceasary' íor th
n plant will u Utile thin-- .
Hint when Inslnlli'il unil ill vorkiiiK .r
will umloiilili'illy ihii- - to In" 11
Ri.'Ht HUi'i'fsH. The group of i lnlniH ho-- i
lonniiiB to tii' company niunbiT 1'.'.
: 1. uro cliisifd 11 among tin-- inoxt
valuable In t lie illwtilct. The 01 e vl- -
lie t'onsist of ttnlil. silver huí eopper.
The National l!aril iliilm Iiiim heen
oprlli'il to 11 ileplll ol' over Ulrt feet,;
well ilelineil veins of ore In the drifts,
anil slopes, and other claims ill the!
roiip presen, surface and under- -
m ound Indications or bernmlng ton- -
it:,e prod ueerrt of note and value
currency in New I'm k was iiilet
and the premium Mioved a
tendency as an etlict of the
conslnntly nrrivliiK supplies of mold.
I'l'he iiew.i fioin V'asnliiRton of tlie
proposed issue of i .e. one. and of Tañ-
íanla canal bonds witn III" purpose to
,eave the purchase money 011 deposit
with the I ,a 11 Its uml thus leave lie
hoods ut the same time available us
a balds for new cii. ulation, was
us KiviiiK' promise of 'lleciie
relief for the siiuaiioii. Xoi onl In
its iinmeillate elle, is in this result
looked forward to, hut in the effects
011 II," opinions of the uutlioillies of
:the urcflt i'oreinn banks, who hi.e
HNE SHOWING OF
RIGHJRES 16 IIÍ
i I in Business1m to Stay
kttUmñm ff And Meeting All gKílí I CompetitionJiM j 25 pr. ct. discount on alltellSálffi I bating Stoves & Ranges I
1 Hunt I'litc ' .Joint R
.jjjiífirrmH,.Y'Jry sioto i'iiK-i:iixix- t iii g
which will Insure a eonsiant uT'i?, Shotguns . and Six - Shootersof ore for the inlil as ffoori hs
show 11 a i.spo.sit ion 1,1 cavil at caFLOURISHING CAMP
SIX
aoineys 10 run. ne jpropeiiy is
FROM CARRIZOZU.c,.rpo...te,l-tl- ,e niajon.y of the slock
Is h.l.l hy cilizeiis of iraní county. J.
Are Loaded for Bear as Re-
sult of Hold-U- p of Superin-
tendent Myers' Car.
A. Harlan, the contractor ut Foi l llay- -
Kd. Hinckley, ol Suepie
'upon their resources and to lime he
propriety of relief mensures by the
't'niled Stales, Kuvei niiieiil. The bank
Halemeiit must b" accepted as
of ihe uninii upti'd decline of
casli out of Xiiw York to the Interior
which the heavy un iva Is of Imported
irold prove Inade una! e to ineel. The
Cyanide Plant for Steeple Rock;
'i a majority of the shares.District The Philadelphia at -;-!,';;. r!:; tui,i?S..X
Hanover New Mexico Min The Fhila(3'lphja mini's Is In ln- -
t, j ITr.nii th.. V lli'iil it Ion if Í)J
AecordiiiK lo a traveling man who
arrived in the ciiv yesterday from San discrepancy is onlv a little over a mil
Marcial Ihe population of that thriving linn dollars, howevci. The decline of
the premium on currency aflords 111-this little mine han al-- 1 tow 11 Is eonsidera bly work"d up overIlia NOteS. ulwlofinient tluil tin principalbeen .1 producer and il record the attempted robbery ol the private miHlakable evldays
ft OKI the date of discovery to tiie r or Santa l e Superinteiuieiii rraiiK
Mcintosh Hardware Co.I '
1 ran
heeds of the Interior arc nearing satis-faction, While the lll.olllhlg Hood of
IkoI.I from the other dire, lion is Mill
uninterrupted. The loan expansion Is
believed to be connected with the
heavy hold engagement, the
amount still to ainve having been
built up bv this week'm engagement
to about As large 11 sum us has already
Iieen ret eived. The premium on enr-- i
I. ncy today win 1101 higher than 'per rent, .1 fai t considered of evengreater signlticunce was that the pre-- i
inluni in gold to 111 rive next week.
present time would prove the above aiyeid there h riday night. 11 w even
assertion to the satisfaction of the raid that half the clt izens are can j llig
most skeptical. Thei.utput through ull and all have ilielr shool-veui--
has been copper. Rold uinl II- - 1,T lions loaded and primed in H lit
In. tne ord. r named. The wold anil Ipatlon of meelliiK up with a bold,
silver values ' contained in the chai- - baü biindit looking for trouble,
n.pvriti'n Is siilllcient. iM a rule, to The fun I a Ke authorili, h believe
cover Ihe expense of mining and ty.,u- - thnl thu robber mis a former railroad
nortatioii to the smeller ut Silver City, man on account of the entire fumlliur-AHii- a
aliente, Mexic o. HI l'asu, hy be dlsp laved with Ihe interior
or Ml DoiikIus, Arizona: the ' aiiRemenis of the car.
same result followel Ihe ohipments. --Ti iTTrTxT" rv r r r.
Dr. B. M. WILLIAMS
Sp,;Ml rorrelindfis Moraine Journal !
faiilzoio. X. M X"V. 14. Six miles
fast ul' Carii.ozo uxor a tmod wn:,'n
road Is 'the llusler llrow n of W . A.
Jlclver. one of the promising proper-
ties of this miniinr dlsiriit. The coun-
try rock where rhe mine is locat.-- i
11 trachyte formation traversed bj very
laijfe andesile and porphyry dike..
how Iiik onsidesable lime iiiiNed with
the porphyry. Heiwecn the undesite
mid tile more compact porphyry dike
Ihe ore is open lor distance of 4.;. 10
with ul, allow shafts from 10 t.i r ,
feet In depth. Theie ule lien stieaku
of ore on the liuniilnjt wall next to
th andeslte dikes. Assays, tests and
iiim tt cj h rtt'f'v hi r"m ,i rvl h
wrt k Tin- - niiili'ini nt ...ilnrtw:
t MM I1.' "I" 4IK imtfNUr. H H4 (MH
;i.tftiln, I'M', tu'! (MMi Iniri-anf- , I Ii,f.i l K N T 1 M T
Ml. 4IMI tinT;MI II O it t loll.
1! twBi.ui I, Kiiimiil a (id
ltl pttwffl l''
Nnliniml Lend
.V.iIímmhI It It. !
Nru Yrk r tniat .
V'.ik tiiii.iii"! nn
irflk an.J M'winn
t jriffrrvt
N'irih Atin-r- hii ....
Pu. ili MhiI
Ivnnx tiiimJ'f,,fH' llllll
the sold end sliver contents I'HVinK VV UU LU UU IN IN ULINVLÍ I. ,1.1 Mi.ei.il V.i l.iiU nlfm. S4S.il t Jihi, a.leaving the nipper valuesall ex pen ses,
Vll.l
iihi S1l4 I""
l i.::.
WITH GULF BY CANALi
'"
"
Adam Kxprcfi '
AmHlKHnmit'il 't(i-- r 4H
f, Nov. l.J.hn ÜHirctt. ,. 'nr m.4 .y.
in it
IIH4V
it. ti 1 .'i ;lirr rtu(rtr-t- lsmeller reiuriis show 11 per cent o Iinv .mlI'ltfliiira HI ll.UIVtl11 gold.per, L'N minees .ilver mid ll.fil) I It' ll llHTtH
i.:unlain both Ihe il HliiO--At ihe nnni x of the
rector of the International lturaii f
Anifrlt-a- licffittiifs, HpcakitiK today at
h luirxiiu-- t Kivi'ii in hi honor by th
Antfiifun '.ti.n 1pffTl T't
Anirrlran prt-r-
firimtil NO.-- 1 "A-
lii" ii ft r t
I'm inn ti I 'a in '
I ( c m u:
a net prolit. Such has been the nis-tur- y
of the mine, and such It is des-
tined to be, II one lakes into account
the commercial value of the ore
In tin- - working from top to
Is.ilom of the shall and throughout
each of the drifts and wine. The
main w. 11 king xhaft has now attained
a depth of 240 feet, the bottom be-
ing ill copper-Iro- usually :i three per
rent ore. and rallying lime and Iron
in quantities sufficient to make It n
desirable und pi olita ble mineral prod
Ml 1.4, made Amnh-ti- Hii SCHWARTZMAN & WITHIni chaniljt r of comm. rrttin fuediction that v'niually SI. I.i. tils Wool.St. IjiiiIs. Nov. IR. Wool steady:.1.. 11.'ii. p.H. ihlr"tI Oilwon M ho ronnnrt'tl hy anal. with tt
.
.1.1
an.lesiie and the porphyry are at leas'.
Mi feel wide Htid covered to a ennsid-er.ibl- ..depth by an Iron capping to
i;u t.-- in thickness, ami at many
points where erosion has taken place
the copp. I is exposed ill lame bodies.
Tlie showing no far made Is a re-
markable one. All Ihe work done ho
tar has been without muihinerv, but
I1I1 lie cllld- - old pl ospeclor'n wind
Gulf of Mpxit u ami the Al issitipl
river.
1 '
''.1
3 2
.7
k ll.oi,i .'
medium grade combing and ctoihlu
2.T4i2."ir; Imht fine L'J 'n :':!,: heavy
tine 17ti 1m : tub washed su :c.
llit'l ii :lil I..h rnit i
lí ptrffrriI
A nitrtin Hrn-- I tin jt
XII WKST 'TKI. IIIAK
I IIOM--. A.'
MEATS, POULTRY &NSMM'l ttllniiiff. .f.l.uct for the sin. Her. The shaft indica-- !
lionn are more than favorable for t lie rniRiinr Aim
f .iMi,..i..,t
s, I...UI. i.n.1 s,n Kr,ii,
I,,,,,,. S"t I, w et.-- i
i.,..f.-.,-
S'H.t liei n rwitl,-
H' ir..f.-n-
S..t,.li.-r- ltrtilH
it., , i i
The property HUT 111' T f. K T II r Klass, hammer and drill. a r i 1. 1.rWMlit HliUfeu lures g Iha many attraeiive good wagond.si, Ii, nine me mui nTe.!r,wst' ., ..a
mad only fix miles t o the railroad,from a M'i iru el IM,
t' ......
Ameritan Himjtr tltii'
A nir4 an T..lmi r.t. pi, iAniriml Mint UK '
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Hie Metals.
New Vork. Nov H No chanRe
was reported In the metal niaikeis
today In the absence of cables. Tin
iv. ,s reported weak at t 1" ' :u.é0.
Copper coiiiinucs weak and the
market today w is more or I. ss nom-
inal, with lake , ill, .led at JI.1.J.'.
l.t'.il: electrolytic at 1 ' i . and
casi Iiik al f I 2 i 'a I I.
ai un, haniied at II 4 i
4 and speller weak al '. "
water can be punipe.i I. Rfxt Vc'ptern.I.'-.I..
encounte! ing "f ihiiiv ot ra n hui-phi-
ore in the lower workings. Tín-
tale wains, an unfailing indication in
thi.s property of ore in Irain load loin,
have made the ir appearanc e, and un-
erringly point to great copper values
beneath. The drills east and west,
and the winzes connecting tne lower
witn the npr levels are in ore. nnd
purlin e tt the- - rale of two car loads,
or 0 tons ot lx per rent opp r orep.r xveek fiom development.
distant; there Iless than a mile , .. ..1 ' Mil
from I ..11
...1 ( mi. t,
In.l.l rem .
.1.1 sillines. l.l.WHnl.
3
111'.
,'
plent y of first class cil lour miles
Tlie properly run be developed Ma w av. Pulule.. taclr,i.-ll..-
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i. hut the on '1" ?nt i i
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to 11 ileplll ot 1. 11 leri 11 a,, 10. i.iir
lunnel -- Tailing in on puy ore ami fol-
lowing the ore body along tor at leas:
4. ".ml leet. Two big ore shoots have
opened on the vein Unit y
. per rent copp.r. : ounces slu.i
and S 1 .00 in gold. In chiiader Ihe
..re Is bornlte. uzuiiie. ami tcii.il.e-dryi- e.
I! is well dilribuie.l tnrough
the formal ion which sliov. ' consider
linie. In the bnie ina'iv ,.k '
of r, oxide of copper 1,1..- - b- -. 11
tound. In one sh ift p
.iin. ore and ,pii riie ii.,.'
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The owner of the nunc. A. r.
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E. L. WASHBURNTO THC ECONOMICAL BUYER OF CLOTHING AND FURNISHINGSFOR MEN AND BOYS. THIS COMPANY HAS BEEN IN BUSINESS
ABOUT FIVE YEARS, BUYING THE BEST KNOWN AND MOST, DE-
PENDABLE MERCHANDISE ON THE MARKET. WE ARE STILL
PURSUING THAT COURSE AND PRESENT FOR YOUR CONSIDERA-TIO- N
THE FOLLOWING PRICES ON A FEW OF OUR MANY LINES:
i Word
jj
B
J
f
COMPANY
1 22 So. Second St. 119 West Gold Ave.
Boys'
Department
The Largest Stock
In the Territory
Is on Display
It Will be to Your
Interest to Inspect it
Agents for
Stein - Block
Fine Clothing
For Men
20 Young Men's Grey and Black Heavy Overcoats, $6.50, $7.50, $8.50
50 Boys' Suits, Sailor, Russian and Norfolk styles included $4.00
25 Young Men's Suits with long pants, new patterns, 14 to 20 years,
per suit $8.00 and $10.00
50 dozen Boys' Heavy Fleece Lined Underwear, per suit 75c
20 dozen Boys' Wool Underwear, extra good, per suit $1.00.
10 dozen Boys' Union Suits, ribbed, per suit $1.00
5 dozen Boys' Union Suits, fleece lined, per suit 75c
i
1
IS
a
ALL MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY Men's
Department
100 Fancy Cheviot and Cassimere Suits, 34 to 44, latest designs, per
suit $14.5050 dozen Extra Heavy Fleeced Ünderwear, superior finish süit.$1."00
25 dozen Wilson Bros. Fine Golf Shirts, each . $1.00
10 dozen Grey or Plaid Extra Heavy Shirts, with collars attached,
each $125
10 dozen Blue Flannel Shirts, collars "attached, each "'. $1.5050 pairs Men's Shoes for hard service, regular $3,50 and $4.00 val-
ues, per pair $2.75
20 dozen Men's Heavy Flannellette or Outing Flannel Ñight "Robes,
each 75c
5 dozen Harris' Wire Buckle, "Grip" BacrSu7p7nders","p"e"r"pair""25c
FILLED
1 22 So. Second St. 1 1 9 West Gold Ave.
0 1.13 J
pecta to be able to state definitely byJanuary 1. whether the war departí
ment will be In a position to honor
eluding military and civilian clubs,practicing with rifle and revolvers.The National Rifle association underrequisitions for the 19J3 model for the energetic direction of General
PECOS RESERVE IS
10 BE INCREASED
equipping the militia In time for James, j. irain, its president, is es
there is no r'i for questioning Atrh- -Lion's right.
other good things are a very rnm- -plete ami concise history of the Gulf
j linns of th' Santa Fe, by Max 7au-mnn- n.illy pai.nufr agent at Galves-- I
ton. Texas; "Camels In thai South-- ;(." a reprint from "Out Went;"
"Teamwork Its Power to Win;"
"Modern Drake Practice;" 'TakingCare of Hot Hearings," and an ae- -
count of the farewell reception to Ar-
il hur Lovell. former superintendent of
motive power.
I A half-ton- e picture of Engineer
i Charles Chamber, of the Santa Fe,
J Preaoott and Phoenix, 1m shown with
i the story of a little experience that
spring practice. As many of theKraga now In the hanils of the militiahave aadly worn barrels. It In hoped
the new rifles can be Issued in the
spring to avoid the expense of drawing
new Krag bárrela only to be shortlydiscarded for the new Springfield.
The national board will also deter-
mine the place of holding the na-
tional matches of 19H8. It la gener
pecially activa in organizing uch
clubs, and Lieutenant Albert S. Jonesis now devoting his entire time to the
work of the National Kifle association,
of which he haa been secretary for a
number of years. Affiliation with this
axaociation obtains for the clubs manyfavors in the way of reduced pricesfor government ammuniilon and ri-fles, medals and national marksmen's
reserve buttons, etc. The National
IN DIMENSIONS
ally understood they will again be
new head- -(Special IMsnnteb to tb. Moral.. Jrl 1 . Zl ''..Z . 7 ' ' s"-'t"- a permanenti ham hers underwent recent Iv. when , . -- i., uc eAieimivei) noproveu oy quarters are in New York City.
..añino.. ..i. i. ... ,iiv. i. as allien August, ine .National Kifle as- -he prevented a wreck and still broughtmesiic science department: Plano his train In on time. proposed addition to the Pecos River soclatlon has already endorsed Camp While much attention Is paid to theluei, ,n. liien Heiinup and Misa T. J. Norton, from June. 19(10, to .national torest in New Mexico, there Perry. Among other matters to behas been w ithdraw n from all forms of considered at the January meeting
entry except under the mineral laws' will be the Increasing work of ihiu lea.iu.g rroiu
-- The Iteign of October. assistant solicitor fori..., .mi- -. vocal so o. Mims the coast linea na been appointedgeneral attorney for the Santa Pe, isla ei nai.er. "Poo.t '.. i.. unappropriated land amounting to national board. In 19'U congressabout Ü13.3J acre west and south of created the board and provided fors 111 11 Vli. .... probably the youngest attorney
k ,. .. . ...... - V". 'V.r ll lands lie In Santa three national matches: a rifle team
nrtng or great guns in the navy, the
blue-Jacke- ts are quite as noted fortheir skill with amall arms. To Com-
mander Sima, now naval aide to
President Koosevelt. may be ascribed
a large share of the credit for the
excellence in rifle shooting displayed
by the navy, as it was under his di-
rection that the work assumed itspresent activity. In the national rifte
matches this year th navy won the
team match. Midshipman V. A. Iee,
Mrs. Agnes Morh-- Cleveland. h ' h V An excelíe, He, nalllh, and G uada-- , an individual rifle and an individualbaa been x, siting , Albuquerque for Jr Norton Is ihe misa, ne oT ''"m""''' ""' íi""il f ' "" ' ,lit"1 mauh- A ""' appropriationseveral evl.s. h it KrldHv f..r h.- - - , . waa made for the national matrhe
Mr. and Mrs. lisnl.l G Grant, of
I. .S Angeles, are In the i lt. t..r a shot !
4 l. l.
-
The AIIukiu. iqur Lik ill give t lie
ImiI .if a seres o (..lilies . I lleuda
CV Mling of this Wi'rk, III the hall loom
I. KJgar was the winr.fr of thellll pi ire. Tile k lleriil prise, for
which all the la die cul. won In
Mis. lil.r.
The Mte elm pntiin entertained at
a very pionsi.nt .lancing pailv ri theWont, n't Cluli building Thursday eve- -
and HiiiKiiillvrui i.opiix wua fllOVIU- -
ed for the team match. From a hand- -ORATORS OF NEW SPRINGFIELD AND ful of teams the competition haagrown until next year every state and. tile i.lHa huililll. K I he hall I or trie .xavai acauemy. iron the na- -ie ni,.,l, , ,1 un, I re- - """ "' i no pn-
-
,. Hie hlllil.on.est and the guest were all dls- - territory will probably be represented. tional individual rifle match and the
J.l-- I I
l.r . d Mild
Hin-e- il ill ina'le ..I loose al- -ball ro..ll III the Wel
MEXICO MEET ! KRAG BATTLE
I teles.
Mi.. C. I'., ilasi .ii. ii Win. low, Arlx.
h the guest ..I Mis. K J li.bson. ofWest t'oal rtvemir
home near Magdalena i
Mt .1 It. Ileiidetson. 1:1 North!High street, has issued .aids for the
'hist of 11 serie, ,.r en, hie parties for
next Saturday f.'iii.,.ni ;
!
'
. Miss Virginia c.omimiin. of t;...ons- -
vllle. Virginia, le in the city o spend1
the winter with her brother. Mr. C. I.
tioodman. of North Sixth street.
The regular meeting of the Tne.day club was held Tu-sd- ay afternoon, j
November II. at the home of Mrs. K.
P. Picdh y, on North High street. The jprogtam whs t,, he regular,
work of the club in Shakesare. ;
li-- s M..t M.naui Ü l..iv, wuhin
a
.Los f"r a to l et mother
in Chlta'i. Ml- - .Menaiil .xpect to
i..- a wa un' II Die new )ear.
io Huoiiioii io in- - money ice army anil national pistol mau-li- . and Mhlshlp- -'
navy expend in rif practice, t Sun.iniil j man H. T. Smith, also of the Naval
,1s now annually given to the states academy, carried off the title of mili-an- d
territories for this purpose. To tary champion. The navy has a splen-- 1handle the national matches thts year did range at Ouantanamo. Cuba, and
required the services of considerably utilizes other ranges wherever avaii-mor- ethan one hundred regular army able. Practice la expected at least
officers and two battalions of infantry. once in each six months and a numberThe importance of the national hoard) of prizes are awarded, the amountshaa grown w ith the tremendous In- - j depending on the number of men
j crease of interest In the sport and In qualifying from each ship's crew Themany quarters it is felt that some last available report shows quallfic i- -
ON DEC. 27v- - c v nev noi.is. ..f ct,i.-,.g.,- . who ' " FOR HONORSi.'Mi. tw the vxint.r h.ie. eni.tr, ' :r.ne .1 the Sen. II will t.e given Thurs- -I. . t.il.. .Is.i.yl.l. . ...i . .l.i. s.htv
sieps snouia De taaen toward me or- - thins In the navy aa follows: Thirtv- -
nic.rilCC.inn Kai.ication of at least a skeleton corpsConsiderable towiuvu jiuiijt,, handle the matches from year six snarpshooters and marksmen. 374firm clac. 1,01 second class. I.Tü.i
third class, and 5,312 as fourth das.year. While the national matt hewhave not Increased In number the Na-
tional Kifle association is adding to
Third Annual Contest of Inter-- 1
Scholastic Association to Be;
Held in Santa Fe During the !
Holidays. ;
Among Riflemen as to Which
Shall Be Used in the National' To further encourage rifle and re- -
lh.x ''A sttelfl.M.n lit t he t esl.ien. e of Mrs'.,.t n,,. II! make the,,
i, oh .s,.-- Co., It, str.el Ar, '""in"'.' " '' 2to o ( lock rtleie a table oí
'
K hU U W "I'e.te.l toA ,.l,er or the u.llve.slt ptipii. Pi..ve an .. inactive t.ntute.
,t..li. nt ..I the W, .,.,huietii! Kihlay lilt lit lili a i'ii ii- -
...i'. I. Mr and N'i Kiipnt Aft. r the regular meeting of the
1' A - li '1 . hnteI..IH toe paiU. Wi.tilen'. I . 1. I Col p.. w h le h ll.he,
al the I:, , ,.. ball Ik- -i Wedllesdav
In in. mo .'I of mnii) ii'ii . It i ni iv altei m... n. XI i Manha XX Mulligan.
,:' r w'ii.b have t ! Ull.lei.-,- pt.'ldrllt 1 t he . O ps. I. K h u el..
'.Ill .tiling the past ..,,. the T. n lelt.lll.e I tile la ties .nil selve.l Hn
t ! t, 'il. i a tied th.ll le. at a vel I., h. .1 ,. . lunch, oi T.'nt h..t;e
1i.1t .i t.n. paitv at the Alvar. ni., ere .
i.i ' i.e il., .A. ninir
Til-- ' Il.l . Vl.l .... let! .,( .1,..
Its prize list each year, and the two . volver shooting, especially on the su- -
MAGAZINE'S LISTi
HAS PASSED THE i
Matches of 1908. sea-i- oemg shot on tne same range perb range at iea Girt, N. J.. the feyand one after the other, an attractive Girt Tournament association has beenprogram Is presented covering two , organized with Prtgwdier General l:.
weka. It has been suggested that the Heber BrelntnaM. preaidenf Colon' Ipne nsi or me national mati nes be Charles A. Held, vice president, andIncreased, not so much In amounts as Brigadier General Bird W. Spenceiin the number of pnxea. especially in secretary and treasurer. In additionthe national Individual match, which 'to the abov. the board of man iffers
The third annual contest of the New i
Mexico Interscholastic oratorical asso- - '
elation will be held In Santa Fe on
Friday n:hi, pwfmti.r JT. io con-
nection with the annual meeting of'
the New Mexico Educational ass.x la- -.
The M . s l.ee !ttr!alll " l':'" . I I I, 1,. 11 300.000 MARK thin year had over seven hundred en will consist of Justice Charl.s W.
Washington. P. C.. Nov. K. Shall
the national rifle matches of 1"8 be
shot with the Krag or the new Spring-
field?" la one of the moat Important
matters which will come before the
national board for the promotion of
rifle practice, at its annual meeting
in Washington next January. There
tiol.i-.- t 'lieu home oil eM 'op- -
i; i i. i. XX ie.e.lav at .i noon at hllill In e. 11 if T tl 11 ' hi ..ttetlloou...I It... to, 1...- ,.f VI . VI. ..... tr.... .....
,. . ..; a -- e1 li s
tries.
IVpnrtnient f. rntlfl.nl.
In connection with the revived In-
terest in rifle practice the war depart-
ment Is highly gratified at the croá
Í bridge ,,.,,,
,,f rep-.i-- li, 11. (orine
n.UK.g ,, ,,, , I, , follows;.
jtlon. The ...litest Will be divided into
two parts, pirticlpated In respectively
bv ,h' tetritorial InstitutionsI I and theoantar e tmployes Publication high s,h..is i ,he f,rt r;as re the
Pnrker, of the New Jersey supreme
court: Lieutenant Colonel William
Libbey and Major Arthur Rowland.
The new asoition will
with the New Jersey State Rifle asso-
ciation, one of the oldest and nn- -t
influential of the state organixatior."f,i Ma, U, n..- - i "'vers, v of New Mexte... thefts
is some question as to whether the ress being made In the organiiation of
ordnance department will be able torU"' r'ubs throughout the country.
the new Springfield, of "Model " - - .m s- j ..
IUI I1UV t IIIUl'l U:IC VI l.ivwl egas Norms, the Silver City N nr- -
I nrr""' ,r," Agricuitur.Interesting Numbers Yet ; M': ' The high
rr. stiietii. ,ti. t it. ,i:, ni. ii,Ht
Vi.t ,ie.,lent. XI,. . M Kk h.ll .!:
oiid v I..- pi -- 11. n'. Mr., i ' p..;
lohtt. M-- s H s I.itbgow;!
M' XX II. mg .x
tal hour follow,, j i.,. , i,., it,,, ,,r ..(- -
It. its and light 1. '1. hn,. I. is neie,
1 cd.
The 1...IIC ot the Pte.hvtel will
. K ,, . 1, .1 1,. , ... '
rep I as it is officially designated, to1
'MtttltHil 1 ".IIHintHtlMthe national maul In tin,. r. ih.'tresented are those of Santa Ke. laisthe Press, outdoor practice of IfnS. ObviouslyjNegas. Itaton. Alamogordu and P..r-- itales. The high of Albuquer I LOOK HEREit would be unfair to requireteams to use In the matches rifles to!que. Iienung, Farmmgton and p.,.- -The Noxeniher rumia r f the S.inta i e I are ensiderir g sending repre- - which they ha I been unable to ac-
custom themselves tn spring and sum- -
XX
.,'ii I'. J..)in.,.n. li:; XVe- -t
'.!:'lui .U I , ,o,tet t.l ill d tft M late
t 'i! ni o,. ..fteii n In h ocr
o' í . i i .' o sir-- . S.mue! Tin I n. all.
of (i. i , i'i I l;. .!viiig wllh Mis
J.IM...II ,.,. Mi- -. Challes K. XX a.te
an Mi - lit o io K... li Mr. I.. I,
i li i V,., T S Mul.h. I! and
s XX si M.i. kl. Mis
.1 .., 'I , h .y- -, was :tlia.ti.
I. .
.o.,', ,1 , , h III Jo lU'lll. s
:i'i! ' i'i... .i- - ..i.l r.iin.ifuie ioe
luis . !,. ... . ; 'i. r. s. hn.ls w .1
Mr ' t. i; s ,mV"i. who I to
I ,1 . .1 .1 r I w i l k to M
d .t.e I I'uet nt ' Putt. Cal., r 'V
, ii.ri.or t.. a t ' ' i hi- - fro lid- - nt
yt.ifg. s C.i'e lot n.gbf. Mi
-- tll;ll. Ie!t II!. O e.l 1., ! O W ' 11 C
'.. ,: 1,1, i : ,r ' ' ..
Pe Flliplovea' M,uihr, Issued, i seniames to r.ter the contest.justserv -mo on. A
-: eg of
H e at the hur. h K; M..
tine program wa. an. .s .iiei.f the most attr, Kapert F. Asplund. of theand In mer practice. At the same time al'. I Great Bargains See Our Windows.1. p.. pelretiesh- -
' hour
ot ladies
m
t
v m I 4 i, Inst t ulli.'l la i t
and . a d mgs. a f let
llorits were s'l e.i 1. ,
n iov . .1 A lai ge n i.ii, i
v. as in attendance
XI r and Mrs Gl.-- I . .,
for a Vl-- lt of seve
op l.fl last
.rk in
Beautiful Swiss Embroidery for
Sale Monday, Nov. IS, 10
a.m., all widths, 10 and 15c
ter.s-.in- numln rs that has xet been association. ,i.l yeeterday that he
That the clever periodical pected this v ear's contest to be by far
I prosper ing is moreover evidenced by 'be most successful yet hM Th
the recent statement of its editor. Al- -j other officers of the oratorical asso.h.rt Mai P.ae. who passed through Al- -i elation are. President. Territorial
some .l ivsago. Mr. Mac- - ' perintepjent James E. Clark: vice
U.,e sai l that bi subscription list had pre.i.tent. president Luther Foster, of
pass,,! the 3ii.tu.Mi mark ami was still; the Agruultural college,
growing fast. This is doing pretty!
well for a magazine that la just a The civil service examination m hed-ea- r
!d ulej j,, he held here November J" has
The principal anide this month Is been continued un'il Iecemter 11. on
entitled. At. hi- -. n Claims the Hon- - j account of !a. k of appli. ants for the
or." an int. rest. r:g account of how an positions of letter rarrters or
Kas. man happened to be f,, . rlerk Secretaev lng aald ye-t-
nal founder of the great Santa i lerda) that ke would accept appllca-F- e
svsi. iu. The man in particular ; lion up t. IV em tser . Additional
was Luther ha!lis. financier, j information about the position,Ka. f..r ears claimed the arv. working hours and the examina-
tion.. r ..f being ihe birthplace of th tlon can le learned at the poatoffira. .
authorities agree that the nniltia i
should be armed with the same weap- -'
on as the regular army, and aa the,latter will soon be completely equip,Ied with the Model lnj. the equip-- ,
ment of the miittta should speedily1
fol'ow.
The new Springfield wnu'd long
since have been In the hands of the'
national guard bad it not been fori(hangea in the ammunition, which,
whi e greatly increasing the range and
effk lency of the weapon, necees, taied
and thus delayed iheirilisue. A new hs also beenadopted, calculated to reduce the ero- - '
slon attendant n high el.lti. nnsl it '
mil take some time to secure a sof-1- ;frrient supply f this poader. Gen- - ,
eral Cromer, chief f ordnance, ex.1
' 'a ifoinia.
Mrs. G,..tge X ll- -. r C 1 7 oith
N.i.th 'iee. , nt..tsjiti .( a .I nnerlolly Thu--I.,- v .'veTiir m tionor of
Mis. Un ís .n. .,t 1. A'.g.lea. who is
tier gllest.
'" I S I Il.-- a i h S".
' ' ' o 11 ( i I ' ) I I. gIVell o
.. e. ... ,, it.,. w,.i ..t l. . h"lli
II XX . -. . o; p, - av en.i' Not One, But Many Specials Come and SeeMr Ai,.... w t ,i .:er. . Ce1 XX e- -l C, .l I
w.rue. eeterie in. ! m UiiTe p., i : v of The f..t.wtng program w.. given at
o, s M ora , i t' ei no. n i i h. sm - the r eg n r nice' mg ..f the ornen s
.nd of a seros ot .....J p.,,!,.:, Cluh ...n V'i nlav aft. rine.ti. the meeting
ing 1 :nk were the favor. , under l he dir-vii.- n of the ilo- -
HOLMBOE BROS. Ml W. Gold 208 S. 2d
IH
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Many Millions Spent in Rich
New Mexico Mining District
i
placer ground as can be found In the1
west. The company has already taken
lout lit least $10.000 worth of ore and
are now putting In new machinery to
expedite operations. liy the new ap-paratus they will be able to handle
100 cubic yards it day Instead of
live, as at present, and at very Utile
,extra expense. The Pierce amal-gamator, or Denver, will be used;
three different si.es separating the ee-- :
merit from the sand and sluicing tin'
'sand and gravel. Cement put, through
the amalgamator will, It is said, save,
SOLID AS PIKE'S PEAK
S OF DENVER' COLORADO flCffQf
The Pioneer Old Line Company of Colorado
The Guaranteed Convertible Dividend Policy
UMirrt by w u a decided step In advance of thoaa tinned by other ooiupsoim. It
guarantees wimt tliey estímala arid if yon areoounulering iu.ur&nce joe. cannot atTord
ma to liivtitUiKnti' it Itnlialile swum wanted In every county in ilia stats.
Special Inducements to High Claaa Traveling Men.
Sn per cent of the gold. George K.
MoiTett, an experienced miner, has
charge of the work on this property.
first National Minion t'oniiiatiy.
S. Howard Leeck has this property.
BIO SMELTER NOW
IN FULL BLAST AT
!west company has spent $250.000
their mines and $200,000 on
the smelter.
HOW WATEK Sl'PPtiY IS
i imotGHT TO CAMP
One of the most serious questions
'lhat at first confronted the company
was that about a water supply.
Finally tho company purchased water
rights on the Sacrament.) river, 25
miles away. They built a ditch eightjand a half miles long with a fall from
smelter with or. Since the. new of-
ficers of the company took charge last
spring affairs have moved rapidly to
their culmination In the starting of
tho great plant.
The new officers are GeorRe J.
Greene, of St. Joseph. Mo., president;
George H. Could, of St. Joseph, vice
president; T. 1. Travis, secretary and
treasurer. General Manager J. J.
Murray Is in charge of the general
operations at Arogrande, and 10. C.
Green is smelter superintendent. T. K.
Boynton is storekeeper: M. M. RIkks,
bookkeeper; H. D. S. lieynolds, chief
engineer; Fred Bohemian, mine fore-ma- n:
J. T. Van .Sickles, pit boss. Mr.
Murray, manager, is a graduate of the
KOHT. ('. I'liMtlir, Mniiimrr. Cunnnervinl t luit Building. m
Al.llt 11 KKOl B, M HI AItll. m
m
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Immense Plant of, Southwest School of Mines of F.tlin burer. Scotland,
Smelting and Refining Com.''
ence in California mining and severalpany LOSt a MllllOn and ayears in Arizona. He is Rplendldly
euuippeu lor me wurn aim lias
In charge. The company has, besidesjsome good placer ground, copper
properties that will he opened up as'jsoon as the smelter Is ready for eus-(to-
work.
Lincoln Consolidated.
The Lincoln Consolidated Copper;
company, Al. M. Rlggs presiden- t- has
begun to produce, with a "iaft,(the ore .averaging $ 1 X a ton. With
this showing in what is comparatively1
only a prospect hole, the mine should,
become a g I producer.
i One of tiie chief advantages of theOrogrande smelter is that It can do
business at a very low cost. Heine on
ithe main line of the Kl Paso anil
Southwestern, It can get its coal and
coke direct from Dawson. The rnll-- ,
road has spurs running up to
and by the aid of a tunnel and,
a narrow gauge tramway cars can be
loaded and the ore brought from the
mines to the smeller at a t ost of about
35 cents a tor..
At Hrice there Is a good school withjtwo teachers. Miss Nealherlin andCoppelman, In charge, and an enroll-- :
ment of over till pupils. Mr. Ambrose
is the postmaster at this point ami
also conducts a large general mer- -
ehandlse store with a good business.
There Is another school al oro.grande with an enrollment of 35 pu-- ;
plls. The people hele arc not negllct- -
demonstrated what an experienced
practical man can do with a pretty
stiff proposition when he Itnows how
COLOMBIA STARTS
Ofl FORESTRY
POLICY
South American Republic Fol-
lows Example of he United
States in Protecting the
Timber Supply,
Quarter of Dollars,
RICH MINES FURNISH
ORE FOR THE FURNACES
an altitude of 7,100 feet to 5,100 reel
at the Juniper reservoir, thence to an
altitude of 4,400 feet at the Nannie
Haird and through a six-inc- h pipe
with a pressure of 1.500 pounds to the
square Inch, one and a half miles
from (he Nannie Baird to the smelter.
The Nannie Haird reservoir impounds
fifteen millions of gallons .of water of
tlie greatest purity, fresh from the
mountains. The reservoir supplies both
the smelter a.nd tnc town. Water is
forced to the various mines where It
Is needed by hydraulic rams operated
by the pipe line from the Sacramento.
The rams run the water 200 feet
above the Nannie Haird mine and it
Hows bnck by gravity to the point
where it is needed. The company sup-pile- s
the railroad, with 250. 0O0 gallons
of water a day and furnishes another
SO.t'OO gallons to stockmen daily.
The company has plenty to spare
as its contract is for 3,000.000 gallons
a day when needed.
The total cost of the great water
works system, one of the finest pri-
vate projects in the territory, was$165,000.
to go at it.
The smelter has a capacity of 250
tons a day and has been so construct
are large stockholders in the Monte
Curio mine. Mr. Hvalev. the well
known druggist and newsdealer, also
carries a line of dry goods and paints.
Mr. Heasiley has built up a large nade
and is one of the prominent business
men of the town.
Some Idea of the extent of the busi-
ness of the town may be obtained from
tho fact that the figures of the eftl-cle- nt
agent for the Kl Paso and Soulh-wester- n,
Mr. H. W. Nichols, for the
month of October Were $25.1)00. The
business of the filo is now averag-
ing $1.000 a day. For a
town this is, to say the least, "going
some."
MOXTE CARLO COPPER
COMPANY AN1 ITS .MINES
The Monte Carlo Consolidated Cop-per company was Incorporated In 1Ü06
with a capital stock of a million dol-
lars. It has twelve claims aggregat-
ing 240 acres in the district and Its
properties are being developed quite
rapidlv. Work has been done on four
shafts! but the work Is now being con-
centrated on one threccompartment
shaft. This has been sunk 100 feet
and is following a true, fissure vein.
They have already gone through some
good pay ore, but they will continue
to go down to between 500 and 1.000
feet, where there is every indication
that they will strike large bodies of
ore.
The company does not Intend" to do
any shipping at present, but will first
spend about $250.000 on development
work. There is a tine location for a
reservoir and the outfit will built a
dam and arrange for the irrigation
of a considerable part of their own
lands. They will also sink several aux-illia-
wells. The company's camp is
near timber, three and a half miles
from the railroad, and It will cost very
little to get the ore to market. Old-time-
claim that this inine will be-
come one of the very best, if not the
best, producers In the ramp. Charles
P. Faul. of Stewartsville, Mo., Is presi-
dent of the Monte Carlo company, the
active management being in the hands
of Charles II. Spriggs, vice president
and general manager. Superintendent
Thomas Ryan is one of the best prac-
tical miners in the district.
Vernon S. Wherry Is treasurer.
Henry H. Snyder secretary and Arthur
D. Young assistant secretary. Messrs.
Sprlggs, Ryan and Wherry are all
young, active energetic men.
Tim Alh-- írotip.
The Alice group contains ISO acres
and the claims are owned by Culver
and Downs. This firm for the past
the development of various properties
and have done wonders for the htyears has lien indefatigable in
vancement of the town and the
demonstration of tho mineral possi-
bilities of the camp.. The A Uro is a
copper and gold property. The men
are now down 250 feet and have be-
gun to crosscut with all indications
extremely favorable.
Culver and Downs also own the
Last Chance group or ISO acres. One
shaft here is down 150 feet and al-
ready a vein of good fluxing iron and
copper ore has been uncovered. The
mine will at once become n producer.
The Golden Gem mine, of this group,
has run a 134-fo- ot drift from its shaft
and cut a tifteen-foi- d ein of Iron-copp- er
ore.
TcxHs-Jnrill- n Placer ConiMiny.
Tho Texaa-Jarlll- a Placer Mining
company has 235 acres of as fine
ed that with a very little more expense
'un additional 2iiu-to- n furnace may be
put up. Labor saving machinery of the
latest and most approved pattern Is
used throughout the plant. Every-
thing is operated by electricity. Three
Splendid Water Supply System
Installed at Cost of. $165,-00- 0;
Vast Mineral Wealth
Surrounds Modern Town.
from ilryintt. Th si.r of hc
ami tliru- locution ami number, are
ri'Kulutril hy lav. Thf I ere is thus
Klvrn a rhance for its life. Th" forrst
produces, yet Ilvi--
Tiie t'olombia rrKUlationa prohibit
tin- - cuitlriR of Inimatuir trees for lum-
ber. They must be ripe ror the har-
vest. The saplltiKs anil uproots,
which will become trees air carefully
pi'otecteil. The ivory-pal- tiie fruit
of which furnishes vegetable Ivory,
must not he cut under un y clrrum-siancF-
nor must Imiuature fruit he
Katlirreil. The value of this tree Is
in Its fruit, not lis wood.
t'lilnmhia has several species of trees
chielly valuable for the bark they pro.
luce. IVcliiiK hark from slamliiiii
tiers is tuohlblled. This prevenís
waste. All the tree's bark must bo
In ken. or none. The Colombia Rovern-ine- ni
does not propose that bark peel-
ers in its forests shall take little of
ihe choicest hark anil leave the rest
to decay, even If there may be plenty
more at present.
Forest resources In Colombia ar
ureal. The Alandaleiia and several
smaller rivera penétrate the tlmbied
regions and provide hundreds of miles
of nuvlKable waters throuKh primeval
tmesis which cover thousands of
souaie miles. With the ruplii exhaus-
tion of timber lii regions whence the
world's supply Iihs hern romltiK. lum-
bermen are tinning their eyes toward
the forests of South America. T
The republic of Colombia under-
stands the situation and seems to be
proceeding upon tho homely but
mixlm, "He shvIiik while there's
plenty."
4.
I'vt niiiMt toi l own a rm.n
tint nrvtr follow lh him of Pulay'a Meney
anit Tar. It stopa th rouiih, hal nit
tri'iiRthni tint lunsa sntl pmvBiita
J. II. O'itlally Co.
Helnes water tube
boilers are used. There are two l.'or-li- ss
engines and two high-spee- d au-
tomatic engines and two direct con-
nected generators delivering 2fi0 volts
to the plant. There is a first class
sampling plant run by elec-
tricity. There is probably no smelter
ing educational matters.(By Prof. George S. Ramsey.)
í ,1 . . XT X X-- . r IT ll.il.B m...i7, ..... . in the country with more modern andgrande, the greatest mining center of elnVi,.nt e,)U,iment than this one.
The company has on hand coal for
How in Tnutt a Hirnin
Pprnlns, awt'llliitf ami tanitnir$ ar
prMiiily ly ChnmlirlHlti'i Tin
Halm. Tlil liniment rtliiea the I flam mu-Ht-
and anrneiu an thai u ipraln my It
curtl In abnut Mht tints required
by the uxuul treatment. For mil by all(lriiKKints.
eastern New Mexico, and one of the
busiest towns in the southwest. Is a
brand new camp and at the same
time an r. The present town
of Orogrande was laid out in 1805 and
for a ld town it is certainly
an r. The town is 49 miles
from El Paso and 87 from Alamo-gord- o.
The site is an ideal one, on a
level plain. The streets arj wide and
the town well laid out and the mining
field of which It is the center the
field of active operations measures
about four by fifteen miles. Tho upper
part of the camp has the postoltice,
formerly called jarilla, now changed
to Hrice, There are now about 1,200
people In the camp, a population that
is Increasing rapidly and will soon
three months and coke for seven
months and will smelt ore from its
own mines. These include:
The Nannie liaird, with oxide gold
ore, low grade copper of a basic na-
ture good for flux, 30 tons a day. This
mine in the past has produced over
a hall' million in gold and is still aproperty.
The I.ucky mine, a sulphide ore
gold and copper producer, 40 tons a
day.
The Lucky Flat, having large depos-
its of low grade copper carrying heavy
excess of iron and lime making an
excellent flux.
The liy Chance mlne,"with large de-
posits of silicious sulphide ore, cop
RELIABLE ASSAYS
i"M 7tj i;i4 hiiiI Hilver 1100
Lead . . . . "tUc,i 'I oh!. Hi) ver, cupper f I. to
HttmMlra by Mull ltilve l'rtimt AttentionPlucfr luhl. Ittitorta and Hii h i r Ituiht.
Send fur free mulling envH'a and irUa lint
OGDEN ASSAY CO.
IfiHi Court I'Ihcc, Ikemer, Colormlo
Vuliliiff(oii, NiiV. li). Tilt' wnrM-wld- i'
m'lYi'inrnt for proti-ctln- fun-M- s
mihI flt'V'ltinK tht-i- linn rrnrhi'il
MoiiiIi Anirilc;!. Tin- - n inililii- - of
!i:i. pnnnulM'ttt'it n t
ri'KtiliitiiiK Ho' II"'- - of its natlnn.il lor--- !
iiikI h iionsliitinn hux Hint
to tin- - l i.iti'd SlHti-- tiy t'lltlKUl I. A.
MiinninK. of I'arliiK! mi.
It Iiiim litin customary to
llif fon-nt- of tin- - rt-- trnl Htnl noithi-i-
liortinii of tSoulh Aim-rlci- i uh the fur-
rios of Norih AiniMlrH wrrt- - oiii't
It Iiiih hern
ili-nil- shown that North Ann-lira'- s
woocIh wrrt' not inrxh.nistlhlr, anil It
appears that- - (lit- - hnslnt-n- s nitn of
South AiiuilrH lilt.' ronvliicPil titat
thi'lis urp not, ami inriiNuns havr
hirii taken to protri't tlirni. t'oloinhlii
ha.M entrrrii urnm a forrnt polity whllt-I- t
( has plt-nt- of llmhi-i- . Hy tiKltin
it wlMi-l- it will alwHVH have ph-nt-
It Is laklnn tin- - "Ktllrh in tlinr."
'nnt rai'toiM who rut iriiar anil
iriini pul, Hi- latiilH in that
country an- - rniuiri'il to iiliint yomiK
tri-i'- of tin- - Hainr Kpri'lrs In the rut-nvc- -r
Hpiu r. l.uiiihi'i íiik ami planting
lutiHl hi. I'ari'li il on Klilr hy utile.
lili lí ran' l. Kivrn tin- - vulinihli" rnh-I- m
i fro In the Miuithern rrpulillc. In
t'liloinlila'x iiiiIiiihI forestw thf rtihhrr
Kathrrrr is rriiulrnl to kvp thr trrt
priioilH of rrnt, wlirii lit- - must hln.l
up tiie wotintlM with wax or Hay to
rxrluilr I he air u ml prevriit thr vvooil
TKX COTTXfiKS ALREADY
IllILT II Y TIIK COMPANY
The company has already built ten
cottages and is planning to built IX
more for their employes in the Imme-
diate future. The company owns the
Hotel Sucramento, which has 80 rooms
and is one of the most comfortable
hotels in the southwest. It is man-
aged by E. O. Nagel and wife, who
are experienced hotel people.
J. V. Crafot conducts a llrst class
short order restaurant In the camp.
J. A. Rruhaker runs a good meat mar-
ket. D. J. AV. Scott is the skilful and
populur physician for the camp and
is also mayor of the town. Frank
Hlair, a prominent alloi ncy of Kanw
City and an uncle of Thomas N. n,
of Albuquerque, is a resident
of the camp at present.
F. Root has a general merchandise
store. The T. N. Litton company has
a good hardware and grocery stock.
T. J. Cox runs a first class livery and
has a good boarding house. Frank
Dawson and company carry a large
stock of general merchandise and do
a big business; In fact the Dawson
store Is one that would rio credit to
a pretty good sized town back In
Missouri whore the genial proprietor
comes from.
Hprlggs Rrothers and Wherry run a
gent's furnishing and dry goods store.
RONWKI.L Al'TOMtmit. CO.(I.AKKH CKIIHK OF TIIK "AHAHH
Mall and paamtninr Una batwaaa Ritawall1Q.000 tona, flm, large,per and gold, 80 tons a day. The comdouble and triple Itself. The blowing nnudUHlly Hifady. M. M., and Turraiioa. N. M , dally. Sunday
Includ' d, coniti lln with all trama on thof the big smelter has In itself ' P'my will employ between 175 andIn T T200 men when everything is running 0 THE 0RIEN H.n k laland and Santa M Central Hallr.iaua.itvi H.iawril at 1 li. m. iMim Torranca
on arrlvul ut lnk laland train du ! I I.
in. Itunntna tuna batwaan tna two poluta I
houra. Mnala furnialiad at Camp Ndmira
frati tf chnriTft. Uxcnralnn partlva arcominu-dnti-- d
l.y neiifytni lha cumtiucir tu da a In
advanca.
rull blast.
Resides the work It does for the
company the smelter will do a lot of
custom work for the other mines In
the camp. Many additional men will
he put to work as a consequence, tor
Kel.nmrjr April 17. HioV
Revntv Um, cwtluir uiilv $UMMMI nuil up
fOmrt !i,i'iiriiiim. M'Mlll.fr'KATt UKK-- . ,'!r, .. ttrvlilil.
Mulla. 4ayu i,t ,.l ami the llifl.aliil, ('inKtant!nitle. Aihnn, Itnme. tli
Hlvlrra. itr. uo,d t. k ..it ovr in
caused a substantial addition to the
population. Many mines that have
been heretofore Idle have started up
with the blowing In of he smelter.
8mi:ltk.r oxk of p.i:ktplants in soithwi'stThe big smelling plant of the
Southwest Smelting and Refining com-
pany, is capitalized at $1.250,000. The
compnny also owns the townsite and Is
now working four mines to supply the
por men's properties that could not
HfPAIRIVtl A MPKCIAI.TT If BKKK
HIIKK OK MINU I f I4VI,
m.h .
afford to ship to Kl lJaso will be able
to have their ore smelted at home and
make some money while they are do-
ing development work. The South- -
Kur,iM. Totira ll.mml Ihn Wi.rhl fin, I t
' Kun.pe, Bi. ily. c. '. V. í I.AJIk, 1 On...
lilllc, Now lark.They nre also Interested In mining and
aJBttmm m aaTTaaiaTaWl a aaf mi áTaWáfc aj alaaaj aji hi ai a ai m mmm mm m m mm m
Where Quality
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Where Quality
Meets Price
MAIL ORDERS GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION CORNER OF THIRD AND CENTRAL fflCORNER OF THIRD AND CENTRALvm "
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t . fc Or 1 . all 11.1SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK ONLYPanamas, Serges, Broadcloths,WoolTaffetas.Tweeds, Mohairs,
Henriettas, etc. These goods in
plain and fancy weaves, plain
colors and stylish patterns, worth
ud to $1.75 per yard, special
1 his assortment inc udes all tne
newest fabrics not past season s
materials, but the latest creations
in all the most popular weaves
and colorings. Don't pay regular
prices elsewhere when we can save
you 33 -3 to 50 pr. ct. on these goods.
Most these heavy enough for tailor suits
CENTS
tí
I
m
PQ
PM
m
PQ
Yñ
PER YARDfor this week only, per vard . . .
o c
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Ittii the rair rW !'k . im mmtrn HnHv mclis Irmm ( II
Mennen's Eorated Talcum Powder
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BONUS SYSTEM MAY ;
.
: Í Í
Inic at 8 p. m. Heading room open
c from t to 4 p. m.
mtvr niiisT iniitm.Iter. 3. A. Mían-- , lUMor.
ev. K. K Chivar, !. 1., willpreach at 7:30 p. m. Sunday school
NEW GOLD COINS
CAUSE LOTS OF Underwoodhi 5 a. in. oun( Peoples meeting ut 6; 30 p. m. The public cordially
mornlntt and evening The Hound
Table boy meet at 4 o'clock to study
John, 4th chapter, and to consider im-
portant matter connected with their
organization.
KT. I'AI IS M TllKH W Tli nt lf.(Corner "f Kixth and Silver avenue.)
Hev. l Mer, latr.Sunday school at 9:30 a. m. tier-ma- n
worship with sermon at 11 a. m.
subfect, "Life After Heath." The fol-
lowing- questions will he discussed:
1 What Is death? (2) What is pe-
culiar about man's death? 3l Is the
doctrine of the Immortality of the soul
peculiar to Christianity? 4 Have
the dead any knowledge of what la
! Invited to attend. Musical prog-ra- for
BE EXTENDED
ON SANTA FE TROUBLE
! morning:
A nt hem.
Jubilate r'o Dudley Uuck
J Mrs. McDonald, .Mr, Collister. eolo--
1st. In the ev.ning music by chorus
I choir. Standard
-TypewriterclIlUÍ ST. .MHIVK H'lsClH'AL IU 11(11. PRESIDENT'S ART IDEAPROVES A FAILUREoccurring on earth? (til Is there apurgatory? Is there any possibility of saving repentance after uenthvRumor That Engineersfiremen Will Be Givenpoitunity to Swell the
of Their Checks,
(Corner K'.urtn and stiver avenue Ilift. Ilcn-lie-- r IVm, I'll. !(., Itcttor.
Twenty-fift- h Hiinilay after Trinity.
Hnly communion at 7 a. in. Sun-
day school ut :4i a. til. Worship
wild rM'iiino t II a. m. anil 7;.1'
7 fs the statt? between death nnd
resurrection a siat of unconscious- -
nes? KiikIInIi service and sermon at
P. m. STuion In the morning on i 7:S0 p. rn. Subject, "The Xame chris-
tian" (Acts 11: 2l. You are most! The ;ll of Life, or "Moses licfore
St, Gauden's Design Was a
Beauty, But It Caused the
Treasury Department Men
to Grow Gray Haired.
rumor that ornes evening on "The CallA' fording to cordially Invited.
1 l M MVI.ATn (t)(KinoX..... ... ...... ... í nr mam. or cnnrnsn nerore mo- -K eryfoodv flcoriie.from Topeka. S.intd Ke engineers mil ,
Kirst mass at 7 a. in. will be cele
ihrated hy Klshop J. H. I'ltaval, sec
The marvelous growth and the consequent magni-
tude of the Underwood Typewriter Company's organi-
zation in this the eleventh year of its existence, excite
admiration and inspire confidence the world over.
'ond muss nt 9:.'!0 o'clock. Sirmnn
tv Father Sherman. Confirmation at
7:3l p m., administration by Klshop
J. il. Hitaval, after which Father
Sherman will open his week's lecture
(I. K. f lit IW If, MH TII.lit. lattiii I. I'aMfir.Services at II 8. in. and 7:3" P- in.
at Al. K church. South. Sunday
school at ü )" p. m. Kpworth league
in H.i'i p. in. j'uhllr cordially ltulted
lo llil fl I It't t.
I II1ST Ml IIIODIsT ( III IK .
iJ.iMil avci.ue and Second Hireet.)
I'.cv. ,1. '. KollliiH. I. I 'a -- lor.
Si r ici't ut II a. m and 7.2'l p. in.
f. remen aro to hv nil uiportnnitv
to en ft lion u eac h month Unit will
swell their time checks very porcep-tlbl-
That U If they prefer the bonus
e.'sfom.
Kor several fluya the qiimiinn linn
bet n one of unlet disc uo.l'n mona;
Dm locomotive men. Some re o fa-
vor of the adoption of the hnnut (sy-
stem, ns outlined by the fMnt Ke.
while others prefer to work a!mij the
illii now In existence.
are being; f In aim. d and
signed whii h will t. otiably he looked
lOpeclal rerresDoKsenrs Moeninm Journal 1
Washington, Nov. 12. Prnbahly no
set of American coins ever caused the
mint bureau so much trouble as has
resulted over the new gold pieces that
have Just been put into circulation.
Nothing in said publicly about the
matter by treasury officials, but when
the new coln are talked about by any
course to his friends
i Subject: "The Soul s Hridcgroom."
i
I
I afOXal.t-at- I ( 111 HI II.
r rner Itroadway and Coal avenue.)
ltev. WII-K- J. Mar-- h, Pastor.iumiay M'liiiiil ill H.4r a. m Kpworth Strangers welcome. Sunday school
ri ilii p. in. Following Isufifin In the light of a contract when I at niiun hi of them In private the blame for allthe annoyance is placed upon the
broad shoulders of the president.
'at the usual hour. Morning-servic- atjll o'clock, order of service:Praise Hod.
I loria.
Anthem Jubilate Deo D. Iluck
With
A Perfect Organization
A Perfect Factory
A Perfect Product and
A Perfect Clientele
Il was Mr. l;ooM-ve!- t who decreed
that there should he u new "eagle"
and "double eagle," as the $10 and
the order "f the tiny
MoinliiK Wor-dil-
drgiin preluilc
llMiin Come Te That Love the
It. id."
Apostles' Creel All unlilng(loria 1'ntrl.
Itesponnive Headings Forty-sixt- h
Sunday.
Choir.
the company put the r.ytcm into op-
eration which will he within a short
time. However, not .ill of the
favor such a system, and n
tiiinitier have announced that they will
not sign
The company proposes to give cer-
tain honne to the engineers and fire-n- u
n in proportion to the number of
mile" tl.ey f ier nllh their engines,
120 gold coins are known. The old
sub- - coins did not meet the president's
ideas as to what the coinage of a great
offertory Solo Selected.
Sermon hy ltev. Hruce Kinney
Ject. "A Hreum of Life."
Tost lude Organ. nation should be. He regarded them
clock.Kvenlng service at :30Vocal Solo ' Face to Face '
Mrs. Samuel Klair.
as out of date and somew hat primitive
in their appearance. With the presi-dent, to reach a conclusion was to
act, and he commissioned St. Oaudens
lo design two new coins.
Praise seivlce assisted by orchestra.
Offertory Violin Solo.... Miss Selke
Sermon by Key. P. W. Longfellow. Thus far pur fortune
without (ha necessity of sending them
into the .liopH (or repulí, in thin
way the company expects to amuse
inore Interest In the englncmen In
looking; afier their engine. I!y tiding
much cure they can prevent break
and calls for repairs In the sliop.
The thing was done, but it fell outUNIVERSITY NOTES. that this eminent sculptor knew more
we can say with Shakespeare :
keeps an upward course, anc
wreaths of victory."
graced withwe areof sculpture than he did of the re-quirements of coins, outside their
pureU- - artistic Appearance. His de
The Lesson. '
f'r.iyer.
Kexpons by the choir,
i il fen oi y.
Hymn "O Come Ye. All Faithful."
Sermon "Tho Kternal I'nlty of(lixnl," the pastor.
Hymn "il For a Heart lo Pralsa
.My t!od."
llenedlctluii.
tugan Fostlude,
INclllllit KonliT.(ugan Prelude.
Hymn "Look and Live."
KvcnlnK Lesson.
I'rayer.
(ühere (o CU or$híp Coda y signs were beautiful pictures andpleased the president Immensely, but
they were not proper coins from thepractical standpoint, of the mint bu
reau. When the first impression was
struck off, the relief pictures were too
President Tight expectst o rrturn from
Washington In time for work Monday
of net week.
P.ev. Mr. HiiKgetr, of Onllup, called
on his daughter. Misa Lillian, at the
I'nlverslty last Friday.
The faculty hunters, Professors An-
gelí and Clark, went on their usunl
Saturday hunt yesterday.
Misses Iaona and Vera Flemmlng
have left school to return with their
family to Itichmond, Indiana,
There has been such nn Increased
call lor the 1'nlverslty cutulog that the
high, and this defect made it Impossi
ble to pile the coins one on top of
Underwood Typewriter Co.
1622 Welton Street
Denver, Colorado
another. The Idea of coins that would
not pile up gave the mint officials
E. A. IIODK, Agent,
321 Wtwt (.old Ave.
Telephone 111.
Alhiiiiuc ripie, X. M.
old ahlvers.' Imagine coins on the
MUST IM.I.MIYTnilW ( 111 lt( II.
(Corner Fifth and Silver avenue.)
Illicit A. imin''. I'nsior.
Services loinoiron ut II a. m, and
T in p. r:i. In the nioirilng the pas-
tor nill deliver the second sermon In
the scries op th "Sermon on the
Mount." the special theme being.
"Christians As salt ami Light." In
the evening the ltev. H. K, Vermillion,pastor of the First llnptisl church of
KosweJI, will preach, aMuslcal selec- -
tloes.-
Anthem "A rants the Hart," by
chorus.
Solo "Jesus, Lover of My Soul"..
M iic J io u gall
Mrs. If. J. Collins.
counter of a bank that would not pile
up neatly. They could not be handled
nor could they be rolled Into thoseedition is exhausted so early In the
school year. It la one of the little In
people from overed by thousands of
the territory.
dications that people are Inquiring
about New Mexico.
Professor Hodgln Is expecting to
have soiiwe time this week for a trip
Into Mexico. He will look Into the
school system of the neighbor repub-
lic, visiting schools In Mexico City. His
return will be across the Gulf of Mex-
ico from Frontera, to (Jalveston. Ho
Kill also visit schools In Texas.
A BKOKf.X BACK,
That patn In your back rauaerl by lum-bas-
atlfr muscle ar s trate. Is an easy
thing tu ret rid uf. liallard'a Snow Lini-
ment curea rheumatism, lumbago, sora and
tiff rnuartea, strains, apralna. cuts, burna.
bruiaea, acalda, and ail aches and pains.
You need a bottls In your houaa. Bold by
tha J. 11. o ni.lty Co.
Vocal Holo "O Iaanib of OJd," Miss
lone Reynolds.Offertory.
Instrumental lJuet Messin. Iearth
and (iatchel, Mrs. Iiearth, accom-
panist.
Address, Professor W. 1). Sterling.
Violin Solo "I'raunierel" . .Schumann
Mr. J.'H. (llbhs.
Address, Mr. If. A. 1'orterf leld,
llvmn "Y'ni May Have the Joy-Hell-
Hinging "
Benediction,(ligan 1'osllude,
eiimsTiw mi iu ii.(Corner (ifdd and Hroadw.ty.)
ltev. I!. A. hllil. I'a-lo- i.
Hllile school at 10 a.m. Preaching
at II a. in., following the communion
service by ltev. J. (I. Heath, puslor of
the llaptlst church at VegaH.
Kvenlng service will login ut 7 o'clock
with u song and praise service, to
which everybody Is Invited. Itrolher
W. A. Nichols, pastor of the Itapllst
church at Silver City, w ill preach. Spe-
cial music hy the chorus cl:is both
convenient little packages in which
the banks and the Cnlted Slates treat-ur- ykeep those coins. This defect
was pointed out to the president, andhp urged that some attempt be made
to change the coin without Interfering
with the relief. The attempt was
made, but It resulted In failure.
Finally the president capitulated to
some extent and the reliefs were
shaved, hut the Impressions still ex-
hibited the same defects. After pro-
longed discussions permission was ob-
tained to make one more change in
the die, and then a coin was secured
that met with the requirements so far
as ubllity to pile (hem up was con-
cerned. Hut the mint bureau Is not
satisfied with the result as a whole,
and from thu practical viewpoint of
these officials the coin is a failure.
The 110 piece lias Just been put In
F.vpnltig iintheni. j
Solo 'The Chi Istlnii" . . . . Thompson'
Mrs. Collins.
The Hiinday school meets at ft:45 a.
m anil Young I'eople's Society of j
Chrlsilan ICndcaVor at i:45 p. in. The
puhUc is ciii'diallv Invited. i
circulation, and is being sent through-
out the country as rapidly as possible,
that they may play their part in re-lieving the money scarcity. The
"double eagle" win not be seen in
public for some tinte. As fast as the
old gold coins find their way back
Into the treasury they will be melted
down and recolned Into the new de-
sign. The first Impressions of these
new coins, made before the changes
were authorized, have been kept se-
curely in the custody of one official toprevent their getting Into circulation.
Numismatists would give a big pre-
mium to get hold of those particular
coins. letter on they will be thrown
into the melting pot as so much old
gold.
NOTICK I 'OK I'l HI.ICATIOVDepartment nf the Inferior, Land Office at
Ssllla Ke. X If.. Nov. 14. 1S07.None, la hereby given that Afanarlo
i'havata. of Valencia. N. M.. hue ntett notlrti
of hla Intention to make Una! r
proof in aupport of hla claim, via: Hoine- -
leud Kntry 'o. TSDi, made April 2't. I!tii:.
f .r the N 'i x.W.H. W. Mi J.K.i. section
ft. Townehip ltl.v. Hanse SW. and that .aid
proof wilt b made before If. W. H. Otero,
t'. H. Court Commissioner at Albuu.uern.ue,
.N. M.. on Kelvin lo-- r 20, 1907.
He nainea tite following witnesses tn prove
his conituuoua reeUtenre upon, and cultiva-
tion of the tantl. ts: Kenuiputa Chavei.
I'anlatlon Chavea. Lisniel Chaves, Sabor
Chavea, ail of manís. N M.
MANL1.I. It. OTKItO. Register.
('aids and ( roup III ( Mldreit.
My tlllls glri l ub.lert lu rol.!," '
Mrs Wllllsm It. Bfirlx. No. 41 Fifth street,
Whaallm. W. m. I.nl winter shs luid a
titers epell stltl s trrrtble rniixtc but I
The St. Louis, Rocky Mountain ajid
Pacific Kail way company has secured
the contract for carrying the malla be-
tween Itaton and Cimarron. The mall
has been carried up to this date by a
star route.her wllh rhumtierlMln s CoiiBh Kein- -cuteJe.lv Ithout the Bid uf s dnotor, tnd my
(iiitisriw wii:i:.
Services Sunday at II ii. m. at room
'. r., (iiam building, corner of Central
avenue and Third strei. Subject,
"Soul and liodv." Sunday school at
!.4& a. nt, W'eiliiesdiiy i venlng meet- -
The Arizona territorial fair in
during the past week was a very
litlls bty has been prevented many times
fnm having the rri.tlp by the timely lie of
l hie eyrui." This remedy la fur sals by all
tlrUHHtSIS. successful celebration and was attend
:M4T4eSaT
BIG SALE T H I S A TWEEKThese Prices for
Cash Only
These Prices for
Cash Only309-31- 1 West THE LEAD.Central Avenue IrJfNX j Store
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MALACCA PLATED:
TABLE SPOONS....2c
SPRING BALANCE SCALES
10c
All white, extra lare size lcd
Wash
wotth 65c 45c
White Enameled Drinking
Cups' 10c Alcohol Stoves, NickelPlated 60c
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KMedium SizeWhite WaterPitcheis 9c
Tin Tea Kettles, large size,
High grade china liecorated Cov-
et e.l worth from t--
to I2.r.(i; l.cautlfiil )iatiern.
I'M. I U
Dust Pans, good strong ones
8c Hand Axes,
good steel, each
65c.29c
Small size
Choppers,
week .. 0All wl.oc. Inside andolllsiiie.d Cook an tc.ivi'i , v..rth 1 1 :at ".V Foodthis9cFood
.95c
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Family size
Choppers
.
All white, inside or outside,
6 or 7 qt. enameled Pre-
set vine; Kettles 45c
Corned grey enameled Slop
Jar and Cover 85c White enameled large sizePitcher and Bowl $1.35i
t
t
i- I
ffism. J
BREAD BOXES
50 and" 60c
ni.'GGY WHIPS MONKEY WRENCH
COAL SHOVELS10c
POCKET KNIVES
Eight different styles, worth
35c and 50c 25c
i15c
v
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Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
YvfY
YvfY
Y
Y
X
.5, 10 and 15c
-
t "
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iter If the name of Mart-el- l la aenr to
the senate, for continuation. ThisSPEAKER IS READY zpostoMee case may precipitate a rowbetween the California delegation and f , - X Zthe president, something the presidentcanr.t well afford to have. The Jap zanese question needs careful handlingWITH THE HOUSE zand to handle it adroitly the president
must have the passive
zat least or the California delegation
His program will be somewhat Inter zfered with If he stirs up their opposi-
tion. The Berkeley poslofflce gives zpromise of being a celebrated case. If
zMerrell is kept in office. .
COMMITTEES
- i
'
-
te mt
WILL BE ANNOUNCED
zThe white house editions of thepresident's speeches during the past z
DándéFÍne
...... "
GREW MISS CARROL! HAIR
,2- - i AND WE CAN, -
PROVE IT
Beautiful Hair At Small Cost.
WITniN the last decade great ml rapid strides have taren nude nMedica. Many disease that were consiilere.l incurable
Gfteen years ago re now cured in a few days, mi in many case prevented
altogether. The scientists of late years have been delving for the cukc,
the foundation, the reasou and the starting point of disease, full v rtaliinjj
that the actual aud true cause must le a&certained liefore the retittiiy can
be located. Hair troubles, like many other diseases, have been wrongly
diagnosed and altogether misunderstood. The hair itself is not t'.ie t'M.io
to be treated, for the reasoiv that it is eimpl) a product of the
wholly dependent upon its action. TU aoaip is the very soil i" whirl.
year have become exhausted. The de zmand has been so great mat a new
- BEFORE THE RECESS edition will probably be put on the z
cTHEi I
NEW !
STORE I
Will Be Op e n S o o n
z
jfr- - fii:" V .'.WilCannon Says He Does Not Be zlieve in "Special Pleaders" zpress. These speeches, peginning withthat of the' opening of the Jafestownexposition and including his addressesat Indianapolis on Decoration day; atLansing. Mich., when the annif.T.saryof the establishment of the first agri-cultural college was celebrated; the
Provincetown speech, the president's
addresses at Jamestown to the editorial
association and his remarks on his
zand Will Favor No Pet Legis
zlation,
zMississippi river trip, cover the field
of public questions and contain many zNpcrlal CerrMpondeae Moralng Journal )
Washington, Nov. 14. Speaker Can criticisms and strictures
upon the ac-
tivities of the corporations of the
country. Each of these speeches hasnon will announce the committee of
.he hair is produced, nurtured and pn wu.and tt alone jhoulu revive i.been printed on fine, paper, in good
clear type easily read and bound inpaper and have been distributed to
those who have asked for them. Thou
ittention if results are to be expect t. It would t j jo earthly to
reat the stem of a plant with a v.cwcf mailing it grow and becot.. - more
jeautiful the toil in which ti:e pla:.t grows nu A be attended to. Tlicic-or- e,
the scalp in which the hair grows mu t eceve tho áttrutio if you
ite to expect ft to grow and become n. irc Vautiful.
sands of people, anxious to read for X
themselves the precise texts of the
president's warning words or his
praise for good deeds well done, have
applied for copies of these documents
the houne for the. sixteenth congress
Just before the holiday recess. Mem-
bers can then adjust themselvea to
their posts of duty and the wheels of
legislation will begin to revolve with
tome activity when congress recon-
venes after New Years. The selection
of these committees is a matter in-
volving a vast amount of labor for
the speaker, and is usually
led by great heart-burnin- on the
part of disappointed members, for few
obtain that which they seek or the
assignments for which they think
plied with so far, as has peen possible.
There Is no doubt but that if these
speeches were compiled into a single
volume, and put on sale they would
readily take their place among the
I.om of hair is caused by the scalp at ing up, or luting
U supply of moisture or nutriment, and when baldnesa
iccurs the scalp has simply lost all of its nourishment,
leaving uuthiug for the hair to feed upon (a pl.inl or even
a tree would die under similar conditions).
The natural anil logical thing to do in caw U,
"six best sellers." As specimens of
English writing and emphatic exprés
sion of thought they are well worth
I Perusal. Mr. Roosevelt hss never
done better In tne line oí pumicspean
ing than In his remarkable speeches
themselves peculiarly fitted.
Mr. Cannon will arrive In Washing-
ton on the 20th of this month and
will then take up the matter of tilling
the committee vacancies. His private
secretary, L. VVhyte Husbey, already
has tabulated the thousands of appli
of the past year.
feed and replenish the soil or scalp as the case in i y !e, -
and your crop will grow and multiply as nature inteuJcil
it should. ,.
Dr. Knowlton's PANDERING
is the only remedy for the hair ever discovered th-- '. U identical
with the natural hair foods or liquids of the scalp. It feeds and
nourishes the hair and does all the work originally carried on bv
CAPITAL IS INVADED
A NEW AND UP-TO-DA-
STOCK OF MEN'S AND BOYS'
CLOTHING will soon be ready
for your inspection. We are new
comers and want you to give us a
call. See what we have to show
you. The biggest stock of Men's
and Boys" Clothing and Furnishings
that have ever been shown you.
We want you to come and see for
yourself. We are here to stay and
want your patronage. You will
admit that we can save you more
than 1 -- 2 on Clothing and Furnish-
ings. Our prices will gain your
friendship. Remember, we offer
you standard and the best clothing
that is made in the whole country
WELL MADE - PERFECT FIT
the natural nutrients or juices generated by the aia
BY HORDES OF
! '
-
' ' j..asi m
itself. It penetrates the pores ot the scalp quickly and thi hai-soo- u
shows the effects of iti wonderfully exUilatratbg and
qualities.
One twenty-five-ce- bottle is enough to convince you of i'.s yu aX
worth as a hair growing and hair beautifying remedy try It and t e
for yourself. Now on sale at every drug and toilet sUre in the Iainl.
Three sizes, 5C, 50c and $I.OO.
POLITICIANS
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cants of members and the endorse-
ments of their colleagues for those
places and when the speaker gets
down to the business of sifting out
these applications he will have a la-
borious task confronting him. It the
speaker could do so without causing
revolution, he would establish a new
method of filling the committees of
the house. Discussing this subject re-
cently, Mr. Cannon said he did not
believe there should be "special plead-
ers" on any of the committees. The
rivers and harbors committee, which
deals with the en,ormous appropria-
tions made for improvements under
the engineer corpB of the army, for
the benelit of commerce, Is made up
entirely of men who come from sea-coa- st
ports or large river towns. This
has been the policy since the begin-
ning, but experience has shown that
each of these men, s a rule. Is the
particular advocate of some proposi-
tion of local Interest to his own region
and that the rivers and harbors com-
mittee is made up to conserve these
special Interests with such other pro-jects added as may be necessary to
puss the bill. In this way the benefits
to commerce are In the hands of men
FREE Ts show how qnjcklv Danoarlno sits we will tend lirato the Knuwium lauUrlu Co., Chicago, will, theirRETURN OF. PRESIDENTSIGNAL FOR THE INFLUX
I v return mall to invon- - who srmW this advertisement
ma iu ceata in ailver or alampa to pay poatags.
led law, was admitted to the bar and
ventually became a successful prac JOE SGOTTI GOEStitioner at his profession.
ihrl endeavoring to unravel a "i- -
trn' American tangle, Hie news of the
advent of the hahy nH brought U
him by a special messenger, ami Jlv
Adee Joyfully told the glad new li
ail the diplomats who visited him
It was during President Cleveland s
eennd administration that Mr. Car- -
Few Weeks Remaining Before
Congress Meets Promise to
Be Strenuous for Mr, Roose-
velt; Message Nearly
I i 11 Joined a number of representative
democrats of Alexandria and came to that afternoon. This reserve.! inr n.
ni ;n 10 THE CRISTAL nwusliington to see tne president in whose whole lire bus been snbehalf of a prominent member of the working out problems of state andparty who believed he ought to have currying around the secrets irilv
the Alexandria postoffice. When the government aud all that he dis- -
matter was laid before Mr. Cleveland cover of other governments, became
by this delegation, the president Us- - greatly attached to the child to wlrini Mr. lingers, the Illustrated sung
tenea attentively ana sain mat unoer ne pulil dally visits. lie gii-- t t In specialist at the Costal theater,
no circumstances would he appoint picturing the future of the en, I I. nnd ,'
,,'HV,'" l"mnt f"r Trinidad. Colo.,the man in question. when the announcement f his sudden
"I II appoint any one of you gentle- - death reached him. .Mr. Ado w is open tne newly completed crystal
men. said Mr. Cleveland, "but never heart-broke- The in ting st eta y heater there. He will be succeeded
The N ame
Known Everywhere
With the
Label
Imperial rarreapoarieaea Morning Journal
Washington, Nov. 1 2. The return
of the President to Washington after
his western and southern tour and
his fortnight in the Louisiana cane-brake- s,
was the signal for the politi-
cians from all .over the country to
come on to Washington. The ad-
vance guard in the person of Senator
Hourne, of Oregon, got here even be-
fore the president .lid. and the sena-
tor has outdone himself, even, in his
mo mail ir hikiiii juu uic ji- was 01. omy HHiiie ine oay I . his ru- - i... . i.,,lll the talented younglh. nerni. huí luía). 'i riniv ; t.l'lii- - if Albuquerque, who will ren- -Thn . ln..l.l., .it-..- .!, nt m ..ti... I ... I .... a if 1.1.. .1.... f"nr1 iicii, itftrivinH wiir-vu- i vtti - iru- - . . - n , if in mi-- mi linn un ,I.. .. ........ . . .1..... 1...V... I I . M 1.. ........ " r the illustrated songs. Relian, Alni. a ijuiik .nun ni ii.f iiiii-,- , imnr. rte . n'una tils mine, irn turn ton and company, who have been ap- -ind still young, for that matter, Mr. dlploinats as inav have hud business ipearlng at the Crystal, go to W Paso
lo be succeeded here by Harry le VoeCleveland said: "I should like to ap-jui- th him to await his return andlaterpoint you. Mr. Carlln; you gentlemen tended the funeral. Three hoq and company, of the Puss City.' These dTh. h..iii., at .Jiu i. it L- i- li." ,.rr,..,.,J .,; .li .i.- - clever people will do vaudeville smutstil I lit' Ijsuii (in n iti mr. I'mwas decided at length that inasmuch dayis the president was unshakable In Irs and Martellu, t ho Jolly knockaboutromedians and acrobat, wilt tie andetermination not to appoint the man ther clever attraction. These jrentleSOUTHWESTERNin whose interest they went tohim, that it would not be disloyal zmen style themselves the IMuk"House Cometlians." and reouest their Schloss Bros.them to favor Carlln. Carlln was In zNEWS NOTESdorsed and the president notified. Hisappointment followed at once and that
was his entry Into polillos. He ha
'ainliences to "count the bump"" The
moving picture this wck will be as
ood as evi r. The usual ladles' sou-
venir mu t inees will he held Tuesday
and Friday afternoons, and the oh II- -
dren's toy mat i me Saturday after-
noon. New shipments of handsome
glass and china are expected the enm- -
ing week, and new toys for the younff- -
stem.
The hill this week will be a new one
Balti
ever since been an influential demo-- ( ""
crat In his home city and eongresslon- - The Tesuque liesta In the quaint old
il district. pueblo town north of Santa Ke heldlast week was a very Interesting
The wheels of statecraft 'and '" """"ded ,,v " l"rKen,lmh,,r vlsllois.loma. y of the w hole American gov-- I
Interested mote In some one project
than in the general good of the coun-
try.
The speaker does not believe In
packing the jury. If he had his way
this committee would be composed of
men removed from any local Influence
who would be guided' entirely by the
recommendations of the engineers and
then let the entire house sit in judg-
ment on its work. It ra. for this
reason- that the peaker in the last
congress refused to appoint Mr. Small,
of North Carolina, on this particular
committee. There was nothing per-
sonally against Mr. Small. He Is
good member, but behind him in his
state and along the entire southern
coast was the powerful sentiment fa-
voring the establishment of an In-
side channel down the Atlantic coast,
a proposition that Involved the
of untold millions, and tin
speaker declined to put a special rep.
resentatlve of this enterprise on the
committee: it must take Its chances
in the house on Its own merits. This
same policy will actuate the speaker
in making up all his committees.
There are good men on these com-
mittees today Who will remain be-
cause, under the custom of the house,
thev are entitled" to their old com-
mittees unless good reasons may be
assigned for their removal. To re-
move them without great cause would
reflect upon their statu as useful
members of the house, and Mr. Con-no- n
will not assume the responsibility
of revolutionizing the house in order
to correct the errors of his predeces- -
"'There will be the Jolllest kind of a
row on In the senate, when the prcsl-de- nt
sends tn the name of his newly(.elected postmaster at Berkeley, the
town just across the by from Sun
Francisco, and which Is the site of the
I'nlversity o California. This town is
In the district of Representative
Knowland. and when the vacancy oc-
curred he recommended a man by the
name of Thomas for the c.ftice. He-fo- re
making this recommendation, Mr.
Knowland is said to have conferred
with both senators and the selection
was satisfactory to them. However,
When Benjamin Me Wheeler, presi-,1--
of the I'nlversity of California,
ernment recently stood still for three
hours one afternoon because of tin' Julio Sales, horselhlef; Thomaa It.Hunt, burglar, ami Hohert Hell, hum from start to finish nnd will uminubtdeath of a baby di1 upartment was th.V..; Vtinl WVr artist, have been placed In th.'!r,ly draw large houses at the popularlwíí,I?v jn?-- 'penitentiary as quay county'H contri- - piavhouse. .,wniie Awisiaui A. button
advocacy of the renominatlon of Mr.
Roosevelt. The Oregon senator Is so
enthusiastic a Roosevelt man that he
oTfered a'prlze of $l,0IU for the best
literary effort In the shape of an ar-gument favoring I he election of Mr.
Roosevelt for another term.
The presidential visitors, however,
are not confined to the personal
champions of Mr. Roosevelt. In the
case of many an Important political
caller it is a case of diamond cut dia-
mond from the moment the confer-
ence begins until It ends. Legislation
and what the president will ask at the
hands of congress when It meets In
Hecember, Important as these ques-tionstio-
are to men in public life,
are'not the things uppermost In their
minds these days when they visit the
executive. They are most Interested
Just now In endeavoring to ascertain
which way the weather vane on top of
the White House Is pointing. Ioea It
Indicate a third term, or is a stiff
Taft breeie blowing? This Is the
luestlon every man is asking himself,
and the question few of them will
have courage to ask the one man who
can tell.
The few weeks remaining before
the assembling of the Sixtieth con-
gress give promise of being decidedly
strenuous ones for the president. He
returns from his hunting trip, how-eeve- r.
In fine, health and spirits, and
the specter of hard work never had
any terrors for Mr. Roosevelt, whose
capacity for work appears to be al-
most boundless. So far as his annual
message to congress Is concerned,
there Is but little to be done. That
document was completed In the rough
draft before the president left Oyster
Rav. It Is understood It will be the
yyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyy
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Whnt Mould Tn rof
In n ch at hum r pcald what wnuM ynu
d.i tu rellfv th pMtn? Htu-- IntitrtM mrm
liahln tn otMir at anv time In inr familyjsiifl shfitiiit U prpparetl for thm.
chunihcrLiin a H.ilv niiMcl on a 'ft ctnih
III rllvff th imtn uliii-'ii- Inataitt ly, an1
tinlfaiii ih it Jury is n iry Bevir aim, wlli
v.lt-r- wno was ai mis secretary, in- -
tendPd the funeral and burial of gheMon. thp "Wuinlor Worker amilittl Rrandiifphew. who rilod ai the;oroat ClHrlvovant." han ít Tur-non- .
of only twelve day. The child takíl.R with him nom tstul worth of
ms William ííraham Tyler, í.in i.f jewelry coníh.eil ta hi.s care bv un Im-M- r.
and Mrn. Fred Tyler. Mrs. Tyler PreFive younic woniwn who nhe
1h the favorite niece of the noted hypnotized when he did It.I.itnat. nnl upon learning-- recent Ij
that he wan a Rranduncle. Mr. Ade The Terrltoilat Leairiie of 1'ohIiii.in-beeam- e
a joynun and hh proud of th" iters was organized in Phoenix last
I...1A fellow ha IT the relationship hiilweek hy the Arizona poMnni-te- r who
been much nearer. were Klven a holiday by the depart- -
' While Mr. Adee was biiny at Liniment for that purporie.
niu Hit purts to It'll without Ifatvlng
car, 'Kit ale ty ail 1i iiKalai.
All kinds window shade In stock
nd made to order. Km relie. Furnl
lure company, west end of viaduct.
Terrttwy mt w Mlro, Offlrf af the Her- - rtrrordcri In Vol. "H," tlc. of tteenrds 'f nnd hy virtue of the t.aw f Nw Weilfe
TTT No competion in quality or
MJ price. We can sell you
Clothing at your own price.
Remember what we ask of
you is to come and see for
yourself. It costs nothing to
look. Visitors are as wel-
come as buyers, as we want
you to see our stock of
Schloss Bro's. Clothing
for the iMirnooi'a runuiri iiudretary. t'ertJffleaie r fl uinparhMMi. mi county, fnho
4.. Thai the intnl of rHpital atiickA K WALK KIl. Rfror.Ur.
By Mh I,, riummxr, Jh'iuiy I tec f eaid crp 't hiImIi Int. I o '1 'nil t' fl
Tt'OJiHritt 1 hit
A. Tlmt ttif l.iirtl ti h t uto. k "f hidTerritory af Sm Metlrr Orflre af the
rorn.ttiiti.'n iihII ih' htt ihlrtv-f- i
put" It tl of z
arTrlary --Certifícala f omtartsa.
f, Nathan .TfiffH. Herretary of the Teirl--
tory of Sew Mxi d lier-b- rerlifv tliHt
there was flle4 f .r record In this fííre i
t ! tt"itinl Khi it- "t
.ImIIht h
Ttt.tl ttie I nr. o
a ho ti ".till t i i
',e I longest document the president has iio'..! el"- k llhheard of the recommendation,
. . tn Onipp Hhv oost haste, "I" ever written, and that is saying a ttltull n'Mimi Mil
ll' I h art lot t ilnoserl the selection of Thomas and znine n'tork a in n the eleeitth d ofXAvemher, A I KT.
Arltrle f lannHratlos) nt AUarnriii
Iktttllnai i Mien nr. X. ftstfA.tt
1, Nathan Jaffa. Secretary of the Territory,
of New Mt'o, Jo hereby certify that there
was filed for record In tht office at nine
o rlmk a m on the eleventh day of No- -
rem her, A. I. l''7.
f ertlflrate ef of Htark- -
holdera of Altarmlo Hatltiig: 4 owiftnay,(Ne. mtf tt
and ateo, that I have compared the follow
n C'tpy "f the aatne. with the nriglnal
tttfre.f now on file, and declare tt to be a
forree t ti ani'-rlp- t then- ft nut and of the '
w hle thereoflilven under my hnnd and the flreat ileal
of Die Terrttiry of New Meiim. at t he(Hy ..f Santa Ke. the Capital, on thle UUi
day ut Nirembr. A. I.
NATHAN JAFFA,
Secretary of New Mryco. j
ljUMi in o a U m'ii'(
i m m
7. That ti. .'1t.' (in
arto-- - ..f tti- - (to
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urged the president to appoint a man
named Merrell, whom Mi. Wheelerdesignated.
No particular reason was given Tor
the opposition to Thomas, save I he
universo
!( h.itt'" oOfii iiIk h) ..- h aind alao, tliHt I hte compMred the - l( r
nit ropy of the un me. with thm ikoimI i f ,, zw
. ... . . ... I 1inr-'-n now on nit', ana Hectare ll o o mi j fiiirnnn V. M ,A ll'U!M-t)li-
...i ik.i h Hid stilt tne ct.rreci tranacript inererrtm and of thej,,,,,,, fw hole thereof. y ,
liven under m v hand and the (!rat Feat g ,.ft.ftN. M. z'"CP A Ihipjiict que,IM'll IHI,
lu(et n u S. zI I .lhttin. $n"i inr territory
.t Mexico, at uifity of Hanta Ke. the apltil. on tht nil1ay of . A. t. I07.
NATHAN JAFFA.
He. tetary of New
hareI h liM h. A Mdirjtief i(U, N, M 1 zSI (..tul, ll ihiu et,ii.e foto On.
K. Thai th Inn fur wliK-- Mid corpora X
feo-- i ulittil exint is fitij fi"tii the dale
z e r amous
C ertifícate of Mm-- holder Uhlllly
for I epeid Hierk.
Know ail Mw ty Thae Preeents: That
are. J Ottman. R. K. T"pp. Fells Baca
an4 I I Haca. hina aa'laled uuraelveafor the putp-t- of formina a corporation
namet and etylfd Alvarad. Bottitna-- "
do herlV file this "eTt if irate of
on-l- , lability of Htoitholdera for unpaid
at of k anrt we do hTfty de lare that thetephall te no nix khr-Mr- liability on account
of any at 3 k laaued
great deal, for the Roosevelt messages
to congisses have been noted for
their greHt length ami Ihe sharp
things I hey contained.
Having in mind what he will urge
upon congress, the president will util-
ize his time between now and the.
first Monday In December In prose-
lyting among recalcitrant and presum-
ably antagonistic members of the two
houses, that he may have all the
strength needed to compel submission
to his views with regard to
legislation. This will be no easy task,
for some of the Influential men In
hoth houses are opposed to several of
the president's proposed matter of
legislation, snd particularly Is this
true of the Philippine tariff, a subject
that Is close to Ihe president's heart.
Ill support of this proposition, how-
ever, lie expects Secretary Taft to
bring bark with hi in from the Islands
arguments and fads that will ride
down all op(osl!iin and give he Is-
lands more Intímale traile relations
with this country. The struggle be.
tween the president and congress t
now on. and as tile president never
gives up a fight until lie Is whipped,
and whipped thoroughly, the outcome
z
Arllrlea mt lasorperaffafli af th AIarado
i HiitUutc mm pa a . ,
Know All Men by THee Presenta
That we. J unman, B F t'epp KeSiw
Baca and I l fl-- rltleena of th I nto'lStates, residents f MernaUlio Coutitv and;Territory ft New Meslc. have thta dv
. That the tiiinl'r of pi reel ra Bp
p itnted Tr the fut three ax
nurni U : J. (Mlumn, li. K. "p
nnd K"lu Itn--
In wlitifM a hereof, ae hae hereunto eel
'iir h.dole and iuh1i Hit ... tiny of . m
x
authorities. Merrel! was more pol-
ished In his manners and from the
viewpoint of the university men was
the more capable of the two. This
action of Freeldent Wheeler aroused
the ire of Representative Knowland.
who again consulted with Senators
Perkins and Flint and found they
would stand by him. He then opened
no correspondence with the California
Mention in the house and all "f
them agreed that the postmastershlpbelonged to thethanwas a matter
congressman and not to the univer-
sity president. Among those who thus
agreed to this proposition was Repre-
sentative Haves, the owner of the San
o Mercury." To the surprlsw of
(Mr. Knowland. this paper came out
in an atliKrlal endorsing the selection
X Merrell, and giving copious reasons
wtf Jie and not the man recommend-
ed by tfte congressman should be ap- -
X
Taivoluntarily mrioiicH ourselves r r XIn wttnena wtiere- f, me have hereunto aet tha purnoae ef fntinmi m rpora rl
of N'-- Mki- - 1
ligii-.t- j
J liTTHtS',
it r i if i'.KKl IX 111'' .
I l I1A' ,
nur hanrta and aala thta ... day of N'ovem- - the laws of the
i Seal t.
i i
t Sral
zHianedher. A. I and eerilf j'
xJ T OTTMAV.H F 0FI.KKMX BACA.
I. H.M'A,
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I aalera. to put up a i"t fcoiti a.otae an.l om-- r
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...ft tnnke. tu abjure mntí ell ma.hin-r-
th tl huuaca. anir arpearet J
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.Votai y JM'ha
Thi Alexaiiilrlj. Virginia, diotrl.t
lll urnil to cimgiwi' to fill th
term of th laf John K.
Mlwy. a man liu m.idi hla firt 'n-Ir- y
lain tiuhllc life through an offírprFontil ti) hiin by l'rrridt ni Cleve-
land, for mhlcli he not an -
mt hana ana notarial aeal tne dan and er'"""r "'t lnl" " u,' and Inipr
aroa ntten (anda whereon tli'-'a- l ella r aprma. meei!.ndt II J ItAXKIV. I Heal t ' mn '" Imp'oi me aama by the ie. U'iiNolary funda j maohliMrv. putotOng ptama and o'n-- rh. buiidinc. lo buy and to.t
latlerwl: V.. á,'.-"- , f.r t!.d V.. K
I'eae . Aril, lea . f I n - r p .r a r i. n .H ara-
do m,a"t fril.d In of fu e of
iieviHieu nfi' " . , .menm jn t it of
only Mr. Hvr and . knew nd hi
fhref..r rharar.1 Mr IHV" 'l,h
,.lonlbllity for the dltorii. Th"'
M nam r between lhr two mm-tom- .
tmi all the oihr und by Mr.
Knowland.
Th appolntm'tn of Merrpll wa
from Oywr H brf"re th
iripm 1 i vacation. A a anlarr tt Mr
KnwlMd a rampl.-d- " Wlln. II htn liitimnt'1 tn him that thistemtKirr- - only and
that tna man of . ch.ilra will nltl- -
i.r-;i- - of e Metió. V... II I:.llmg aka, to an n and enti tiltlii NewMeneo, mineral v.ora of alt kinl. etiwl-rant and at a time he noln lin gthe favor for anoth. r dem-M-rat- , t' C radnraea)I'.ae ana V ATIMN J t! 1 A, lelary.Ni ;.'. fir ne,d Volreri of ato. khoidera Non. I. I I , Mfarlin. the nominee of hla party. ho t inr A o arado Homing i ompan filed la .., b .tiie.t t a .... ..,
Mill he elected at a ap-r- lal elrrti..n ""eiaty of s i. ., it, .,. ,., x,. ,.., , . klm(. , ,,. f Veer t" untjr f.f tti--r-
Inemt month, began life hi a nre)m ' , . ""ají "rr aai-- r. d.. Mineral wair
.. f.l.d re.-I". st ft ori.H
HI a. - l:e.
'and flinibed the la-- t Ii r of aur-i-- s ' ",,. .,., ,nd fc, ,it,. i,t.i , i.,,.Imnh dirii.u'lk Illa haliila arre inn I pur. aaae. rnorlaaae and r.mver bill real H i:h
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SNAPS Begins Nov. 16Six Days. OnlyIK? 1 Stock Reduction Sale
Special Sale Friday-Saturda- y
$1.90 per Pair
Ktmrt Mum Wimn'l Pool wear. IHsh V
Mioe nd Oifortlft, wM l.rle unJ leather. 1 li I
f.rili from .. I l . yawr huir I 9JJlhi lot
Ilr have Mil Ur In lh lot.imr niuibtar li.lar.
tl will le a .eril li..ul f 10 rr
mil M ail rriuUi I.m k trida mill Wluf(!' uiilv.
77ie Aea Shoe Store
li.ov nmron, Mr.,ÍI UmI nfr.il 4tv
!
Y-E--S
WE WILL
(Itf yarn mm rlliniiU- as pu Id ting
or iMMrhttnKÍBK, ríen If It U
hinnll Jb, tf )uu prrfrr It, nal M
will b riii'tl the MDt ii ur
ti4rg If you liad not meulloiwd
lrl- t all.
STACY & Co
IV BIKIVKSS AliAIN AT
325 So. SECOND ST.
List of Odds
and Ends We
WISH TO
CLEAN UP
IN ANNOUNCING THIS SIX-DA- Y SPECIAL SALE we are
I conscious of doing somethhing unusual at this season, but
we are heavily overtsocked and must unload some of
our surplus merchandise. We don't believe in making
big claims or using a lot of flowery language, but we will let
the following prices speak for us:.
LOCAL ITEIWS OF INMSIj-- S
ll Known Offi'tal M ill nome
i tiU'i of NflturitiJni km J.ureJiti In Ten tract of gürden truck aná or-chard land of from 5 to 20 acreSniliM"-- l will! ini)inr JnUii(l of Kl J'hm.In th rvnl thut you hould t r- -rfivfi yur moinlnn pñpr tlphn -ih lflal TrltcrapH I ntMinr. aTlvlnf
- nam and aUiIreaa end tha will
b dttlivtrcd aprclal tnanf r. T. F. Schmticker, for' the tial Extra Specials
each, under good ditches. Mile and
a half from city, only S.IO to 0 per
acre. Similar land elsewhere In the
territory la ejling at from 125 to$225 per acre.
Twenty choice lot In Uni-
versity Height from :I5 to 100 each.
Six beautiful "close In" residence
lota In Perea Addition, including two
corners, $1511 to $275 each.
three year Inspector In chaiKe of theJ'axo Immiijrutlon bureau, ha athi own request been tranferred from
i the depariment of commerce and 1k- -Ibor to Ihe department of Justice, and
j Hielxried a chief of the naturaliza-
tion bureau for the eoulhwcut with
lo a certain extent. An usual, they
are the advance guard of progress and
exploitation, and a usual Trinidad Is
at the other end of It, say the Trin-
idad ( 'hronlele-.V- e w .
For Ihe Knelt Island railroad Is
coming Into Trinidad. The assertion
Is borne out by Ihe fact that the road
now ha a corps of engineers working
fifteen mile from the illy. They are
Tin: w i:.vnii:it
Fur the twenty-fou- r hour ending
nl 5 o'clock yrHrdij- afternoon:
Mux i mum temn-rMure- , r6; ininl-inu-
Zi rrniin. .'. Xn h wind, coming this way and when I hey will Si dandy "close in" lots In Grant
j headquarter in lienver. The chango
i will become effective Iierember 1.
The Kl J'mhu Herald y: Afr.
j Schniticker ome time ago aHked for
the Iranefer and for the Ocnver
and tlii morning received h
150 to $Lt)Uhave completed their survey to Trini-dad everything will be In readine
for the actual conl etiet Ion work. For
the pait several months thi engin
rAA CHOICE SUITS AND OVERCOATS AT $14.75.j I II f This lot takes in practically all of our famousfJJ "SINCERITY" brand of clothing, absolutelyguaranteed, which we have been selling at
$17.50, $18.00, $20.00 and $22.00. Boys' $4.50 and
$5.00 Corduroy Pants, now $3.90. Men's $3.00 Corduroy
Pants, now $2.25. Other Clothing bargains galore.
Tract, city water, ele,
each.
4
Seven fine lot on
How, Central avenue,$350 each.
telegram from Attorney (leueral Hona-pnrt- e
Btatlng t hat the tranfer had Honeymoonfrom 91,'iU tobeen made and requesting htm to
make arrangement to take charge of
Thre residence lot In Duran &Ihe Denver naturalization bureau on
j Ihe fltt of the month. The tranfer
.to this department la a promotion for
eering party ha been surveying a
route to Trinidad from Kl Paso, and
their work will he finished about
Thanksgiving wjien they lay their
chain into Trinidad.
Il was stated hy Ihe Chroniclo-N'ew- s
orne time ago that the Hock Island
would enter Trinidad and develop its
extenalve coal tract, and it I
that the road alo desires loget a share of the Immense freight
(iranlte avenue,
Fourth .streets,
Alexander Addition,
between Third and
U'Hl lo 1150 each..Mr. Schmiicker In which his frienu.
J. A. 1. H.icit left for
Pens Ilium.
L. iililin. of Hie !cmm Trading cmn-nnn-
of ;uum. N. M i 'n n business
Visitor In Ihe i lly yi lcrd;ij .
Remember the dny mid dnte of Ihe
lreliyt.-rM- Indie' Milch lunch mid
dinner, Kndiiy, NuvcmluT 'i'l.
In not fniK'-- t tli dinner nnd lnitrh
lunch to be given by the ladle of the
Presbyterian church. Novem-
ber 22.
t'lurence Abbey, the former oí irimlt,
will be here Iiecimhcr litli. (inl willjtive a romert In Ihe Pi cHhyterliin
ihurih.
fillli TruJIIIo, of HHrelnn. '
tllken to Ht. Joxephll lioHl.lt.il
Four aeml-busin- es lots, corner
First street and Kama avenue, $1041
to follO each. Ithat comes in and goe out of thiscltr. Extra SpecialsHer Heart V Hrukea
tatratm. her mniplcxlun i.hiI ana una
oeulil find nnihing to clisar it tip l.uiliM
will rejoice.
In hi capacity a a chief of the Den-
ver naturalization bureau, Mr.
Kclirnni ker will paaa upon all applica-
tion for naturalization under the new
nuturallxalion law for that portion of
the ouihwet between San Francisco
and St. L,oul. There arc lit preent
only the St. I.ouia and San Francisco
bureau In the west. and Mr.
Schmucker will be the fimt chief of
the newly ptahlihed Denver bureau.
All the naturalization application
In Kl l'iisi will go lo Mr. Schmiicker
In Denver for Inveat Igatlon before be-
ing finally paased to the department
of commerce unit labor. The eatab-llnhme-
of lhee bureau was made
a bio! cumjil'xli.a I mun.il hy an Inactiva
liver. An mui tive liver will We put In per-
fect mnriitien liy tuklriir Hallan!' Herblnr.
The luajMiualrd liver reieulat.ir. H,,hl ly in
J. 11. (j Ulelly Co.
Seven business lots on Copper ave-
nue, including; corner, $00 up.
One extra choice business lot on
Central avenue, between iieventh and
Fight h streets, $1,000.
One giood brick residence and three
HO foot lots 'in Kastern Addition,
only $1,250,
One small brick residence and two
BO foot lots in Kastern Addition, only$750.
TKUMS One-hal- f, rash, balance
A'llhln one year.
T1TI.KS Perfect; abstract fur
IIIIMK IIIWI It IMIMI-- : I'OOKINll AT
TII-- : HOVIt; NKSTII HA.NT, Jill M'KhT
jexierday lo undergo nn oieratlon for
Htoietidli'ltlK.
Mm. J. J. Wootton, 522 Went Vn-tr-
uvenue, left IiimI nlKht for Trlnl-lit- d,
Oilo., to viHlt lelHtlves nd
friend there.
Mrs. Kd ). I'lummer. left IhhI nliiht
for Moiifton, Wl., itt'eonipnnyliiK the
M'HihIiih of her hiirdmnd, Mho dleil Ht
l.lll l ,l tr.M K.
.$ .15
. .45
. 1.00
. 1.90
.
.90
, UO
, .10
400 doz.
75 doz,
50 doz.
25 doz.
50 doz,
20 doz.
100 doz,
Earl & Wilson 25c Collars, now
Flannellette 75c Shirts, now
Fleeced $1.50 Underwear, per suit, now.
Wool $2-5- Underwear, per suit, now
Standard $1.25 Shirts, now
Balbriggan $2.50 Underwear, now
Guaranteed 20c Hose, now
necessary by the new naturalization
law which became effective last
spring.
OKI AIIIIMt I AMI KIMHKK UK. AT
I'IMIII lltvV. It. MeMllleai. real etuiile broker, ha
on rcH in in ni.ini'v amt re! entaia. 11
W'enl II. .Ill Avvnue.SOUTHERN PACIFIC'S
NEW EQUIPMENT
nished.
!iirlfcii TIioiiuiiiiiI New I'rclglit Cur
and 271 New lloiiglil SIikc
IUIIJ.
TIMK tATIVIIKII K WKtrK.
mi nuniiK. miv. i:i, i tur hookKIOI NTS AMI MltH IIMOM.IM. TIITtlK IMNhKI IT M4TK Otr' II. J.
MITtr.M AMI Alt Ol NTSAtllll SI IM1 TO 111 I k I'.'.IMHl.lNI AT A
ItKi ritlll Ills.) l NT TOHIM) II TIIK It1l K.I IIH Ht III lit I K AMI l (IKM ATI'IN,
sfr tr: OK AKIlUK.,
J.A. MllltrK, THIT.;K,
' Al 111 l MKtl K, N. M.
If you wish telephone your address
to our office and we will call with
an automobile and show you around.
Telephone No. 899.
bin home on N'ortli fci'oid utreet, Krl-- c
I h nlKht.
Mr. nnd Mm D. n. Cr.int nrrlved
In the eily yenterdiiv from l,o Aimele
nnd lire the mieMH of Mr. nnd Mm. I,
A. Miirpheron, lit I heir home on
Went t'entntl Hvemi.
The Indie of the l'rehyerlnn
church will ttlve a dinner at Ihe noon
hour nnd a liutcli lonrh fiom C to X
, m,, t the church piirior on Krl-ilii- y
eyenliiK, Noveinlioi Z'i.
There will he a world Hundny
tetnperHni'e rwlly on the Hllernoon of
the 24th lit the opciH hoime. All Huil-
lín y Brhoola of the city ii.rn I H other
who tire kIIIIhk lo come me inviled lo
Other BargainsNew Yotk, Nov. 16. Figures just
compiled by Ihe comptroller of the
Southern J'uclfic railway show the
great Increase thnt litis come about
In the past few years in the cost of re
TI HKKV
T l KAN T
IIINNIK AT TIIK IU1MK KKS-II- IKf I, OI II A tr.M K.
Surety Investment Co.
Albuquerque land Co.
rsroinlway Ijanil nnd Iiivcutmcnt Co,
l'nlvcrlly Height Improvement Co,
I. K. n. sKIJl'ltS, Miinnitor.
Office, Rooms 9 and It, Cromwell
Uuilding, over E. Wash-
burn 4o.' Store.
pairs to equipment and for rcpluc- - j mM Klnilrrasrlrn, tis W. Oold.
N4TIIIi SlilitK AI'IMtOI'Kf-Ali- :llllt MI;lIMS THAN APllllltll.li PII. .; Il; t.Ml-I-I Mioroi.lt AI'IIS
;l.nii.
mii.i.i T srrnio.213 WlOsr H AlI.ltOAII AVKXl E.
s)f PERCENT DISCOUNT on all Trunks and Suit CasesII Twenty per cent discount on all Men's and Boys'
Sweaters. Big price reductions on Men's Rain
Coats, Free with every pair of Hanan or Doug-
las Shoes two pair fancy 25c hose. Other big price reduc-
tions too numerous to mention. THIS IS A REAL SALE and
it will behoove you to hurry in order to reap the benefit, as
some of the goads will go quickly.
nig oosoieiH locomotives lino roiling
slock. This Increase Is one of the re-
sult of heavier traffic and of Ihe ne-
cessity for providing larger and more
durable car and locomotive.
From .1.ri:H.li. In 1!"2, the cot
of locomotive repair on Ihe Southern
Pacific Increased to ft, 71 7.667 In
1!mi7. The average for Ihe six years
of ll.irriman management i 1 4. H
Against a cost for repairs of
ÍÜ.tiflf! per locomotive In 1Ü1I2, there
I a cost of .I.;IM In 1!HI7. In the
lx years the Hvcrage annual charge
II-- ' VIH' A I IF. MIT KMISHIll
1111 TIIK MIOKIM; III-- ' YOI It
UlUiM., I It i HIIKIll.lt Al II., AMIf
WK IAKKV A Kill- - LINK OF
SYRUPS j
IS AIX MIZ KM,
m
Mill-- , lllfl Mini. II .1 MII .MItllII It l
OSTKOI'ATII
for locomotive ent to the ciap heap
w.i IHHI.3H2. From Dili:', lo 1H07 re-
pair of passenger car average near-
ly ( I, film, iniii, and the average cost
of repair per car Increased from 74 1
six year ago to SH1 for this year. In
C. II. CONNER, M.D.D.O. SimOn Stern The Central Avenue ClothierffHN'lHltt.
utlend.
Officer Ilawley, of Ihe li Anudepolice depiirl tnent, left ("lerdy for
Ihe eout city with Sum Solomon, Ihe
llamond thief, who "1 Huuv ullh
I.'m'.ii worth of Hluff ImIoiikIiik" to a
ih nhroker named A. I.iiheck, hy
whom Solomon wii i i .
Ml X'hKlnlii IliMidmiin. of Trcvel-nn- .
'., one of the oclety belle of
thin pliu e. I the Km Ht of her brother
t'liHile (loiidmiin. of Ihl tnun-lin-
for Ihe Wont hw exP i n ili ewerv
hiiiI Ice compuny. Mi oodni!in will
Hpinil Ihe winter In Allitiiiucr'ini'.
furl llurd lid J. K. l.Hiie, mrcHted
In ii Sunt. i box cur Vcdncv,l;ty un-
ci noon on the clmrKi" of tenlitiK from
the cur. were Mneil S I ' itnl cot a
piece by JllMtice of I tie Peace t'latii)eHtenly for l.imulii y, there
evidence lo MiliHtatittale the
I tl.llnc of Ihefl. .1 I I :l ,11 Who
WM alo Hrreeted with the other hjh(I inilMei.
Mr. A. J. Mcllride plowed nwa
etciilav niornliiK Ht Ihe home of lor
Mr. I .1 Mize. 1117
South Aillo. Two inonlliN iiKo the de-
ceased mi rived here with her husband
and chililii-- from Caldwell, Ka. rriie
funeral will be held t Ihe icxidcix e
al Ü tin Hllernoon , Inietinenl in
Kairlew eetneiery. nev. K A ChitiN,
of the t'hriailan church, will officiate
Mi Jane .Mcl'iii tlaiifT. the well
known Central avenue nil milliner.
Ii,ih rented part of her u; a hlixhmciil
OLD MANSE
P. V.
lc-g'cabi-
moreys solitaire
iiiiHrantceil Puro Made,
TOWLE'S ROCK CANDY
lUmotiB I nnd 4, . T. Arm I Jo Bid.
M nnrl IrVA
J. W. BENNETT
10 N. I IKNT HT,
SEE LO. PRICE The Craige Hotelnr Aiiii'AKTFKg KmNAVAJO HI ANKKT ANIINDIAN AMI MKXUAM UOODS. S. R. Dale Realty Co.1M South Broad ira?.
Solicits Your Busines
"W ran anvt yon nnnr nn yonr
f all hib tap nn I'flOMC
Ii. r MntJ p9ttal card mmd w
vrtll hmvm tur ixHIrltor m yov.
BINKERT BROTHERS
I IMI I NORTH KK.HTH.
George K. Kllin, Prop.!!
1 FOR HEAL E8XATE, LOTS, HOUSES ANDKA.NCHK8.
212 SOUTH SECOND STREET.Piano Recital
the same tino passenger ear valuedjut 1 r.il.niOl were vacated." that is.
sold for what they Would bring n
.Junk. 41 4 K
In the figuies dealing with treiglii
cars, the tncrcac t)f expenditure made
by modern conditions of
railroading Is ev.yi mote htrikingly
sliown. In one enr, liiiiti. nearl.v
3.0101 cr were w ithdrawn from i
vice because they were ton light for
profitable oieration. Kepalrs of
j fri'ight car Increased In cost from
IJ ::m.41u in IKH.', lo Cl.K'&.SfiH in
ISa7. The value of freight car with-
drawn from service averaged 73!. UK
for each of Ihe six year covered by
the comptroller'" figure.
These outlav for repair and the
los charged off for obsolete eqiitp- -
no nl ale In addition lo the IH.SnU,- -
7 siient for octoiiiti e. car and
steaiutilts from July 1. li'H. to the
end of I sul Thi year the llarrlman
line have hniixht 14.173 freight ears
at a cost of nearly I .'(t.tooi nuil, and
271 new I.M oiioiIIM-- to t ike the place
of worn out etjuipinent and lo moe
Increasing tonnage.
Nlelarr ht OfftVa. Albuquerque's FinestEuropean Hotel
West Silver ATMine
n y
Half block from Santa F Depot
W. L. TRIMBLE & COMPANY,
MVEBY. FKKJ) KAI.K tSTABLES
First Cla.s Durnou at
Reasonable Rates.
Telfphnw 8. Vortli Keeonrl (Street i
E. J. McBrid ?S AY!to Mr. and Mi. Jnmt'M SliuiKhtei , for-merly ot IL'O South Koiiith tieet. whowill conduct then IVieian beauty p.n- - Pl.pll n fVen II u I ., w
MAHEUCCI BROS.
PHOriUKTORS.
Champion Grocer
622-62- 4 V. TUeru Aie. I'lione &l.
We now liave full line of Monart h
ItrxiHt (innnifl tUoiMlM. Alm lH-rr- l
A. J. MORELLI 8 VANN DRUG CO
rVRE PRCGS. COLD SODAMFJiCHANT
TAIIAOR
Ladles' and Oentlemen's Suits Cleaned
Pnefwed and Repaired
103 NORTH FIRST STREET
M r s. Collins
And
Ch n r c h Choir
of Toilet ArUi-l-A Full I.I lie
fsKCOXD ST. AD GOLD AV.Iirnmi anil rnlace Car llraiHl. Sinej money hjr buying al the liianirlin
no ynii vir c"nl(1r th
pirMüiir yu mrm mttwlnit?
V.t'wmr cnniribit irr! ifin th )) and rflnBi4FiH
f life.
Wm hmv m chlf ort-me-
of rut lrtwr to
thoM frwi. Wlr or
n t it.
IVES
THE FLORIST
ItlM H IM,M KltTMM V4MIN(. Ml TICIMIIAO
The secret of the mission of ft hecorps of engineers who were re. ently
en. aioped near l'tkill, and their
mN"in lf hse f'nnllv le.ike.l out
MILLINERY FASHION
PRICES TO SHT ALL
MISS PAYNTER
títt S. roprth St. Albuqurqni.
lor in the .Mir.irllaod pallor to the
liii'Ht t on ciileni-- of pati on ol tliejI
latter. .Mi- - Mcl'at i la ml ha howu
f ollldera ble enl',le In roaklUK Ihi--
nt laiitfenieiit with the well Known lour1(Hefer anil the Innovation will add
Bientlv lo the pnpulai iti of lo r exlab- - I
liilimeiit.
The ÜMlltol Table llo not Kll.l,l
nlthl m ml Initiated three lo w member
i.i- - lln nttli. i ..r the com-- I
Var. It I ald Ibe in. II. H. .11 i el- -
eoeitiy wntild bae done ,ti-.i- to the!
Shllliei Kiel wax I. , tcl
pi e!. t, nt. and IPoaini I'bitelinc e lianiM-- mro l.ui. oti.i i,n
I'll vr Hllll II Kee i,c prc-l- -(
Tin- bi ini-- i I io n I'tl-i.i-
niiíhf ami Sumlav Htternooii and ti.iv
a thr!litK and iieful oi nani.a t ion
Wl'll the aid of Albll'ltleruiic i illírll!
Hi. ir. i .(.minim to build H V. M C.
A I. in! Ill i in the toil lar ditalit til-- ,lure,
CRYSTAL THEATER
I. II. CXmiMKK. Ma nn nor.
120 West Gold Ave. ICO A LiPresbyterian ChurchTuesday Evening
Nov. 19 Al M Qt KKQI R, P. MATTEUCCI FOR CASH ONLY
A Ilk Ol' TWO III IM k Mill, kill
1 "I M N V IMII I AK ON 1 OI K II 1,1
lKV I..MMI M Mint. Illt-IN- I,
NO HINT OK OTIItrK IIKV tflo V I I AN Mil. ol
Ot I Kl O IT
am, llltHI lilt I OK SIMM
- iitlKllltf II, K I'M
aiom. mi in I ONI, o'lotr I OH lu
a u not' otIHiotr I ok ... .n
WIN AMI Hot' sin(VM MN I IT T !,
First Class
Slioemaker and leatrrr
Green Front. 105 N.'First StA ,1 m a . I n i tt and t, Tenia
ALBUQUERQUE'S
PERMANENT HOME OF
MODERN CONTINUOUS
VAUDEVILLE
For Ladles, Gentlemen and Chlldrtin.
A
Mu.l,- St r
AMERICAN BLOCK
CERRILLOS LUMP
ANTHRACITE
FURNACE
MIXED
NUT
CLEAN GAS COKB
8MITHINO COAX.
WOOD
NATIVE KIN DUN O
Just Received, A Large Con
signment of Imported
Lucca Olive Oil.
1907
Pack Canned
PUMPKIN
Ml JOl. II irlK,
ri hi n r : n k r n r. II N..I AM, l'tMllWITH Vim. oil ON l.il II a liliritl
,.MIHIII IIIH HI II PINOIIHIVI IIS
tt t, N I I I
Hot M 11 ItM. ...
. i :
E. MAHARAM A. LOMMORI & COi!NEW ARRIVALS Every afternoon at 3. Kvery eviat ( and :15. La'liea SouvenirMatinee Tuewlaj,- - and Friday after-
noons. Children'! Toy Matinee
SIS U I T I I NI K tlOKit inmI T.i.N i in: M. muttiif kI UJl lilt II MtlT. I Kl HIT
onrl Ppnticffinc 'va uiu ii.ii mum w.wi.w TniTnntT atof bill every Monday rjnd all.I ChangeThursday. Phone 791. 323 S. Second IftfliEVERITT Till: DIAMOND PAlACt:ltn Jeweler. Ofiirul AienueMail Onlcr I 'tiled. fx ml ulour l(iMiir Work.
OK tNt.l
AI'II.K
I.K ti l TOK tt
i,Riri-- M ii ti.
K tNHI KKII
r K
H lltT
M t tlllR tTI I Tl t Ills
KHitr Ai-i-- uníJIRV MAI IT
HIX KI K KK tl T
mw mrr ami hiiiri kl i
Bilk oiitf. ftc. Err.
WAGNER HARDWARE CO
Socrqivaanra, AlhaqnerqiKi lis minare Co. FtH RTII ST. AND CENTRAL AVE
Now in and at no ad-
vance in price over last
year.
2 CANS FOR 25c
It is Al in quality
an economical pie ma-
terial.
ALBUQUERQUE
DEALERS I!IJ.H. O'REILLY & CO. TH I IT OKI II111,1 K HI I H I r Nion tía NIKM ANI.I I t.
i.w an Anr.tveraarr Clfia
I II I IiM 411
.; - a. uo.si r oICII K I Kiolrn i
a'..rln,,o. a
Spot Cash Store!
HARDWARE
Stoves and Ranges
We also carry a full line ot Graniteware, Crockery, Glassware, and all kinds of Tools for
the Mechanic. We have in connection a Tinning Shop and Plumbing Shop. All work
entrusted to us will receit e our best attention.
The ALBUQUERQUE J
INK III 1 STEVENS, EICHAR & CO. fPLANING MILL CASH GROCERY CO.
IIOMF.R II. WAR II. MKT.
Jll MtrMr Att.
--
. tt ,..t Braaiara. lHara mm4 itlliei. alna HatMtM M.i
oi'itiMii: itisTtinit tl' 4. row. Wal.-l- i lrll-- MnlU Win.4 lot!. rnaHfW. i tai .i, ,1m, - j
